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JAPAN THREATENS ACTION UNLESS CHINA YIELDS
Two Dead In
RoadMishaps
In This Area
Lamesa Man Hit By

FJag After Own Overturned;
Fairview Youth In Crash

Death struck twice early Saturday on the hlghwajs of this area.
claiming Its victims In separatevehicle accidents.

J. L. Hopper, 20, son of Mrs. John II. Hopperof the Fairview com-munlt- y,

was killed when the motorcycle he was riding collided with a
car a mile east of Midland. Ray l'rather of Coahoma, riding with
Hopper, was uninjured.

C. A. Tune, filling station operator of Lamesa, was
killed when struck by a car on highway 9 about 18 miles north of here.

' (This mishapoccurred shortly after

Rcvieicing The
BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Joe Pickle

he

Those who went to Colorado Fri
day evening for the Big Spring pro
gram in the amplutheatie of that
city came back singing the praises
of an outdoor community center
Shine Philips, admitting that it
seemed amazing for such an affair
to draw 5,000 people, told the
crowd that "we are going to get
one in Big Spring." The idea is
gradually gaining solid footing
here, and as soon as afew urgent
matters such as hospital applica-
tions and road locations are out of
he way, you may expect some-

thing to be done about it First
Uteps may come soon

Since anyone who follows this
column expects some mention a.
about the state hospital, the latest A.
development m ght as well be
mentioned and put aside. It was
learned Saturday that the stae
board of control apparently thinks
enough of the Big Spilng applies
tlon to send representativeshere
before long to make a final check.
You'll not mark many days off the
calendar before this happens. Inci
dentally, the city plans prompt ac
tion In sinking a test well for an
auxiliary water supply. Locals aic
Ilim In the conviction that such an
indicated supply would add much
weight to the Big Spilng claim.

The city Is doing a fine thing
In arranging to construct two
wading pools in west and north
side parks. Both of these little
parks lire In the so called under-
privileged part of town, and the
addition of the pools will make
them real drawing cards. Chil-

dren In those sections will find
a place for wholesome recreation,
and adults n place to rest and

lslt. It Is Important, for as some-
one suggested, bulk of future
citizens comes from these ureas.

At a conference of county agents
held here Friday the proposal of a
livestock show here next spring
was Injected Into the meeting.
Jlmmie Greene, speaking for the
chamber of commerce, favored the
Idea, but added that he would have
to refer it to the boaid The board
doubtlesswill consider K seriously
The show would be a fine thing,
drawing entries from a wide area,
focyslng attention of surrounding
towns on Big Spring, and would
remind the populace that this city,
once a cattle town, still might cater
to cuttle trade.

Lest taxpajers think the Big
Spring Independent school dis-

trict ' Is Idly shouting wolf when
It promises suits against delin-
quent taxpayerswho steadfastly
refuse to make any arrange-
ments for retirement of their ob-
ligations, they should talk with
Edmund Notestlne, business man-
ager. He assuresyou that the
September termof district court
will see the board backing up Its
word. Moreover, property owners
will find it vastly less expensive
to amortizetheir delinquenttaxes
than to pay heavy penalties to
redeem lost property,

The mail this week brought an-
other aeries of anonymous letters
with the childish challenge "You
don't dare print this In your paper
with your comments on the sub-
ject." The letter told trow the writ-
er had watched 100 cars "roll by
with the following defects against
the law no front headlights, one
headlight, no tail lights at all." He
then adds that"if our police were
on the Job Insteadof gossiping on
the corners, conditions would
change."Moreover, he saw no need
for "auto laws if taxis and trucks
do as they please," and he held
"police responsible for many acci
dents."

Thus you have his letter, and
now the comments not because of
Its contents, but because of its
anonynllty. Tho writer has been at
it a lone time. He might as well
sign his (right) name, for police,

fcee THIS WEEK, Pago , Col, 1

Car He Tried To

Tune's own car liad overturned.
According to rcpoits received by

officers here, Tune, whose car had ed
left the road and upset, was stand-
ing in the highway attempting to
flag a passing auto. A machine
driven by M. H. Atwood of route 2,
Abilene, sliuck him carrying his
body over 100 feet. Atwood report-
ed

if
to investigating authorities that
attempted to veer from Tune's

path, going to the opposite side of
the road in an effort to avoid
striking him, but that the Lamesa
man walked on into t)ic cat's path. in
Justice of the PeaceJoe Faucctt
who with Deputy Shciltf A. J. Mer
rick investigated the affair, re
turned a verdict of accidental
death,

Drove To Ditch
They said tiacks showed Atwood

had din en almost Into the bunow
ditch on the opposite of the load
when the impact occuiied. Holding
the accident unavoidable, they
theorized lie was possibly in a daz-
ed condition as a result of the first
mishap.

The accidentoccurred about 1 30
m. Atwood, accompanied by A.
Williams of near Baird, wad en

toute to Lamesa to attend funeial
services for a kinsman, J.L. Cle-
ments, who died Thursday.

The body of Tune was taken to
Lamesa, where burial serviceswill
be held this afternoon. Survivors
are four sons, Carroll, Cecil, Cloyes
and Cailton Tune, all of Lamesa
and two daughteis, Una Vay and
Lamoinc Tune. His wife died five
yeais ago.

En Iloute Home
Hoppct and Prathcr wcie en

route home to spend the weekend
from Eunice, N. M., where they
qre employed by a contractor,when
the motoi cycle-aut- o crash occuired
neat .Midland, shortly after mid
night. Details of the crash were
not available, reports saying that
the cycle and a car driven by Har
old Voight, Midland oil man, side--
swiped. Voight was unhurt

Young Hopperdied of head Injur-
ies. Piathcr suffeied a leg frac
ture

Services for Hopper will be held
at the Baptist church in Coahoma
at 2 o'clock this afternoon,and bur-
.al will be made In the Coahoma
cemetery beside the grave of his
father, who died labt March 8. Be
sides hismother. Hopper is surviv
ed by one sister, Kstelle. and sev
en brothers, tayloi and Chestei
Hopper of Coahoma; David Hopper

See MISHAPS, Page 8, Col. 1

40 ScoutsTo
Go To Camp

Local Delegation Leaving
TuesdayFor Term

At Barksdalc
More than 40 Boy Scouts from

four Big Spring troops are expect'
ed to embark early Tuesdaymorn
Ine for the onenlntr of tho annual
summercamp at Barksdaleon the
Nueces river.

A check with scoutmastersof the
troops here Saturday convinced
Darold Wilson, area executive, that
40 would be a minimum number to
expect from Big Spring the first
week with the possibility of more
the second week.

Arrangements have been made
to lcavo from the First Methodist
church Tuesday, sometimeprior to
6 a. m. The boys are scheduled to
arrive at Camp Faucett at 2 p. m.

Wilson said that Al Stiles, area
executive, advised him from Sweet
water Satuiday that 100 boys had
paid in their camp fees. This is
far ahead of the record for the
same time a year ago.

Most of the troops west of here
will send boys the second week.
However, Midland will have five
going the first week and Pecos at
least 15. Troops east of here will
balance their attendance between
the two weeks, giving an estimated
140 boys In camp each week.

This yearscamp will be the fifth
at Barksdale, Bonley Jones,dusky
chef, will serve as cook for his
eighth council camp. The mess
ball has been screened in and oth
er Improvements ma'deat the camp.
The swimming hole is reported
much Improved over a year ago,

Preparations
For War Are

Goinr Ahead
V

ThousandsOf Troops Arc
Rushed Into The

Trouble Zone

TOKYO IRRITATED BY
'TACTICS OF DFXAY'

Lenders WarnThat Acces-
sion To DemandsWould

Be Advisable

TIENTSIN', July 17 (AP)
The Japanesearmy tonight

threatened drasticuse of its
rapidly increasing power in
north China unless the Chi
nese yielded soon to its de
mands.

Grimly the Japaneserush
warlike preparationswhich

were turning Tientsin into an
important military base from
which large scale operations
could be launchedat any time

the ten-day-o- ld north China
crisis does not develop to
their liking.

16,000 Men On Hand
They had estimated16,000 men
the Pciping-Tlentsi- n trouble zone

and other thousandswere arriving
or on the way from Manchuria,
Korea and Japan.

Japaneseofficers, although deny-
ing an ultimatum had been pre-
sented, expressed growing Irrita-
tion at the Chinese tactics of delay.

They were especially incensed
with General Sung Chch-Yua-n, In
the Hopeh-Chaha-r council and com
mander of the 29th army, who has
remained outside week-lon- g peace
negotiations of nuboidinates at
Tientsin.

The sooner Sung decides (to ac-
cept Japan's demands) tho better
it will be for him," said a Japanese
aimy spokesman.

(In Tokyo the government an
nounced Japan had decided "to
accelerate negotiations" In the
North China crisis Japan's de-

mands have not been announced
Japanesesay they provide for a
local settlement ,of the conflict
which began July 7 with a clash
of Chinese and Japanese troops
west of Peiplng. Chinese say they
aie tantamount to severanceof the
north from the rest of China.)

Air Bases
Japan's Noith China aimy, with

hcadquarteis here, staked out two
airports, increased the Japanese
army communication system and
took ovei the last of Tientsin's
thiee railway stations

One airport was located three
miles east and north of here and
the other near Fengtal, five miles
from Peiping.

Japanesemills nnd warehouses
designed for military stores and
troop occupation were elided with
baibed wiie banicades. Army en
glncers stiung the Japanesemili-
tary telephone system to new
points noith and west of the city.

Chinese Immigration authorities
at Nanking suspended issuance of
visas to foreign tour sts wishing to
enter the No-t- h China tiouble
zone. Most American touiists al
ready have left Peiplng.

Japanese civilian evacuation of
See JAPS, Puge 8, Col. 1

Labor Disputes
Shift To Courts

NEW YORK, July 17 UP) Action
in New York's labor battle shifted
today from strike-besiege- d ship-
yards to the courts and police sta
tions.

Roused by what he called con
tinued disiegaid of his injunction
against picketing at the Wheeler
shlpyaid in Brooklyn, Supreme
Court Justice Lewis Fawcctt
threatened the maximum punish
ment to anyone else convicted of
violating the order.

Condemning Fawcett's order as
a strike-breakin- g maneuver, the
union extended its protest against
legal action with a statement
charging police with "a brutal at-
tack" on pickets at the Robins Dry
Dock and Repair company yester
day.

The union planned to follow tip
mo protest with a mass demon
stration of 2,000 strikers and sym
pathizers at the summer city hall
gionaay.

95 DIE IN TRAIN
WRECK IN INDIA

PATNA, India, July 17 UP The
engine and seven coaches of the
Calcutta express shot from the
rails today and plunged over an
embankment, killing at least Of
persons in India's worst train
wreck.

Relief workers recovered the
bodies and pushed ahead with a
search of the first two coache'
where it was feared more bodlei
may be found.

First unofficial estimates said
thef number of deathsmight reach'300. ,

A railroad official described thi'
scene as "Ilka any battlefield,"

FD'sAidesSeek
ABOARD HOIHNSON FU-

NERAL TRAIN, July 17 tll
Three unofficial emissaries of
the White House worked today
to reunite their party ranks, left
loadrrless and confused by the
unexpected death of Senator
Robinson ), democratic
chief In the senate.

James A. Farley, postmaster
general and democratic national
chairman, held a score of quiet
conferences with senators und
representatives aboard the spe-
cial train carrying Robinson's
body to his Little, Rock, Ark.,
homo for burial Sunday.

He was aided by two trusted
new deal officials, Charles West,
undersecretary of the Interior
department,and Assistant Attor

PASTOR CHARGED DEATH
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ConvictsFlee
Into Arkansas

Traxler And Pals
Elude Pursuers In

Oklahoma
TULSA, Okla, July 17 UP) P.oy

'Pete" Traxlci. one-tim- n Okla
despeiado,and his two con

vlct companions, who broke from
Texas pilson faim eight days

go, were believed to have fle.1 o

Aikansas tonighf'aftci c.ud'n
Oklahoma officers in wild dah
.or ftecdom.

An automobile, believed occu
pied by Traxlei, Chailes
jnd Fred Tindol, was seen speed
ing eastwaid fiom Kansas, Okla
on highway 33 caily tonight

Kansas in noitheastern Okla
homa, near the Arkansas l.ne.

Tulsa police ladloed alar,
to other cities and to the atai
.llghway describing the
chine black coupe,
license No. 275-28-

An earlier report that the con
vlcts had been seen here said theli
machine had no license

Saw Car
The latest effoit to trap Traxler

and his companions started wher
police informant notified offlcei

saw the trio speedingeast out
of Tuisa noon today.

Tho desperadoes escaped wltl
six other convicts from the East
ham prison farm at Huntsvllle
Tex, week ago yesterday.
abducted Baird H. Matkham,
Yale university student and son of

New York oil executive. Th?y
released Markham unharmedncii
Sapulpa, 14 miles southwest
here, Thursday night, and sped on
In his automobile.

When the first report of the
convict-ca- r came In today, officer-immediatel-

wurned all smr
banks In the vicinity to be on the
lookout. They said the fugitive'
arc known to be running short of
cash.

LUCK WITH THEM

TEMPLE. July IT UP) Luck
rode with Mr. and Mrs. J, O. Miles
of Hcldenhejmar today.

The roadster which they were
driving was ertruc toy Santa
passengertrain near the city limits
here. It was knocked 30-o- yards
and demolished.

Tho occupants, suffering onlj
minor bruises and scratches, rodi
the train into the station.

ney General JosephB. Kcrnan.
Several senators said Krcnan

had discussed new compromise
on the court issue, under which
present members of the court

he exempted from provi-
sions of the Judiciary reorganiza-
tion bill.

The measure now lefore the
senate Itself compromise
would authorize tho president to
appoint one new Justice annual-
ly to supplementmembers of the
supremecourt who fall to retire
at tho age of 75.

Koenan's suggestion, which he
madewithout committing the ad-
ministration, has lecn favorably
discussed In recent weeks by
many foes of the present bill.
Senator Wheeler (D) Montana,
one of the opposition leaders, in
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Rev. C K. Newton, 01, Is

shown In his Jail cell at Pltts-flrl-

III., after he hud Imth
charged In the death of his
clone friend und confiduut,
Mrs. Dennis Hell), 43, of Purls,
Mo. Mrs Hell), mother of two
sons and worker In the Purls
Baptist church, Is pictured be-

low.

Cooperative
Revival Set

Local Churches Join In
Meeting Scheduled To

Open Next Week

Churches of Big Spring affiliated
in the local ministers' association
are Joining in a cooperative revival
meeting, to start next Sunday, July
25, to continuefor one month, with
services dally.

Evangelist will be Rev. B. B.
Crimm, Independent worker widely
known in the Southfor his success
ful revival meetings. H. M. Powell
will be herewith Rev, Crimm to dl
rect musical services and revival
activities of young people.

The meeting wJU be held In a
big tent, to be located on the block
Just west of the poztotflce. Local
pastors are completing arrange
ments for the meeting, and will
have more detailedannouncements
this week. Servicesat the partici
pating churcheswill be dispensed
with each Sunday evening, for co
op' rative services at the revival.

To ReuniteParty
dicated on the senate floor Uiat
he might acceptsuch a comprom-
ise.

A number of legislatorson both
sides of tho controvert) said pri-

vately they believed the present
deadlock could be quickly dis-

solved If the president could
agree to Kernan's proposal.

Farley assured senators that
neither he nor the president had
any Intention of taking sides In
the leadership struggle between
Senators Barkley (D-K- und
Harrison

In his only public statementof
the trip he declared:

"I am not In any way Interest-
ed. That Is a matter for the sen-uto-

to determine among them-
selves.

Congressmen whom they had

5,000 Hear
ParkProgram

At Colorado
Big Spring Entertainers

Appear At Neighbor
City's Affair

Five thousandpeople Jammed the
amphitheatre of Ruddlck paik at
Colorado Filday evening to hear
and see a piogram of entertain
ment presented by Big Spring
artists.

An additional 500 seatshad been
provided for the occasion, Carl
Blasig, manager of the Colorado
chamber of commerce, disclosed.

Voyt "Sonny Boy" Williams, son
of Mr and Mrs. Voyt Williams, Sr..
climaxed a scries of West Texas
competitionswith a first plncc de-

cision in tho Friday evening show.
Ho left with his parents Saturday
for California Mrs. Anne Houscr
accompanied him.

Others On Program
Second place went to Jnne Marie

Tingle, accompanied by Mrs
Houscr, for her vocal and specialty
number. JeanKuykendall, vocalist,
also accompanied-b-y Mrs. Houscr.
was third place winner. Others who
participated were Helen Blount, ac-
companied by her mother, Mrs R.
E. Blount, Edith Gay, accompanied
by Mrs. Houscr, Joe Robert Myers,
who gavo imitations, W. Dale Kay,
vocalist, the Warren (Paul and
Lorcn) biothers, musical novelties,
the Drifters, string band, Luther
jucuaiuei, nimunllve vocnllst, ac
companied by Mrs. Houscr.

Tho Big Spilng municipal high
school band, directed by D. W Con-ley-

was presented In a bilef con
ceri at mo opening or the pro
gram.

Speakers
Jlmmie Greene, Big Sin Ing

cn3inuer or commerce manager,
formerly manage! at Colorudo, was
given a rousing tound of applause
when intioducLd by Hlaslg Greene
In turn Introduced Clarence
warncs, ladlo station KBST staff
membei who presided us mastci
of ceremonies

Shlnu Ph lips spoke briefly, de-

claring that "tills Is a great thing
I could liurdly believe that S.000
people would tuin out for these
piogiams We want something like
this ut Big Spnng and we aic go-

ing to gi t It '

Grover Dunham, immediate past
president of the Big Spring clum-bc- i

of cuinmcice, and Greene each
made short tulks Among others
making the trip to Colorado were
Mrs V H Flewelk-n-, Mrs M. M
Edwards, and Bustci Johribon.

BUSINESS PICKS UP
CI.OVIS, N M, July 17 11 --Foi

ho ill Ht time In yea! 8 the local
,anta Fe shops heie are on r
hrte-shi- ft day

Business in Clovis and on tl'C
livlsious out of heie is nearlng
ine lua peak. The change m
ihifts will not necessarilyadd men
o the force No heavy engine s

will be made here
During the past 60 dajs how

ever, some men have been added
o the shop force

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., July 17
OT) The state of Arkansas,
which gave Senator Joseph T.
IViblnson every tribute at her
command in his lifetime, ar-
ranged to pay him even greater
homage tomorrow In death.

AuUtorlUes expected upwards
of 29,000 for "Joe T.'s" greatest

of
all walks of Ufa were here In
advanceof the funeral train ar-
riving at liSO a. m. tomorrow.

The body will remain at the
RobinsonresidenceunUi 10:50 a.
m. when a military rurd of
picked state troops will bear It
to the oapltol to lie la state for
three hours.

A horse-drn- caisson will
carry the casketto the fashion-
able First Methodist church for
service at 8 p. 'm. The pastor,
the Key. U, JJoon Watts, will

consulted said the three While
House nldrs were eager to coun-

teract any resentmentcaused l

the president's recent letter to
Ilurklry, asserting that It was
the "dut" of congress to act on
the court pro-

gram this session.
Some senators had crltlrtird

the letter as an attempt to dic-

tate to congress, and as an Indi-

cation that Mr. Roosevelt lavliv-

ed Ilarkley for senate leader.
Leadersof both sidesconceded

privutelj that the vote would be
close, unlrss an unexpectedsuing
one way or tho other develops he-fo-re

tho funeral party returns to
WashingtonMonday.

The leadership election was re-

garded as a partial test of

Year Of Bloody Has
In A

By EDWARD J. NKII.
BILBAO, Spain, July 17 T-- The

cud of a year of war todv
found the lnsuigcnt ui lines t

General Fiulicisco Frunto confi
dent of ultimate victory.

Tho climax of the year of battlr
so bloody and hatred so intrn)
tnat piobably one million soldier'
ind have dl"
came when Insurgent troops
marched Into Bilbao a month ago
ending the c i turlcs-lon-g auton
rniy of the Biio iue nation and wip
ing out the last great government
stionghold in the noith

Facts and figures tell what hn
happened In that year

Tho insurgents claim possession

Low,
ton Must

nP Pncn
- J UtAiDK,

HnNDI.lH.ir .Tulv 17 Pl The
navy announced today it probably
would end tomoirow night its fur
."lung search through the South
Seas for Amelia Earhart,

Offlccis In chaige said a dwln
dllng fuel supply would foicc

earner Lexington to hoi '

"or Sun Diego after two more days
jf scutching. Including today.

Foity-tw- o of the I.exlngton':
(lanes took off vui usual for
tnoi nlng sui vey but returnee'
luce hours, later without a clu
fhey had eovcied an area IWf

miles west of the Internationa'
date lino and 60 miles north of the
ciiuator.

Searrh lcaduis said the tin re. di
stioyeis the carnci
jvould leave foi the Pacific coas
jy way of Peail Haibor

Plunged Into SeuT
Tho futile beuich of tho Phoenix

and Gilbert Inland aieaa stitngth
ened tho belief of expeita thu
Miss Kai hart a woild-clrclln- g plum
plunged into the sea In Its fut .

lttcmpt to fly 2,570 miles from
New Guinia to Howland Islan
last July 2.

With tlnee catapult planes, the
battleship Colorado previously
seurched thePhoenix Island group
centering 280 miles southeast o'
Howland, the only other land area
within the range of possibilities.

Released from the hunt which
began a few minutes after Misr
Earhart and her navigator, Fred
nick J. Noonan, were last hear''
from by radio, the Itasca headed
toward Howland Island and the
'wan got under way fro Honolulu

deliver the sermon.
All members of the Robinson

family will attend except an old-
est sister, Mrs. 1L N. Tboiiuuon,
8L She hasbeenconfined to her
home a year by Infirmities, of
age.

Some 75 senators and
will attend the funer-

al. They are locked In a veiled
struggle over who will succeed
Robinson as democraticmajority
leader.

John Garner,
the president, will

arrive from his "Uvalde, Tex,
home tomorrow. lie will return

to Washington from Little Uock
in the face of reports of dis-
agreement with tne president's
court tor which
Robinson was fighting- - when he
died of a heart
ailment, '

TO IN

homecoming. RepresentaUves

administration's

accompanying

repre-
sentatives

it

representing

reorganization

unexpectedly

strength In the court fight, since
senatorsopposing the president's
hill have lined up almost solidly
for Harrison.

llarkley was counting on the
siipHirt of administration stal-
warts and a group of young first-ter- m

senators,most of whom fa-

vor the court bill.
Opposition leaders Indicated

that if Harrison was chosen lead-
er they might abandon their
plans for a filibuster and seek a
quirk vote on the court measure.

Administration senator said
they were encouragedto con-
tinue the court battle with un-

diminished energy as tho result
of conversationswith the crowd
of about 400 which surrounded
the train at t'hllllcothe, Ohio.

As
Insurgents
Victory
Enters

Ranks

Battling Resulted
Million Fatalities

Fruitless Hunt For
Amelia To End

Supplies Lexing--
Return

SENATOR JOE RECEIVE,
DEATH, BIGGEST HOMECOMING

See
War"

2nd Year

Today

or .11 of Spain's 50 provincial cap
Hals

lliey hold all the colonics. Of
tho Balearics only the island tt
Minoica remains to the govern-
ment Of 11 cities of moro than
100,000 inhabitants the Insurgents
have taken six Seville, Malaga,
Bilbao, Zaragoza, Cordoba and
Granada. They hold two-thir- of
all Spanish territory.

It has been a year In which at
least five other nations Great
liiltaln. France, Russia, Germany
Ital have teiteied at times close
to the edge of the samo blazing
chasm.

It has been a year In which tho

See WAR, Page 8, CoL 2
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l-- II Exhibit Of Lambs,,
Gilves Wins Support

Of Agents
Proposalfor a club boys calf

and lamb show here early next
spring was received with en-

thusiasm by county agents and
their assistants assembled hero
Friday for a farm program meet-

ing.
The suggestion was Injected in

tho meeting Friday afternoon by
agents of the counties In this Im-

mediate area. Jlmmie Greene,
chamber of commerce manager,
commented favorably on tho pros-

pective show and announcedthat
he would present it to the cham-

ber board of directors at their
next meeting.

Committees
O. P. Griffin, Howard county

demonstration agent, Greene, and
a chamber of commerce director
to be named wero selected as &
committee to follow up on the
idea. Hopeful that theshowwould
be arranged, agents of this terri
tory nameda rules committeecon
sisting of Joe Williams, Lamesa,
Dawson county agent; B. J. Ras-
kin, Colorado, Mitchell county
agent; and V. O. Young, Garden
City, Glasscock county agent.

It was estimated that the con
test would draw approximately60
top calves und an equal number of
choice lambs from the club boys
of Howard and counties joining or
cornering thereon. The show would
bo held three days in advanceof
the annual San Angelo livestock
exposition.

Approximately SO agents, assis-
tants and clerks took part in an all
day discussion of performancemat-
ters concerningthe 1037 farm and
range program. The meeting was
presided over by E. C Martin, dis-
trict agent. B. F. Vance, assistant
administrative officer In chargeof
agricultural conservation,and Les--er

Young, farm conservationoffU
ciay, led discussions. Twenty coun-tl-es

were representedhere.

WeatherJ
WEST TKXAS Partly cloudy

Sunday and Monday continued
warm.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
local thundershowersIn southu

Jportion Sundayand Monday,
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Marx Brothers Contribute M.ad Comedy In
Current Ritz Bill, 'A Day At The Races'

Maurine O'Sullivan,
Allan Jones In

The Cast
Warxmanla at Its maddr-s-t re

portodly Is to be seen In "A Day A

tho Races," which plays at th
nit I theatic today and Monday a
tho newest laugh extravaganzaof

that trio of uninhibited and Inlmi
table fuhmnkers

They say the picture might Ju

Its well have been called "A Dav
In a 8anltarinm " for the actio-switche-s

between the two locale
at breakneck pace The Mnrx
cavort with equnl aba 'I m li t
sanitarium or at the racetrack

Only the Marxes could hap con
ceived and produced surh rharar
tcrlzattons a are presented In ('
new production CJrourho Is 'i
Hugo Z. Hackenhush a vetei
nftrian who takes charge of a sar
Itarium Inherited with all its n o.
gages by a young gul friend
Maureen O Sullivan T'irrc h
endeavorsto administer to human
patients with the same delicti
touch that held down draft horses
Chief victim of this nonc-too-- y

pert doctoring is Margaret Du
mont, the blonde lady who If
forced to serve as "fall guy" fo.
tho Marxes.

Harpo plays the role of a Jockc
who, to spur his steed to winnlnp
efforts, shows the animal a picture
of a horse he hates. Chlco is sec

shady gentlemanof
the tracks who sells both ice
cream cones and tips on hurs
neither being of a high quality.

No need reciting a story of u
Marx Brothers picture Sufficient
to say that thebrothersgo to Ma.i
reen's rescue when creditors at
tempt to take her sanitarium,an.'
they also aid in perfecting a tan
Bled romance between Miss O'Si'l
II van and Allan Jones, the, younf
tenor.

The letter'ssinging of such num
bers as "Tomorrow Is Anothr.
Day," "On Blue Venetian W.i
tern," and "A Message From th'
Man In the Moon' affords an a
tractive contrast to the Marx In
sanities,as docs also a beautifulK
conceived water carnial spec
tacle in which a ballet plays a
prominent part

WHEAT TO SI.10
OLNET, July 17 UP A price of

1.10, highest of the season here
today brought farmer - owned
wheat from storage in elevators
and home granaries Elevator me
estimated abouthalf the wheat
stored since the harvest beganha.
been sold.

For the three days Thursda
through Saturdaythree Olney elr
vators reported paymentsto farm-
ers lotalling $18,565 for wheat. The
harvest in the Olney area ended
early this week as the last thresh-
er finished operations

Constable and Mrs. J F. Cren
shaw,accompaniedby their' daugh-
ter, Odessa, left Sunday morning
for a two weeksvacationtrip. They
plan to go to Eagle Pass and spend
several days fishing on the Nueces
and San Saba rivers

BTH !

ANYTHING CAN HAPPEN

Presenting, for jour enter-
tainment, the Brothers Marx
Harpo, Groucho and Chlco
ulio go to extreme lengths In
making a mad comedy, "A Daj
At tiie ltoccs." The hilarious
story has more to do with a

Pictorial RecordOf Memorial Day

Strike Riot Is PresentedAt Ritz
A bit of film that has gone be

yond the classification of straight
newsreel to become an important
document in the record of U S
labor strike is to be offered on the
Ritz screenSunday and Monday as
an added attraction to the regular
program.

It is the Paramountnewsreelac
count of the Memorial Day rioting
at East Chicago, when steel strike
pickets clashed with policemen in
a brief but bitter fight that result
ed in death for six personsand in
juries to more than 100.

Practically the entire battlewas
caught by a Paramount camera
stationed near the steel mills, and
so complete was the pictorial rec-
ord of the fight that the film was
taken beforethe senatecivil liber
ties committeefor study In connec-
tion with its inquiry Into labor dif
ficulties. Paramount withheld the
reel from general releaseuntil af
ter it was viewed by the commit-
tee members.

Reportedly "strong medicine,'
the picture shows people being bat
tered, some fatally, shows how
pickets were pushed into patrol
cars, and how bitterly the fight
raged Women injured in the battle
are shown In the newsreelscenes.

The film is brought here for the
two-da-y showing by special ar-
rangement.

Huntets recently shot a peacock
hat escapedfrom Sid Petersonof
Kerrville, Tex , 12 years ago

REGULAR 69.50 VALUE

hospital than with races, but
nobody seems to care, least of
nit tho Murxes. An thing can
happen in a Marx picture.
Their newest production Is nt
the Ritz Sunday and Monday.

Egypt Scene

Of Comedians'
NewestAntics

Wheeler And Woolsey At
The Queen Today In

'Mummy's Boys'

Wheeler and Woolsey, the comlc- -

who hae been into all manner o'
strange localities and into mori
complex situations than you can
count, in their numerousfilms, use
the ancient tombs of Egypt as a
background In a laugh-numb-

called "Mummy's Boys," offered at
the Queen Sunday and Monday

The Egyptian curses that mak'
headlineson occasion come in fo.
a bit of satire, in the picturewhich
is a takeoff on the "horror" type
movie.

The boys are a couple of ditch
diggers who sign up with an arch-
aeologist's party. Then they gc
Into the Valley of the Kings o
Egypt in an attempt to put an enO
to weird deaths to those who seel'
treasure. And there are plenty of
hrllls in store for the two, as one

by one their associates myste i

SPECIAL

4 PieceBedroomSuite mmConsisting of Modern Vunlt, Iloom Chest, Panel lied and Bench, luvVW' mode of genuine kiln-drie- d hard wood, finUhed in both plain and Bff aJg
two4jn walnut "

This is just one of the many values you will find at BARROW'S.
Our--f loors arecrammedfull of new merchandise.
Visit BARROW'S before makingyour purchase."Quality Furni
ture for ThoseWho Care."

ilBA
' TB"TirtlT RROWtorecaJiac.

Ann Sothern,
GeneRaymond

Co - Featured
In Cay Comedy Romnncc

At Lyric, 'Smartest
Girl In Town'

Presented regulaily of late ar
young romancers whose expert
enccs ore touched with comedy
Ann Solhcin and Gene Qaymon.'
are co starred again In a spnr
kllng stoiy, 'Smartest Girl Ir
Town, at the l,yrlc Sunday am
Monday

The opus Is kejed to ultra-mo- d

oi n entertainment, with a fast
moving plot and plenty of gay sit
uations

The story concerns the maritn
Jims of Miss Sothern, as a love!
photogiapheis model, who deel 1

.hat the happiest road to marrlaj,
3hould be paved with gold. Hi
plans go awry, however, when shi
meets a handsomeyoung man wh- -

ipparcntly is a penniless
or He happens tn ho a million
aire In disguise He has arrange'
for his valet to become an adver
Using executive and employ lh
girl as a model, so that he might
pay constant attention to her.

Thus, a merry situation leads tr
a lot of fun before the final scent
brings happinessto all concerned

Miss Southern and Raymom
have the aid of four of the screen's
ablest funmakers Ha'en Br ode--

rick, Eiic Blore, Erik Rhodesand
Harry Jnris. Others In the cast
are Kattle McDaniels, Frank
Jenks, Fred Santley and Arthui
Loft.

Miss Sothcrn's role provides op
portunity for her to display an ar
tay of fashionablefeminine garb
a sort of Impromptu fashion reue
The numbers were designed b
Bernard Newman.

And Raymond,who has rrvil"
singing talents In previous p'c
turcs, blossoms forth as a compos
or as well as a vocalist. In slngin
his own "Will You7" during th--
coursc of the romancing

SATURATED SAND

GAINESVILLE, July 17 UP) -
Denver Producing and Reflnli:"
company announced today coring
of a satuiated sand In its Cannon
estate No 1 oil test, located twe
miles northeast of Whltesboro li
Grayson county near the east
Cooke county line.

Casing was moved on locatlT"
late today. The sand was topped
at 2.3S8 and drilled to 2,391.

ously disappear
Its all frightening to Wheele1

and Woolsey, but nothing but fi"-fo- r

the audience, as spooky sltua
tlons are turned into comedy. The
two go through every conceivable
exciting incident; mysterious On
entals peer through the windo.-o- f

their employer's home en rout.-t-

Egypt the ship Is in collision
members of the expedition disau
pear to the accompaniment '

menacing warnings, and wttei
the pair finally reach the tomb oi
a Pharoah. a landslide imprison
them inside It with a murderot,-mania- c

Bat they eventually ovi
come obstaclesto emergehilarious
ly victorious in the end.

Wheeler and Woolsey have r
new feminine lead In "Mummy
Boys," Barbara Pepper filling t'l
role. Others In the supportl

a

romance of

model.

girl with the
you'd to

kiss.
You've her
face in all

now
in

l

KILOCYCLES,

Sunday
11:00 Morning Services.
12:00 Concert Orchestra.NBC.

12:1B Joe Green Orch. NBC.

12:30 Songs All For You.
12 45 Religious Service.

1 00 Transcribed Program
1 30 Voice of the Bible
2 00 Studio Services.
2.30 Sign Off.

Sunday Ktcnlnc
B 00 Xavler Cugat Orch. NBC.
5 15 Mr. and Mrs. Ira Powell

Studio.
5 30 Bible Class of the Air
6 00 Transcribed Program.
6 30 Cecil Floyd's Quartet.Studio
6 45 Black and White. Standard
7 00 Erncstt Studio
7 15 Nat Shilkrefs Orch. NBC.
7 30 B Cardwcll.
7 45 Eventide Echoes. Standard
8 00 "Goodnight "

Monday Morning
6 30 Musical r'BC
7 25 World Book Man. Studio.
7 30 Jerry Shelton. Standard.
7 45 Devotional. Studio.
8 00 Notes and Things Standaid
8 15 Folks. NBC
8 30 The Gaitles. Standard.
8 45 Hollywood Brevities Stan

dard.
9 00 All RequestProgram
915 Religious Service
9 30 The Scrcnaders
9 45 Lobby Interviews
9 55 5 Minutes of Melody.

10 00 What's the Name of That
Song' Studio.

10:15 Newscast
10-3- Al Clauser Outlaws. Stan

dard.
10:45 Song Styles. NBC.
10:55 Reports.
11 00 Farm nnd Ranch Hour

Studio.
11:15 Morning Concert. Standard.
11.30 Wcldon Stamps.Studio,
11-4- The Dreamers.

Monday Afternoon
12 00 Sacred Songs
12 30 All for You
12 45 Singin' Sam.
1 00 The Drifters.
1 15 Graphs. NBC
1 30 String Ensemble Standard
1 45 The Buccaneers NBC
2 00 Rhythm Rascals Standard.
2 15 Newscast.
2 30 Transcribed Program.
2 45 Harmony Hall Standard
3 00 Market Reports.
3 05 Cocktail Capers. Standard
3 30 Sketches in Ivorj Studio.
3 45 Carol Lee. Standard.

Monday Evening
4 00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4 15 Gene Austin. Standard.
4 30 by Cugat NBC
4 45 Mary Jane Reynolds.

0 Dance Ditties NBC.
5 15 Works Progress Program.
5 30 American Family Robinson

WBS
5 45 Clark Wynee'sOrch. Studio
6 15 On the Mall. NBC.
6 30 Evening Serenade.
C 45 Curbstone Reporter
7 00 Smile Time. NBC.
7 15 Baseball News
7 20 Newscast.
7 30 Mellow Console Moments
7 45 Flash Cowhands.
8.00 "Goodnight"

CARRIERS END MEET
LAKE CHARLES, La, July 17

UP) Louisianarural letter carriers,
closing their convention here, se-
lected Natchitoches as their next
convention city.

The auxiliary the exam-
ple of the carriers all
officeis of the past year. Mrs. Rob-
ert W. R ce, Batchejor, president,
Mrs. W. F Goss, Farmervllle, vice
president, Mrs Crit Petty, Ida,

and the execu-
tive board composed of Mrs. H. C
Walker, Opelous.as, Mrs. O W
Kogan, Choudrant,Mis O. A. Slat-
er, Robcllno.

-- i.st nri Prank M Thomas.Moron I A colony of 139 snakes war
Olsen. Willie Best, Mitchell Lewis by Marvin Pennington In an
nd Francis McDonald. abandoned well near Troy, Kits.

Pull Yourself Together for the
Laugh of Your and a Heart-Fillin- g

Eyeful of Beautiful Ann,
the Newest in Hollywood's
Blue Heaven!

Gene RAYMOND

Tho
a n

The
lipa love
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ads, meet
her tho
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T Studio.
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Music
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Life,
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Ann SOTHERN

SmartestQirl
in Town"

HELEN BRODERICK

ERIC BLORE ERIK RHODES

HARRY JANS

advertising VIMS

PARAMOUNT
NEWS

STRANGER THAN
FICTION!

BILLY SYMPHONY
"MOTHER PLUTO"

HoneymoonersNew Entertainers0n
KBST; Local Soprano Will Present
Program Of Ballads Each Thursday
Radio's best loved lovers, Grace

and Eddie Albert, the Honeymoon-
ers, will be featured in a new so
rlcs of broadcasts over KBST
starting Tuesday evening of this
week. They will nir
and tribulations (and melodies)
each evening at 7 20, with the ex
ccption of Tuesdaywhen the pro
gram will be presented at 7 35
These entertainers have appeared
over the NBC network for several
j cars and only recontly h.uo Join

d the ranks of Thcsautus, tin
NBC ti (inscription piesentatlon

Miss Joyco Mason is the newest
addition to the KB3T artist line
jp. Her lyrio soprano voice wil
lie he.ud In old fnmllinr ballad
coch Thursday afternoon foi
liiartei lioui li ginning nt 5 15 Sh
is the daughter of Rev. E E. M i

ion of Big Spring

The Rh)thm T i!tcis, whosi
mogram has been picsented in thi
pait each Wednesday afternoon nt

o clock, aie now nppearlng ovc-KB-

o the Southern Ice Sere
nadcrs. They are on the air cacl
Monday and Thursday morning it
3 30

Slgmund Spaeth, who is to t
presented during the Musica
Clock program each weckda'
noinlng from 6.30 to 7 25, Is well
known in America ns the Tunc
Detective. This versatile student
of mus'c Is presidentof the Amer
iean Association of Composers and
Conductois, and has a number i"
comnosltlons and lvrlcs to hl

credit. He Is known to scrlout
music lovers as Doctor Spaeth, I.- -

view of a solid Ph. D. which hi
obtained at Princeton. As the
Tune Detective, ho traces the pon--

ulnr melodies of the day through
the years to old time tunes, o'
which excerpts of new songs ar-

strongly reminiscent.

Supplementing the Flash Serr
nndeis' progiam each Monday an
Wednesday evenl'ig at 7 45, sfn nd
dltlonal broadenst In this series-wil-

be presentedby KBST The
Flash Revue, a National Broad
rnsting company transcribed pre
sentation,will bung to Big Spring

t ners Home of the most famou
if Immls and vocalists

Fiank Morgan, "meny monar'--'
of mil til" will appeal with hi
guest attists earn Wedncsdaj an

"itimlay evening at 7 oilock i

tie futuie This q.initer-hou- r o
fun and melody hns been on th
local station on Wednesdajs, at
j'clock and Fridays at 7 45

Fiances Stamper,of the familiar
Moods in Bluo propinm heard eacn
Tuesday and Saturday afternooi
at 4 15, has gono to California foi
a ten-da- y vacation. She promlsT
to resumeher regular KBST broad
-- asts on her rcti'rn

Mr. and Mrs. Voyt Williams and
son, Voyt, Jr., left Saturday after-
noon for California to make their
home.

OH MOM! Look Whose Back!

Bert Wheeler

-- IN-

ANP

Robt. Woolsey

'MUMMY'S BOYS'

QUEEN
SUNDAY - MONDAY

Plus "MOVIE MANIA"
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NEWS OF THE DAY
Filzpatrlck Travel Talk

"ROCKY MOUNTAIN GRANDEUR"

BOARD MAY SET TAX
RATE ON MONDAY

AUSTIN, July aulo.
natic board probably

state valorem
Monday.

boaru, composed gov-

ernor, compti treasurer
certain keep general
Confcdeiato pension fund

constitution max-
ima cents 1100
valuation, respectively, because
large deficits.

school rate,
cents piobablo what

would remained
unknown Educntors protested
reduction Charles Dickson

Antonio, attorney
tendinis association, planned

hcfoie bonrc1

MAY CONSIDER
STATE OFFICE IILDG.

AUSTIN plan
building without

lpproprintion cieatlng addi-
tional might receive consid-
eration liglslaturo

Jamos Allred Indl--itt- d

hopes provide office
about departments

agoncics rented quar-
ters

Indians
FLAGSTAFF, WhcJ

change, American.
Indians sliver
greenbacks, greenbacks

five's
merchants eighth an-

nual southwestern Wow
earned when tribesmen
shook skeptical heads larger
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nothing
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EXTENSIONER TO
THE CHALK POOL
MAKES A FLOW

ThreeOffsetsFor Area SoutheastOf Here;
Moore Bros. Harding Pumps Low

Yield, Will Be Shot
Head by the Chnlk No. 1 Fee,

Mt extension to tha Chnlk pool
S30 fact out of the southwest cor-n- or

of section 94-2- W&NW, shift
ed oil Interest hero to near the
apot where the first commercial oil
strike was made In Howard county
11 years ago.

The test, having made several
mild flows, suddenly headed 30 feet
over the crown block as tools were
lowered In tho hole to deepen It
continued the flow for 12 minutes,
Tools became lodgedin the bottom
of tho hole at 2,981 feet in brown
lime, and efforts to cut them loose
with a small acid treatment were
unsuccessful.

Three offsets will be occasioned
by the showing. Humble will have
one on Ha Douthlt lease, 330 feet
out of the northwest corner of sec
tion 115-2-9, WANW; Continental
on) on its Chalk lease, 330 feet out
of the southeastcorner of section
95-2- 9, W&NW; and Jamison and
Pollard on the Chalk lease, 330 feet
ou,t of tho northeast corner of sec-
tion 114-2- W&NW. The test is half
a mile cast of production in the
Chalk pool.

Well To Be Shot
On a six hour test, the Moore

Bros. No. 1 J. B. Harding, west out
post In the small Harding area,
pumped at tho rate of 2.82 barrels
per hour. It had been treated with
1,500 gallons of ncld and failed to
make any marked response. Opera-
tors now plan to shoot The well is
bottomedat 3,454 feet In lime Lo--

Amerlca's finest $39.50
Easy Teimi

Double Cushioning gives extra
depth and comfort. Insure long-
er service. Makes tufting un-
necessary.

Removable Ticking - outer tick-
ing comes off for laundering.

Let us show you this fine
mattress. It's easy to own tho
Banidown on our 'easy terms'
plan.

Barrow's
Quality Furniture

For Those Who Care

t03 Runnels Phone 850

cation is 330 feel from the west nnd
2,310 feet from tho north lines of
section T&P.

Prospects of immediate oil de-

velopment In Garza county weie
dealt a blow with tho plugging of
tho Gartcx No. 3 Post estate (for
merly the S. Caprlto No. 1 Post), in
section 12-3-0, K. Aycock. The test,
purchasedby Gartexn week ago in
a dcnl that also Involved 80 acres
was treated with 1,000 gallons of
ac'd but Its showing was Insuf
ficient for production, although it
had an lncicaso in oil and gas
Gartex announced It did not Intend
further exploration in the area in
the near future

Wcstbrook and Graham No.
Great Wrst, wildcat test four miles
east of Big Spring in section 48-3-

ln, T&P, drilled aheadto 2,030 feet
Friday In ledrock. It was carrying
a hole full of water which will be
shut off when the 2,200 foot water
is encountered.

Tests Progressing
Four tests diilling in the area

of the discovery TXL, well, midway
between the East Howard and
Chalk pools, were making steady
progressas the week endsd. Moore
Bros. No. 2 TXL, south offset, 990
feet fiom the noith and 330 feet
from the east lines of section

T&P, drilled below 2,265 feet
nftei setting 6 8 inch string at
z.ZbU feet East.and No. 1 Snjder,
section T&P, set the same
slzo string at the same depth, and
lion Mountain No. 1 Clover, sec
tion T&P, was at 2,200 feet.

Another wildcat test In the Hard
ihg area southwest of Big Spring,
tne Moore Bros No. 1 Mabel Qulnn
section T&P, was at 1,985
feet Moore Bros No. 1 I. B. Cau-ble- ,

south outpost from the com-
pany's No. 1 Harding, section 31--

33-l- s, T&P, was drilling past 1.600
W. & E, Pioduction company No.
1. Wilcox estate,660 feet from the
west line and 2,317 feet from the
north lines of section T&P.
spudded and was waiting on rotary
equipment.

Mooie Bros No 1 F. A. King,
section noithwest Glass
cock county wildcat, passed 2 400
feet It is located about six miles
south and slightly east of Stanton

Cement Settlor
On the western fiinge of Glass--

cock county pioduction. tho Mooip
Bios No 4 McDowell, section 21- -

T&P, waited on cement toset
on the 6 5 8 inch stiing nt 2 159 feet
The John I Mooro No 1 McDowell
section 30 33-2- T&P, set 10 inch
at 490 feet.

Continental completed its No. 8
section T&P, for

1 454 barrels aftci plugging back
fiom 2,428 feet in lime to 2,114 feet
and treating with 1000 gallons of
acid. Its No 37--S Settles, section
159-2- was waiting on cement at
1,347 feet.

In Dawson county, the Wilson,
ct al No 1 Scanlon, section 83--

EL&nn. diilled to 4,200 feet in
limo Friday. Contract depth is 5,000
feet. It is five miles west and one
mile, noith of the discovery Bay
Albaugh No 1 Robinson In north-
western Dawson county.

Souvenir hunters have chipped
away two tombstones fiom the
giave of Sam Bass, notorious out
law, nt Bound Rock, Tex.

:
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GaiitesCounty
Wildcat Test
Holds Interest

Interesting Markers Log-
ged By OtherTests In

Thnt Section
SAN ANGELO, July 17 Devel

opment of small production by
Amerada No. 1 Lydla Littman in
extreme northwestern Andrew
county, an Indicated one mile eis
extension to the Foster pool in E"
tor county through Yotk & Hnrpsi
and Sloan & Cook No 1 Baglcy
and a three-quarte- r mile south ex
tension of the Henderson pool 'c
within 1 2 miles of the Hendrick
field by Olsen & Jeffers No i
Hendrick in northern Winkle,
county weie among principal West
Texas oil developments this week.

Most closely watched wildcat -

the week closed was Continental
No. 1 Di EH. Jones in northwest
ei n Gaines county, which was tub-
ing to test st 4.959 feet after drill
lng soft formations from 4,895 tr
4,902 and from 4,906-5- 0 feet By co
incidence it was bottomed at the
same point as Carter-Continent-

No. 1 A. I Wasson, nine miles to
the east nnd three miles to the
north, which recently opened
Gaines' third pool, but has eleva
tion of 3,650 compared to the Wes-
son's 3,449 Location is 1,980 from
tho north, 660 feet fiom the east
lino of section

CT Locations
Interesting markers were logged

by several tests In noithein Gninc,
in southwestern Yoakum nnd In
Teiry and Dawson counties. Mag-
nolia began moving in material'
for a scheduled Ordovician test In
the northern tip of Pecos count
and Plymouth leased a block of 14,
169 acres In southeastern Tom
Giccn county on which eaily ex
ploration is expected
registered an increase, 67 bcinf
staked In 11 counties but only one
for a wildcat. In Fisher county
Ward county ltd in locations with
19 and Winkler nnd Ector were
next with 13 each.

Phillips and Puie No 11 Cowden
which lecently established reco.d
natural potential for' the Gold
smtlh field In Ector county 1

flowing 3 848 barrels of nil In 21
hours, bottomed at 4,167 feet, set a
new peak for the pool by flowing
at a rate of 8 735 banels daily fol
lowing treatment with 5,000 gal
Ions of acid. It is neai tho center
of the cast side of the pool, in tilt
southwest quaitet of bectlon 23

Swnhs 48 Barrels
Amerada No 1 Littman in noith-wester- n

Andicws, only one mile
last of Bioun & Rewiolds No 1

C M. Paicell, a small discover
well in eastern Lea county, Ne.
Mexico, swabbed 48 bairels of flul 1

per cent basic sediment and f
per cent acid water, in 18 hours
after treatment with 2,000 gallon?
of acid. It was scheduled to deep
en fiom 4 365 feet Tho first oi'
was logged from 4,32628 feet. Lo
cation is 660 feet out of the north
west cornei of section psl

Empire No 1 J. D. Biles, north
western Andicws wlldcnt in the
southwest coiner of section
psl, bailed salty sulphur water at
0,010 feet in lime, 10 feet past con
luct depth and plugged to 4,675 to

be shot ot acidized, or both
York & Harper and otheis No 1

Baglcy in Ector county, in the
southwest corner of section
T&P, filled 3,500 feet with oi"
film pay at Intervals below 4.17C
feet In drilling to 4,320 nnd was
scheduled to be shot Fiiday aftci- -

noon with 400 quails from 4,205 to

G AS I S WORTH MORE THAN IT COSTS

IRRITATION

seizesthe Bin, Family ...
whennotwaterfaucetsrun cold

This Doesn'tHappenIn The Home That Has A Rex
AutomaticWaterHeater.

0
EM PI RE flB SOUTHERN

SERVICE NJJk COMPANY

J. P. KENNEDY, Manager

GAS IS WORTH MORE THAN IT COSTS

BIG HERALD, MORNING,

4,317 feet Shell No. 2 Cowden
three-eight- hs mile north extension
to the Harper pool and In the
southeast quarter of section 20

flowed 331 barrels of oil
in 24 hours flowing a
shot. Acidizing was likely when
the hole was cleaned out to the
bottom, 4,252 feet.

Phillips spudded No. 1 John M
Gist, eastern Ector wildcat, 1,93
feet from the north, 660 feet from
the west line of section
T&P, In an aica heretofore re-
garded as off the Basin platform.

1,719 Ulils. Dolly
Olsen & Jeffers No. 1 Hendrlcl

in noithcrn Winkler county, 33(
feet out of tle northeast corner of
section made a natural
pinched flow of 429.88 barrels of
oil the last six hours of a polen
tial gauge to rate 1,71952 barrels
daily for completion at 3 039 fci t
The rig was skidded 660 feci
south for the drilling of No
llindeison. ,

C. H. Mahres, Kenneth Slack
and olhrts No 1 Pat Wilson, nost
ccntial Ward county wildcat
which three weeks ago encounter
ed gas and oil in the Delaware
sand fiom 5,084 to 5,086 feet, the
total depth, cemented 5
e islng at 4,864 feet preparatory to
testing. It had 4.000 feet of fluid
an unrcpoited amount of oil, when
the pipe was run Location Is 1

650 from the southeast, 330 fee
from the southwest line of section

Amerada No 1 Matthews, in
section 1 4

miles southwest of Carter-Con- ti

ncntnl No. 1 Wasson, opener of
Gaines county, third pool, topped
the big lime at 4,250 feet, 698 feci
below sea luvcl, and drilled ahead
below 4,355. Four miles fnrtliei
west, Amerada No. 1 Armstiong
in section 456, block G, topped th
anhydrite at 2,107 feet, 1,505 feet
ibovo sea level and 16 feet higher
than tile Wasson. Top of the an
hjdiite In Continental No. 1 Mc
Carty Moore, in section
at 2,095 feet. 1,444 feet above ser
level, was 45 feet lower than In
tho Wasson well 1 4 miles to the
noithwest nnd 11 feet lower than
in Carter No. 2 Sharp, one mila to
the noith.

No. 2 Bennett Gauged
Texns-Pacifl-c s No. 2 Bennett

latest and third producer in south
eastern Yoakum county, in th
iioithweat corner of section 678--

John H. Gibson, was taking a po
tential gauge at 5,271 feet Shot
then acidized, It flowed 33 banels
of oil during the last hour of u
shoit test.

In southwestern Yoakum, the
Texas Co. No. 1 Walker in section

H. Gibson, topped tin
lutes 6und at 2,990 feet. 666 feet
aboo sea level, and Bohago A
Bond No. 1 West in section 60b
topped tlie Yates at 3,011, pliH 01 J

Denei Pioduceis & Refineis No
1 Whittenbeig, in section 831, had
leached 2,100 in ml lock and shale
Magnolia No 1 Tnyloi In north
eastern Yoakum, in section 201
had dulled to 5,100 feet in lime
with no bhows. Balian and otheid
No. 1 Shook in noith cential Yoi-ku-

in bectlon 420, was diilling
by tools at 5,313 feet with no oil
shows since that fiom 5,309-1- 7

which was shot In stialghtenlnt- -

the hole, oil lisir.g 120 feet.
Anthony & Rico and others No

1 Biownfield, noithcastem Ten
county wildcat in section 1

EL&RR, topped tho anhydnto at
2,230 and diilled ahead below 2,
741 R L. Foieo and others No. J
Pool, in section c
mented pipe at 4,830 fee-i-

lime.
Stanolind No. 1 Slaughter In sec-

tion 70, league 37, Zavala count
school land, 2 2 miles southeast
of Texas No. 1 Slaughter,Hocklev
county discovery well, had dilllct
to 4,390 feet in lime reported top
ped at 4,140 feet, 622 feet below seo
level

Larger Oil Quota
For State Is Seen

AUSTIN, July 17 OP) --Texas, al
ready producing consldeiabl--

moie than 1,100,000 bairels of ol
a day, may receive an even larger
illowable output for August aftei
tho monthly pi oration heating
heie Monday

Hopes of oil men for the largest
allowance so fai this car weir
holsteied by the statement tha
the nation's supply of reflnabl'
etroleum was not been overpro

ducing
It will be the first statewide

hearing bcfoie tho commission
since Thompson retuined from the
woild petroleum congress at Paris

The state's allowable at the
stai t of July was 1,385 476 barrels
U ulwavs increases considerably
during a month because of well
-- onipletlons

District Agent In
ConferencesHere

Miss Kate Adcle Hill, District
No. 6 home demonstration agent
SDent the weekend In thin
conferring with a prmin nt n,m.
officials and agents, and succeed
ed in securing restoration of home
demonstration work in Martin
county.

After a cantnrtnn with ih nn- -

tin COUntv 1uda Frlrtnv flr
sho announced that an appropria
tion ror tne work had been re-
instated and that An van) ...1,1

be on the ield September 1.
Jinier in the day she had con-

ferred with ths MIHI.nH ,........
agent. Saturday ahe scored the
niuner oi me uawson county girls'
bedroom contest for (ha
contest. Sbe also attendeda Daw
son county club reporter,

quo was nere Saturday evening
mm piannea to spend Sunday withMis. Lora Farnsworth, Howard
vuunty nome demonstrationagent.

See Our Large Selection ot New Ji

yUItNITUtt E
We Fay Highest rr.ee. (or

Used Furniture
Long, Easy Term.

YOTJNO & BROWN FURN. CO.
311 Runnel. Phone 163

Two Wildcat
TestsPlanned
In Jones Co.

Will Be ThreeMile North
Of New Deep Pool

Opener
ABILENE, July 17-- OI1 States

Exploration company of Abilene
have announcedplans for the drill-
ing of two wildcat test., nbout
tlnce mile, north of the new Jones
.....,7 . . J I'WI V'kllUI, 1UI,
tM ...Int.. fill .. - ('

uiuuiiiuiit vu cuiupauy liu l lan
Olander, biinglng to 10 the new
tests planned since the discovery

Tho No 1 Olnndsr this week
completed official railroad commis-
sion kajko of 1.538 bands in 13
hours through thice-quartc- lnch
choke and two-Inc- h tubing, flowing
from acidized lime at 3,244-5- 0 feet

Oil States,the firm charteicd last
winter by Merry Brothers & Psrinl
to control West Texas Interests of
the company, holds a block of 2,800
acres between the discovery well
and another wildcat being drilled
by Southern Oil corporation The
tests are to be drilled simultane-
ously and must spud by October 1.

Slnclali -- Prairie also assumedob-

ligation for a test In the purchase
of a half interost in 640 acres for
$50,000 cash from a Oil
corporationof Wichita Falls, which
Included tho southeastquarter of
191, the south half of 190 In BBB&C
survey and the southwest quarter
of section survery.

re Salo
Largestdeal of the week was re

fcv

ported In the cate ot an
tract by Jone. A Stnsney,Albany
geologists, to Bert Field, and A W.
Cherry of Midland for considera-
tion understoodto bo (30.000 cash,
$32,000 oil, and obligation for a well.
The tract is tho north half of the
southwest quarter of section C

survery.
Tho two offsets, on the east by

Maracaibo and northeast by Iron
Mountain, have been spudded.Iron
Mountain also let contract for a
north offset to Oroovci A Rose of
Albany. The discovery well is 220
feet from the north nnd east lines
of the southwest quarter of section

survery.
An estlmato of 800 barrels pet

day after acid treatment was giv-
en tho Sherwood D. Owens No. 1

Gllbreth, quarter mile south out-
post to the Guitar pool at Hawly.
after plugs were drilled this week
from 1 973 to 2 002 feet.

Two testson special peimtt weie
due to begin operationswest of the
extensionwell this week, one to be
diilled by RamondAllred and

on the H C Jacksonland,
one h Esco Walter, Joe Childeis
and Mels Smith of Abilene

Western TtR J Relnke, Fort Worth opern
toi diilling obligation fn
T C llodley of Grahamon the fust
of his seen locations In the Haw
ley townsite and spudded the Nn
1 Blackwell this week It is con-
tinued by L A Wanen of C seo
Locntlon Is In tho center of block
70 of the townsite

Brown Eagle Oil company and
5 B Roberts No 4 W S I. 'wis
was moMng Into tho southwest coi-
ner of the lease as
the most western test for the pool

Dnnclgei Oil and Rcflnciies No
6 Guitar, Inside the pool, was com
pletcd for 878 battels In 19 bonis
after acid tieatment In lime nt

Save$40 to $75 on these

3 outstandingvaluesI

Ward's Payment
Plan Makes It
Easy For You!

6 1-- 4 Cu. Ft. Standard

i
$5 Down, $5 Monthly Small Can-- lug Charge

We boughtthis model in large quantitiesbefore
materialsandprices went up. You won't beatit
anywhere for the price, quality and convenience
features. You save just about $75. All porce-
lain interior is roomy . . . actually 13.25 sq. ft.
shelf area. Acid-resistin- g bottom. Cornersare
round . . . easy to clean. Exterior of bakeden-

amel. Freezerprovides 84 ice cubes ... 6 lbs.
per freezing. Like all 1937 MW's, this model is
backed by Wards ProtectionPlan at no
extra cost. See this model today and SAVE I

6V2 CU. FT. SUPREME MODEL

$5 DOWN
$7 - Monthly

Small Carrying Cnarg.

Has every usabl. feature: th EX-
CLUSIVE Food Proiter make, de-
licious gelatine., salad, and chilled
detferti. Speedy Freezer provide.
118 large-tir- e ice cube. . . 10 lbt,
pr freezing. Durable Duluz ex-

terior. Plenty of ttorag. space , . .
Mtf q. ft Twin Vegetable Fresh-
ener.. And ... a score of conven-
ience featuresI

1.981 to 2.0J8 feeL
Thomas D. Itllmnhnv Mn 1 T.

Carter, northwestern outpost at
ursi inougni to be a light well, was
estimatedby operator, at 300 to 600
barrelsdally after ncldlzatlon when
It was deepened to 2,011 feet Only
!. - - .... .
Mi-- icci ui upper sanawtin little

oil was found, but It headed after
It was drilled Into 14 feet of time
at the bottom. It 1. In O. Martinez
survery No. 194.

W B Hamilton nf U'lel.ltn
spudded No 1 Zandt 1.200 feet
norm or production In the poo this
week, in subdivision 6, Martinez
survey No. 19t

CASING IS SET IN
CALLAHAN CO. TEST

II V Robblns' No 1 Ann1
Thompson, wildcat teat In Call-ba-

county, 150 feet fmm h'
south mid east lines of urey 3'1
UBB&C-RR- , set casing In limo a
1 039 feet last week aftrt drilll n
tliiough a cine common to tin
iit.i The well logged no wit- -i ,

ihe bottom of the line as hine ol i

er tests drilled in the at en Ti
other tests ale drilling within i

tiIIus of five miles In the ICnl
'istilrt

llnme I'lrn I iihiispectesl
COLORADO SPR1NOS Coin

M'lM Hearing the sirens nnd hell
f the fne department Mis Kan
e MHlnier rushed to hei fion'

' i tn watch the nppntntis gc
i I i lend of going ! the fin

I. stopped t'nUnown to Mi
M'-ll- ) ler tho basement of hot h me

is on fire. A neighbor cnlli d the
lie depnitinent

Iheic aic more thnn 2500'
niiv n compounds of ratbor
lileli with hjdiogen, Is the chl"

Mi nt of natural gns

221 W. 3RD BIG SPRING, TEXAS

$6 DOWN
$0

PAGE THREL--

Encampment
Plans Fixei

Ifome Demnnatrnlion CIu
To Assemble

July 27-2- B

Social calendar for the first ar
nual women's home demonstrato
rlub enenmpment, to be held
Chrlstovnl July was comnl
ed here Saturdayafternoon by
eommltteo composed of Mr., W. I
Lipscomb. Mis H. C. Reld, nr
Mrs R. E Mattln

Tho committee conferred wit
Miss I.ora Farnsworth, count
home demonstiation agent befoi
mapping out the progrnm. Amon
leilvltios planned ar songs, acll
jnd quiet gnmes musical gam'
rnntesiK ntunts pantomimes 1
swimming

A feature of the piogrnm will
i dally newHpapei published
Ihose attending tho encampme
It will be written In a light ve
nd will be replete with news, fd

toilal, household srctloi s and a J
The women will make the t i

in school buses t.iklng their be '

ding and enotmh food for t v

tl'is At leisl .V) women arc e
perted In participate n (he
cnnipnient

Clt'rlnnd I.lkrs Grand Opern
CLHVKLAND (UP) The re-- e

one-wre- k appearanceof the M- -

tinpolltan Opi rn company h"
rt a new woild attendancerecor

fm giiind npeia for n single wec't
A totnl of fl fiP-- persons saw thl
peifoitnnnees This was 2,000 mir
ban the pievious attendancercc
ml set In Cleveland In 1928.
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17495
6 CU. FT. DELUXE MODEL

MONTGOMERY

Monthly

Women

16495
Small Carrying Oorff

Compare for value and features! Speedy
Freezerprovide. 90 ic. cube. . . . 8 Iba.
per freezing.. 1VA sq. ft of shelfarea. No
crowding of food. Dulux exterior. Slid.
lng .helves. Trayi releaaeautomatically
... no digging or pulling. Food Guardian.
Vegetable Freshener. See thU quality
model demonstrated TODAY!

WARD
PHONE2S
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By HANK HART

It la hoped thnt Big Spring will
havo Bovcral representatives on
hand when the Cosdcn Oilersmeet
Wolfforth In the Initial came of
the Lubbock lnvltatlonnl tourna-
ment Tuesdayat 4 p m. Surely
PepperMartin and his nun deserve
better patronagethan they'vo been
getting thus far this season. For
nil those who like good baseball
this Bort of a meeting Is tops for
entertainment.

Season's rivalry Is at Its greatest
when the Sinclair outfit of Coa-

homa and the Oilers meet and
there's always feeling between the
two teams.They meet again today
and likely as not there will be ar-
guments. Maybe if Managers Mai
tin and Fuglar could guaranteea
brawl they could pack the grounds

Oble Brlstow had the misfor-
tune of playing 13 holes of golf
with Donald Schumacher Friday
afternoon in the second round of
the San Angelo invitational tour
nament. We say 13 because that
was all It lasted. The i,

Ft. Worth and Cleburne
champion closed out to win, 7 to 5
Now can ObiL say, "I've been put
out by better guys than youse."

Shirley Robbins, too, fell by the
wayside Friday afternoon by los-

ing to Billy Boyer, 5 and 3. The
country club manager had earlier
defeated J.C Southworth, Sweet
water, ono up which atonessome-
what for the later licking.

Two other Big Spring golfers,
Lois Madison andA. L. Rogeis, lost
out in the third flight to George
Bennett, McCamey and J. D. Tit-
tle, Italy, respectively.

Windmill Biown, who formerly
pitched a neat game for Coahoma,
swamped his old mates, when
Continental and the Bulldogs met
in Coahoma Friday. Broun set tiic
Sinclair outfit down with four hits
and was never in danger.

Cleaning the cuff Mel Ott and
Jim Foxx are still below the .300
mark in batting Rip Ratcliff,
who led for the Chicago White Sox
last year and has been up there
most of this season, has been mov-
ed down to the No 6 Blot Yet he
collected 90 hits, has scored M runs
and ia batting .347 .Tony Piet,
who Is playing second base, Is the
lirat man to walk to the plate now
. .Joe DIMaggio has 105 base hits
. Argentina is gradually stepping
to the front in athletics Remem-
ber their crack polo team smack'
cd over the best Tommy Hitchcock
und the Americans could oficr last
year and now their soccer team
comes along and takes the Amerl
can champions' with the greatestof
case.. .Today a year ago the Yan- -

k.es were ahead of the second
pjxce Cleveland team by nine and
o.ie half games while the Chicago
Cubs were a game and a half ahead
of the St. Louis Cardinals in the
Other circuit Doug Jones was
four under par in a practice round
on the Muny course Friday after-
noon but fired his drive at the last
g.ccn out bounds and quit ..What
is there to this rumor that the
Muny course will be rellned and
the hazards mado more diffl
cult for the sub-p- ar golfers and
easierfor the dubbcrs?

Akey Announces
Women's Tourney

Charley Akey, former local pro
at the Muny golf course who with
his family Is visiting his brother,
Harold, announced recently that a
women's Invitational golf tourna
ment will be conducted at the Lub
bock country club, beginning Wed
nesday and continuing through
Sunday.

An exhibition match of mixed
foursomeswill be a feature Tues
day,

Among local golfers who intend
to attend, according to Akey, ore
Mrs. Gordon Phillips, Mrs. Oble
Brlstow, Mrs. Harry Stalcup, Mrs.
Adolf Swartz and Mrs. Theron
Hicks.

Favorites for championshiphon-
ors are Miss Elinor Jones, Albu-
querque,N. M., champion of her
stateand tltllst of the recent Big
bpilng Invitational, Mrs. Hugh
Ekllcs, Clovif, N. M., and Mrs. Bill
C:ey, Amarlllo

The course has been put Into
great shapeby Akey and his as-

sistants andeverything Is In readi
ness for Tuesday'smatches.

The Lubbock pro also announced
tliat a men's Invitational meeting
would be conducted on the same
courseAugust 26-2- 9, Inclusive.

RebelsTo Meet

Ackerly Eagles
Co-Op- 's Rebels will meet the

Ackerly Eagles In a return go on
!h Ackerly diamond today at 3 30
p. m.

The local ball crew lost out to
the hard hitting Eagles last Hu.'- -

cuy, 7-- 4, when Dee Froman tamed
the Rebels with six blU but the
vhUtmen will be strengthenedfor

todays game.
Froman will again toe the slab

for the Ackerly crew while Melvln
I jctoian is slated to pitch for th
JOZUIA.

Probable lineups:
Co-O- p Underwood, CJ Boatman,

p, Flemmlng, lb; Hart, 2b; Pickle,
(s; Treadway, 3b; Redding, If;
Whlttj m; Klnman, rf.

Ackerly Thomas, c; Froman, p
Shortes. M! Pierce. 2b: Brit ton. as
KcMf, 9k Tny, lfj Chapman, xa;
fsrMM, W.

COSDENITES MEET BULLDOGS BEFORE EMBARKING
MARTIN TO
GIVE FINAL

INSPECTION
An Inspection, final one to be

held before the Cosden Oilers em
bark on their trip In
to the Panhandle Tuesday, will
tnke place on the East Third dia
mond and Manager PepperMartin
will weigh his chances for the last
time when the lorals line up against
the Conhoma Bulldogs at p m

Martin will have one chunker
tossing them In againstthe opposi-
tion and anothei throwing his best
at the locnls' hickory In other
words, Bill Cook Is slated to hurl
for the Cosdenites and Lefty Maxle

schedule:
First game: Tahoka s.

Urmvnfirld, 2 pm. Sunday,
Second game: Tip-To- p Col-

legians b. Amerada Oilers of
Holibs, 4 p. in. Sunday.

Third gnmc: Lubbock llub-licr- s

s. New Moore, 4 p. m.
Morula) ,

Fourtli gnmc: Loser of
gamo s. loser

of game, 2 p.
m. Tuesday.

Fifth game: Cosden Oilers of
nig Spring vs. Wolfforth Wolves,
4 p. m. Tuesday.

After the first round Is com-
pleted, loners play losers and
winners meet winners, so far as
possible, until winner of the up-
per bracket plays winner of the

cr, or losing team, bracket,
for the championship on Sun-
day, July 25.

Beard, whom the Oiler manager
signed up to carry to the tourna
ment, will attempt to tame the
Cosdenites with his offhand slants.

The Oilers will be at full
strength both for today'sgame and
the opening affair against Wolf-
forth in Lubbock Tuesday after-
noon.

Regulars Piny
The infield will take their posi

tion with Rat Ramsey at third
Jake Morgan at short. Tommy
Hutto at second and Horace Wallln
at first while Carmen Brandon,
Martin and Pat Stacey will patrol
their respective positions in the
gardens.

Receiving Cook will be Al Dorcn
who, in four games with the locals
is hitting .333 and has batted in
eight runs.

The Coahomans, too, will bring
their force in full.
Fuglar and Cramer will both be
in the starting lineup Wallace at
first base and Berl In center field.

On each side of Cramer in the
outfield will be Bud Mahoney in
left and Bill Rlggs in right while
Aubrey Harlow at third, E. Rose
at short and Howaid Rcid at sec
ond complete the infield. A. Rose
will wear the harnessbehind the
plate.

The locals and the Coahomans
have met three times this season
with the Cosdenites making away
with two of the decisions. They
won the first, 13-1- In an old fash
lone,d slugfest, lost the second when
Beard bested themin a pitchers'
duel ana copped the tnird when a
squeezeplay in the seventh inning
neueu me winning run

Woodruff
SetsMark

At Dallas

Establishes 800 Meter
Mark In Record

Time, 1.47.8

DALLAS, July 17 (AP)
Lanky John Woodruff, Pitt
Vniversity negro, bettered
the world's 800-met- er record
with an amazing time of

47.8 at the Pan-Americ- an

games here tonight
Woodruff finished 12 yards ahead

of School TeacherElroy Robinson
of California, who only last week
snatterea ine old mark: with a
1 49.6 race at the Randall Island
labor meet at New York.

national A.A.U. officials con
ferred after the race and announc
ed that the track would be survey-
ed for exact measurements.

Not until the second turn of the
final lap did Woodruff, a long, lop
ing strider, make his bid. He pass-
ed Robinson on the back stretch,
Incieas.edhis lead at the home turn
and was going at top speed as he
broke the tape.

Ross Bush of the United States
finished third and Bill Sayan of
Peru, fourth.

MacFayden Wins
Over Cincinnati

BOSTON, July 17 W)-Pltr- hlng

five-h- it ball, Danny MacFayden,
Boston Bee's right-hande- r, shut out
the Cincinnati Reds 3 to 0 today
In the first game of the series.

All. the Cincinnati hits were sin- -
gles. MacFayden rode to his win
when the Bees got to Al Holllngs-wort-b

for runs In the second,
fourth and eighth Innings.

Fletcher batted In two of the
runs while English knocked In the
other one.
Cincinnati ...,000 000 000-r-O 0 0
Boston 010 100 Olx 3 9 2

Batteries Hollings worth and
JtMsfeardl; MacFayden and Lopez,
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IDON BUDQE AND VON CRAMM WIN DAVIS CUP MATCHES
Allison Beats

RobertHarmon
SPUING LAKE, N. J., July 17

UP) Wilmrr L. Allison of Austin,
Texas, former national singles
champion, gained the final round of
the annual Bathing and Tennis
club Invitation tourney today by
defeating Robert Horman of Ber-
keley. Calif., 0--1, 6--2, 6--

Allison took the court with his
right arm bandagedabove the

and his right leg still sore
from a spill ho suffered In the
quarter-final-s yesterday.

Hnrman s erratic play more than
offset the physical handicapunder
which Allison performed, however,
and there was never any doubt
about theoutcome

Through this triumph, the 83--
year-ol-d Texan won the right to
meet Ernest Sutter of
New Orleans, national intercollcgl- -
ate singles champion,tomorrow for
the Clifford Hemphill challenge
bowl won by Frankle Parker for
the last four years.

Drops One Set
Allison dropped his first set to--

day since the tournament opened
but a desire to rest his aching arm
apparently was responsible for the
loss.

Trailing 1 In the third set, Alli
son remainedalmost motionless at
the base line for the next three
games.

Allison's principal weapon
throughout tho match was a tantal
izing lob, which caught Harman
flat-foote- d every time the coast
youth attemptedto come up to the
net.

Harman broke through the Tex
an's service In the third game of
the opening set After the coast
player had scoreda service victory.
Allison ran off five straight
games, dropped the seventh and be
came through with a service ace to
take the set.

Allison's Injuries forced him and
his partner, J. Gilbert Hall of New
York City to default in the semi
finals of tho doubles play for the
Fred L. Duggan bowl.

Behind 5--4 in the first set, the
pair dropped the sixth and then
defaulted to Don McNeill of Okla-
homa City and Gerin Cameron of
Tulsa, Okla.

Texan Winner In
Delaware Net Meet

WILMINGTON, Del.. July 17 UP)
Bobbie Kamrath of the University
of Texas rallied today to win the
Delaware state clay court tennis
championship from Dave Pcrcho
nock of Philadelphia, 2--6, 6--1, 6--3,

6--3.

Kamrath's rally staitcd after
Perchonockwon the fiist game of
the second set Kamrath won the
next eight.

Later Kamrath paired with Louis
Wctherell of SouthernCalifornia to
win the doubles championship by
beating Normal Bramall and Don
James, Philadelphia, 6--

Bobby Curtis Is
Midwest Chump

OMAHA, Neb., July 17 (iT) Bob-
by Curtis of Houston, Texas,today
won the junior championship of
the midwest tennis tournament
here. Playing a steady game that
at times showed brilliant flashes,
Curtis appearedto have little trou
ble with Emmett Steele of Sioux
Falls, S. D., and won In straight
sets, 6-- 6--

The women's doubles title also
went south when Nora West Pros--
ser, city champ of Kansas City,
teamedwith Mary Janet McDonald
of Wlnfleld, Kas., to defeat Esther
Weber of Omahaand Helen Chuch- -

alla of Jamestown,N. D., 7, 6--3.

TODD STARS BUT
PIRATES LOSE, 8--9

PHILADELPHIA, July 17 (iP
A ninth inning double by Pinky
Whitney, following a single by
Chuck Klein and a base on balls
to Dolph Camllll, gave the Phillies
a 0 to 8 victory over Pittsburgh
today.

The Bucs collected a total of 17
base hits off Syl Johnsonand Hugh
Mulcahy, including four for four
by Al Todd, but they could not hit
in the pinches.

Both teams tallied four times in
the eighth frame andonce in the
ninth. Leo Norrls, Johnny Dick- -
shot, and Pinky Whitney collected
home runs during the afternoon,
all coming with the bases empty,

Mace Brown, who gave up two
hits and the winning runs in the
ninth inning, was the losing pitch
er.

Pittsburgh . 100 100 1418 17 0
Philadelphia 100 003 0419 11 2

Batteries Swift, Bauers, Weav
er, Tobin, Blanton, Brown and
Todd: Johnson, Mulcahy and
Grace.

SENATORSLOSE
TO DETROIT, 6-- 0

DETROIT. July 17 UP) Tommy
Bridges blanked the Washington
Senators with five hits today as
the Detroit Tigers pounded out a
6 to 6 victory In the first game of
the scries here. Charlie Ochrlnger's
fouith home run of the seasontop-
ped a five-ru-n Detroit rally In the
first Inning.

No man In the Senator lineup
collected more than one blow and
Bridges whiffed six, Pete Fox led
the batting parade off Jim De--

Shong and Andy Cohen with a
double and two singles.

Washington ..000 000 000--0 Bill
Detroit 610 000 00x--6 11 Oil

Batteries DeShong, Cohen nillj
R. Ferrell; Bridges and Haworth:1

FACE TO FACE
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At tho left Is Victor Weber,
who spent several weeks get-
ting np to the top spot In tho
athletic club's main eventWhile
the fezzed Slilek Ben All-Ma- r-

RISING WEBER

Vicey Meets Mar-Alla- h

In AC
Feature

Like little children who play
games and who 'knock on' a play-
mate's fists for tho pebble that
signifies who shall be tag. El
Poupo, who escaped the fate of the
matador in olo 'Mackixo' only to

subjectedto tho pitfalls that be-
fall a body that has a rendezvous
with a sailor. Is "it "

Yeah, the scnor from the South
Rio Grande is earning his fame
and his money the difficult way
He has a llttlo job here next Tues
day night and all the propaganda
that has been poured into his good
right ear hasn't registered.

He's taking on Mr. Trouble him-
self, a dealer in pains and aches
with his business at heart Texas
Watkins, who debutted on last
week's card, dashing Olle Erlck-so- n

into Insensibility in twelve of
his scheduled20 minutes to appear
before the bleachcrites and soent
the remaining eight minutes in tip-
toeing 'round and 'round the ring
much the same as does a model
attempting to sell a dress to a dis
interestedcautomer.

Maw Kventers
The senor and the sailor will

take the floor for the semifinal
bout with a 30 minute time limit

Allah the other half of the
main go. Weber copped the
semifinal bout on lost Tues-
day night's card to earn the
shot at the Persian.

RAISES STAR

and Vlccy Weber and Shlek Mar--

Allah share the spotlight immedi
ately afterward.

The blond bombshell from the
vicinity of Ebbetts Field, New
York, vanquishedJack Terry last
Tuesday to go to the head of the
class.

Ben-A- ll has been up there for
some time and will have to repel
Weber if he hopes to stay there.

To begin the evening's enter
tainment there's Speedy Franks
and Terry on the special event.
Maybe you haven't heardof Franks
but you wllL He's that kind of a
guy. He's no master of fine arts
but he studies the finerthings of
life some time. Neither Is he a
boxer but he fights sometimes. Ask
the good folk of San Angelo about
that one.

The openingwill begin at 8.30 p
m. or thereabouts.

t
Bisbce Tallies 16--5

Win Over TucsonHands

BISBEE, Ariz., July 17 UP)
Stinging the Tucson Cowboys with
14 hits, the Blsbcc Bees scoted an
overwhelming 16 to S victory here
today In a wild contest, marked by
five homers.

Alviso, hurling for Bisbee, kept
the Cowboys' 10 hits well

HM

BossoxAre
Downed In

5 Hit Show
Ex-Tcx- ns Lcaeucr Mows

Down Hub Towners,
Whiffs Two

CHICAGO, July 17 UP) Lefty
Grove held the Will to Sox hltless
for four innings today, but the Chi
cago team scored three runs In the
fifth and went on to beat theBos-

ton Red Sox 4 to 0, in the opening
game of the scries.

BOSTON AB R H
Mills, If .400Cramer, cf 4 0
Chapman, rf 4 0
Cronln, ss . 4 0
Foxx, lb 4 0
Higgins, 3b 2 0
McNalr, 2b . 3 0

Desautels, o 2 0
Urove, p 2 0
Dallesandro x 1 0
Walberg, p 0 0

Totals . . . . .30 0 5 24 13

x Batted for Grove In 8th.

CHICAGO AB R II O
Hayes, 2b
Kreevich, cf .
Walker, rf . .

Bonura, lb
Radcllff, If 3
Appling, as 3
Dykes, 3b 2
Sewell, c 3
Whitehead, p 3

Totals 29 4 8 27 15
Boston 000 000 0000
Chicago 000 030 lOx 1

Errors none. Runs batted in
Dykes, Sewell 3. Two base hits
McNalr. Kreevich. Two base hits

Chapman, Sewell. Sacrifices
Dykes. Double plays Foxx (unas
sisted); Sewell and Hayes; Appling
and Bonurn: Grove. Cronln and
Foxx. Left on bases Boston 8, Chi-

cago 4. Baseson ballsoff Grove 1

Walberg 1. Whitehead 2. Strike
oufs bv Grove 3. Whitehead 2.

Hits off Grove 7 in 7 Innings
Walberg 1 in 1. Losing pitche-r-
Grove. Umpires Dinneen, Kolls
and Hubbard. Time 1 38.

CONOCO HERE

Continental'sOilers will meet the
TP Shoppers here at 3 30 p m. on
the Texas& Pacific diamond north
of the tracks.

Windmill Brown will probably
pitch for the Conoco team while
Marty Martinez will face the Con
tlncntal batters for the 'Gang.'

OFFICERS:

I 8. Chairmanof Board
B. REAGAN, President

T. PINER, Active

IRA L. Cashier
R. V. Asst Cashier
IT H. Asst Cashier

Cards Lose

To Giants
And Smith

Bob Wetland Weakens In
Tcntlt Inning, Ripple

Scores
NEW YORK, July 17 UP) Jim

Ripple's single with one out In tho
tenth Inning drove In the winning
run to give the Giants a 6 to 5 vic-

tory over the St. Louis Cardinals
In the scries opener today. The

Giants came from way behind after
homers by Ducky Medwlck and
Johnny Mlze produced 'five runs
for the Cards.
ST. LOUIS AB R H
T. Moore, cf B 0 0
Brown, 2b 4 2 2
Padgett, rf 4
Medwlck, If 4
Mizc, lb 4
Bordagarny, 3b 4
Durocher, ss 4
Owen, c 3

Welland, p 3

TOTALS 33 3 6 28 11
NEW YORK
Chlozza, 3b S 1 2 2 3

Bartcll, ss 5 1 1 0 4

J. Moore, If 5 0 2 1 0
Berger, cf 4 1 0 3 0
Ott, rf 4 1 3 2 0
Leslie, lb 3 0 1 16 0
Haslln, zzzz 0 1 0 0 0
Whitehead, 2b 3 12 2 8
Dannlng, c 1 0 0 4
Castleman, p 2 0 0 0 0
Davis, z 1 0 0 0 0
Coffman, p 0 0 0 0 0
Mancuso, zz 1 0 0 0 0
Smith, p 0 0 0 0 0
Ripple, zzz 1 0 1 0 0

TOTALS 36 6 12 30 16
z Batted for Castleman In 6th
zz Batted for Coffman In 8th.
zzz Batted for Smith In 10th.
zzzz Ran for Leslie In 10th.
St. Louis . "OOO 302 000 06
New York 011 001 110 16
Error Welland. Runs batted in
Chlozza 2, Mize S, Medwick 2,

Whitehead, Ripple. Home runs
Chlozza, Mlze, Medwick. Sacrifices

Whitehead 2, Welland, Danning.
Double plays Welland, Owen and
Mlze; Durocher, Brown and Mlze
Left on bases New York 11, St.
Louis 2. Baseson balls Welland 6,

Castleman 1. Strikeouts Weiland
3, Castleman 2, Coffman 1. Hits off

Castleman 0 In 6 innings, Coff
man 1 in 2, Smith 0 In 2. Hit by
pitcher Welland (Leslie). Winning
pitcher Smith. Umpires Sears,
Ballanfant andKlem. Time 2 21.

L. S. McDOWELL
MRS. ROBERTS
B. REAGAN
HARDY MORGAN
T J.
J. B. COLLINS
ROBT. T. PINER

fi'ft,

The First National Banli
IN BIG SPRING

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS CALLED FOR BY COMPTROLLER OF
CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINESSJUNE 30, 1937

Assets
Loansand Discounts $ 932,688.37
Overdrafts 1,063.74
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures 50,000.00
Other Assets 546.06
U. S. Government Bonds $134,543.95
FederalReserveBank Stock 6,000.00
County and Municipal Bonds 209,901.13
Other StocksandBonds 8,672.34
Cashin Vault and Due from Banks 1.091.157.32 1.450.274.74

$2,434,572,91

Liabilities
Capital Stock , $ 100,000.00
Surplus 100,000.00
Undivided Profits .-- 31,215.09
Deposits 2.203.357.82

$2,434,572.91

McDOWELL,

ROBT. nt

THURMAN,

MIDDLETON,

HURT,

.

,

DIRECTORS:

DORA

GOOD

ATLMTAN ,
IS VICTIM

OF GERMAN
WIMBLEDON, Eng., July 17 UP!

Tho United Slates nnd Germany
matching their strength against
each other s weakness, split oven

in the first two singles matchesof
ho Davis cup Intcrzone tennli

finals today.
Playing for the right to face '

mediocre British team In the dial
lenge round next week-en- th'
united States lost the openiu
match when Baton Gottfried vol
Jramm thrashedBryan M. (Bltsy)
Grant of Atlanta, 6--3, 6-- 6-- but
drew level when red-head- Din
tiudgc, reachng superlative ftrm
conquered tho willing, but out-
classed, Hcinrich Henkel, 6-- 6--1

3.

The decision thus was carried
over to the final two singlet
natclies Tuesday when strength
will be pitted against strength
md weakness against weakness
There will be no play tomorrow
and tho doubles Monday, sending
Budge and Gene Mako of Los An
gcles against Von Cramm and
lenkcl, can do no more than gle
mo nation or the other a 2--1 lend
with ono more victory needed to
clinch the series.

"Better Than Ever
When Budge took the court for

his match with Henkel, the crowd
of 6,000 wondered whether th?
sorrel-to-p from Oakland, Calif
could again soar to the heights
.ie reached In winning the All
England championship with th
'oss of only one set. The answei
was that he surpassedhis previous
performances.

Early in tho first set, Don mas-
tered the German's whistling first
service, coaxed him cannlly to the
net and raced through the match
in 52 minutes with the loss of only
six games.

If it was possible for one fine
player to outshine another
more than Budge did Henkel, then
Von Cramm achieved It agains'
Grant who admitted after the rout
that he was nervous and thorough-
ly outplayed.

On tho strength of today's play
it was generally conceded that
Hudge will beat Von Cramm,and
lenkcl will defeat Grant on Tu--

day. In this case, Monday's dou
oles encounter looms as the le
islve struggle.
The Americans still ruled sl'ght

favorites to win the series and
Tain the right to play Great Brit
aln for the cup July

4

ft

:T " "
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YANKEES OUTSLUG TRIBE, 9--6; WHITEHEAD BESTS BOB GROVE
INDIANS GET
16 HITS BUT
FAIL IN 8Til

CLEVELAND, July 17 lP Tlc
New York Yankeesoutsluggcd tli.
Indiana 9 to 0 In tho series opohei
today, although they were outhlt
12 to 10, by tho tribe.

NEW YORK AB n H
Croeettl, 88 ....
Rolfe, 3b
DiMaggio, cf ..
Gehrig, lb .. ..
Iiickey, c
Honrlch, rf ....
Powell, If
Lnzzorl, 2b ....
Hadley, p
Murphy, p

Totals .37 9 12 : !7 ir
CLEVELAND AB R H O A

Lary, ss ... r

Hughes, 2b .... 5
Avcrlll, cf 5
Tiosky, lb .... 5
Soltcts, If .... f

Campbell, rf .... 5
Hale, 3b .... 5
Sullivan, c ... 4
Gatehouse, p .... 0
Brown, p .... 1

Weatherly z .... 1
Andrews, p .... 0
Pytlak, zz .... 1
Moving, p .... 0
Kroner, zzz 1

WhltehlU, p 0

Totals 43 6 1C 27 14
z batted for Brown In 8th.
zz batted for Andirws In 6th.
zzz batted for Hevlng In 8th

New Yoik 201 030 030
Cleveland 000 121 200-- C

Errors DiMagglo, Sulllcan
Itolfe. Runs batted In Gehrig r

Henrlch 2, Croscttl, Rolfc, Averlll
Trosky, Campbell, Hale, Sullivan
Pytlak Two base hits-Geh- rig ?

.DlMngglo 2, Henrlch, Avcrlll. Sul
llvan, Campbell, Crosettl. Sacii
llces Croscttl, Murphy. Left on
bases New York 8, Cleveland 10

Bases on balls Galchouso 4, Hev
ing 1, Strikeouts Galchouse 1

Brown 1, Hadley 3, Murphy 1. Hit
off Hadley 12 In 6 3 Innings

Brown 4 in 2 Heving 4 In 2

Murphy 4 In 2 3; Galehouse 8 In
2 Andiews 1 In 1; Whltehil'
0 In 1. Wild pitches Heving
Winning pitcher Murphy. Losing
pitcher Heving. Umpires Basil
Gcisel and Summers Time 2.26.

Darrcll Wilson, area field execu-
tive of the Buffalo Trail council
left Saturdayfor Pecosafter spend-
ing two days here checking on at
tendanceof Boy Scouts at the an
nual summer camp.

amifi'f'ninWim'amMtm

Tire$tottc
GUm-DIPP- ED TIRES.

UitntoiVotctcfFtrticxiMondr
vmliif ioNttlonwldN.B.C. Rd Natwwt

FIRESTONE
Auto Supply Si Service Store

607 E. 3rd St. Phone

10th InninlS

Tally Gives

Bruins Win
Clinrlcy Root Follows

Throe Males On
Hill To Cop

BROOKLYN, July 17 UPl-A- ftcr

k'eking away a five-ru- n lead In the
eaily Innings, tho Chicago Cubs
came from behind with two runs

In the ninth and another In the
tenth to whip the Brooklyn
Dodgers 8 to 7 and retain first
place In the National league today.
CHICAGO AB R H
Galan, If GilUnck, 3b 3 1

Collins, lb 5 2
Dcmarce, rf 4 1

Herman, 2b 2
Hartnctt, c 0
Stainback, 1

O'Dca, c . 0
Juges, ss 0
Cavaretta,cf 0
French, p 0
Bryant, p 0
Shoun, p 0
Root, p . 0

TOTALS 39 88 11 30 13
x Ran for Hartnctt In 9th,

BROOKLYN
Cooney, cf 6 8
Hassett,lb 4 12
Manush, rf 4 1

Phelps, c 5
English, zz . .. 0
Chervlnko, c . 0
Lavagctto, 2b 4
Bucher, If 5
Stripp, 3b 5
Brown, ss 4

Butcher, p 1
Henshaw, p , 1
Morgan, z 0
Hoyt, p 1

Jcffcoat, p 0
Spencer, zzz 1

TOTALS 40 7 10 30 13
z Batted for Henshaw In 7th.
zz Ran for Phelps in 9th.
zzz Batted for Jcffcoat in 10th.
Chicago 400 010 002 18
Brooklyn 000 003 301 08
Errors Biown, Herman 2. Runs

batted in Collins, Herman 2, Hart
nctt, Hack, Cooney, Manush, Has
sett 3, Jurges, Cavanetta, Lava-
gctto, O'Dea. Two base hits
Manush, Hassett, Collins. Three
base hits Collins, Herman, Galan.
Sacrifice Hassett. Left on bases
Chicago 5, Brooklyn 8. Base on
balls Butcher 3, French 1, Bryant
1, Shoun 2, Jeffcoat 1. Stiikcouts

Henshaw 1, French 1, Root 1.
Hits off Butcher 5 in 4 innings,
Henshaw0 in 3, Hoyt 3 in 1, Jeff-co-

3 In 2, French 6 in 6, Bryant
2 in 3, Shoun 2 in 2, Root 0 in
1 3. Wild pitch Shoun. Winning
pitcher Root. Losing pitcher
Jeffcoat. Umpires Moran, Magcr-kurt- h

and Parker. Time At-
tendance 5,377.

Coffee,Boyer
Meet For Title

SAN ANGELO, July 17 UP) Bil
ly Bob Coffey of Fort Worth de
feated Don Schumacherof Dallas
Trans-Mississip-pi champion,ono up
on the twenty-fir- st hole this after
noon in the San Angclo country
club golf "Invitation tournament.
Required to go three extra holes,
Colrey won the match with a birdie
three to Schumacher'sfour.

Coffey will play BUI Boyer of
Abilene In the finals Sunday. Boyer
defeated Reuben Albaugh of Dal-
las, two and one.

I

Cosdenites Win
Over Shell, 6--4

Two home runs by Pepper Mar
tin and sensational fielding by
Jake Morgan gave the Cosden Oc
tanes a 6--4 victory over the Shell
Raiders Friday night on Muny dia
mond.

One of Martin's circuit clouts
came with one man on.

Matt Harrington, manager of
the Octanes, waa on tho hill for
his team and pitched the Cosden

193iteB to their second league victory.
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STANDINGS
Texas Lcaguo

Team W. L. Pet
Oklahoma City . ...C5 86 .044
Fort Wotth 54 45 J545

Beaumont 51 45 .545
rulsn 52 45 for
San Antonio 48 50 .41'

Galveston 45 63 .40:
Houston 41 59 .410
Dallai 37 63 .370

American League

Team W. L. Pet.
New York 50 23 .685
Boston 42 30 .583
Chicago 46 32 .590
Detroit 44 31 .587
Cleveland 37 35 .514
Washlnqton 30 42 .417 at
St. Louis 24 49 .329
Philadelphia 21 52 .288

National League

Team W L. Pet.
Chicago 47 29 .618
New York 48 30 615
Pittsburgh 41 34 .517
St. Louis 41 34 .547
Boston 36 42 .462
Brooklyn 32 42 .432
Cincinnati 29 45 .3o:
Philadelphia . .30 48 .385

KKSULT9

National league
New York 6, St. Louis 5.
Chicago 8, Brooklyn 7.
Boston 3, Cincinnati 0.
Philadelphia9, Pittsburgh

American League
Chicago 4, Boston 0.

Detroit 5, Washington 0.
Cleveland 6, New York 9.
St. Louis 10, Philadelphia 2.

American Association
Toledo 4, Columbus 5.
St Paul 0, Minneapolis 8.

Louisville 2, Indianapolis 13.
Milwaukee 1, KansasCity 8.

Southern Association
Little Rock 4, Memphis 2.
Chattanooga 6, Nashville 11.
Birmingham 6, New Orleans
Knoxvllle 13-- Atlanta

GABIES TODAY

Texas Leaguo
Dallas at Beaumont (2) day.
Fort Worth at San Antonio

night
Oklahoma City at Houston

day.
Tulsa at Galveston (2) night. a

American League
Boston at Chicago.
Philadelphia at St. LouiB.
Washington at Detroit.
New York at Cleveland.

National League
Cincinnati at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St Louis at New Yoik.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

Softball
STANDINGS

Team W. L. Pet
Anderson 4 0 1.000
Cosden 2 0 1.000
Repression News . . 2 2 .500
Fincher 1 2 .333
Shell 1 4 .250
T. & P. 0 2 .000

SCHEDULE
Monday Repressionvs. Fincher.
Tuesday Fincher vs. Anderson.
Thursday Repression vs. Cos-

den.
Friday Cosden vs. Anderson.

Friday's Results
Cosden 6, Shell 4.

PROBABLE PITCHERS
AMERICAN

New York at Cleveland Huff-
ing vs. Feller.

Washington at Detroit Weav-
er vs. Wade.

Boston at Chicago (2) Wilson
and McKnln vs. Lyons and Strat-ton-.

Philadelphia at St, Louis (2)
Itoss and Kclley vs. Walkup and
Bonettl.

NATIONAL
(All Doubleheaders)

St. Louis at New York War-nek-e

and Harrell vs. Hubbell or
Gumlwrt and Schumacher.

Chicago at Brooklyn lurme-
lee and Davis vs. Mungo and
Fltutmmoiis.
Cincinnati at Boston Duvts and

Gristom vs. Turner uud Galiler.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia

Lucas and Urandt vs. Walters
and Ijimaster.

Ken WillianiH, Sisler
Iu Veteran'sAffair

ST LOUIS, July 17 UP) The "al
most champions" tho Browns of
1922 who came within a game of
giving St. Louis its first American
League pennant bowed to the
Browns of '37 today 2 to 0 in three
innings before 5,000 fans.

George Sisler, one of the game's
greatest flrso basemen, was pn
hand. "Hub" Pructt, who once
fanned Babe Ruth ten times, pitch
ed a bluess Inning,

"Can you imagine driving 2,000
miles just to play three innings?"
asked Kenny Williams, of Grants
Pass, Oregon, as ho jogged out to
hli old position in left field.

The gamewas played as un exhi-
bition at Sportsman'sPark preced-
ing the regular St.

contest.

QUITS BLUES
BAUTLESVILLE, Okla., July 17

CTV Euel (PossumJ Eubanks, star
right-hand- of the Bartlesvillo
Blues, resigned from the club to-

day and left for New London, Tex,
where be announced he would ac
cept a position with an oil com
pany,

Eubanka waa chased from the
lasundlast night aa the Hutchinson
Latks routed the Blues, IS to i. In
a WesternAssociation gama.

Bill Terry
Blamed In

NL Defeat
Giant Manager Took

Mize Instead Of
Collins

NEW YORK, July 17 (UP) The
main lesson learned from the nll-ta- r

baseballgame Is that no man
ager should be allowed to doml--

inte the affair as Bill Terry did
Washington.

Tcriy. Ignoring the opinions of
most other National League pilot

picked his own
team. and an
nounced "1'ir
playing this gum-t-

rdmmamaa. ft(?4 win "
'dfliHBHHfuK nil In the light of

that statement
many Amotican
l.ragueis as wcl
us i iartlcall ill

Nntlonal Lea),u
eis were omazci'
tn see Johnnj
M - r "nW
playing first base

1 i ollini to
Cuhb, rode the

John Mize bench.
Collins played

first case In the Boston nll-st-

game only one won by tho Na
tiunal League-- and his piny thi.--

ji'iibon has been jbne of the hlg:i
siots of the Cubs' pennant drive
Ilieic's no manager in tho Na
tional League who will questlor
the statement that Collins can out
field Mize.

Emphasison OffeiihO
Terry UclibeiaMy saciificed dc

fensivo strength to get Mize In al
fust and Arlty Vaughan at thi id
This was a strange move on the
pait of a manager who stresic
defense on his own team, th
Giants. It was even stiangei
when Its' considered that Tcirj
v.as pinning his faith on tighl
pitching by Dean, Hubbell anil
Mungo.

Two hits went through Mize
which caused the National I.cag
ueis plenty of troublo. One of tlicrr
an easy chance, led an Amencan
League managci to remaik.

"I see the National League hnt
blnrksmith plaing first base

How do they expect to win with
hint out there."

Mize's bat was feeble and he
went hitlcts. Collins, called on to
pinch-hi-t, blazd out a bingle

'I lie upshot of the entile affair,
m the wiitci s opinion, is that the
fans should be allowed to pick thr
mnnagit of the two all stni clubs
I'eriy has managed tho National
I.ea(;uL"is twice, and failed ti
-- how uny of the finesse he exhibits
in piloting the diants. Tcrrv
Iilalnly tho wed he doesn't caie for
the all-hi- game.

New Puces Favored
Joe McCarthy has managedth'

Amencan Ieaguois the past twe
yeaib, subbing for Mickey Cocn
mne in 19S0 when the Tiger pllo.
was ill. It looks like McCarth
will win the pennant with th
Yanks and be cligiMi to pilot the
thiid btiaight Ameiican Lcagie
club. The fans would like to see
ionic otner American Leaguepilots
tiy their hand at the job.

If the funs pick the all-st- ei

managers it might cause the pilot.
o take the job moie bcrlously The

way it is now the job Is thrus
upon them because they won the
pennant the pievlous yeai It.
quite possible that a man like Bill
McKechme, Boston Bees, who maj
never get a chance to managethe
all-st- team because his team
may neer win the pennant, woul
--cvive Interest In the game by at
least putting the strongest Na
ilonal League elub on tho field. If
a fans' vote is taken McKechnle 1.

certain to be one of the chief con
tendeis foi the 1r

BROWNS BLAST
ATHLETICS, 10-- 2

8T. LOUIS, July 17 UP) - After
trimming a team composed of 1922
Brownies, the 1937 Browns kept
right on with their winning way
today and blasted three Philadel-
phia Athletics pltcheia for a 10 to
2 victory.

Al Koupal, rookie fllnger, limited
the A'h to five hits while his mates
were sounding out the offerings of
a trio of Elephant twiilers for a to-
tal of eleven.

Sam West collected only one hit
but that was a home run with two
men on base.Hany Davis also had
a home run and collected two sin-
gles on top of that to lead the bat
ting parado.
Philadelphia ..100 100 000- -2 0 S

St. Louis . 340 000 03x 10 11 0
Batteries Tuibeville,Gumpert,

Nelbon and Bruckci ; Koupal and
Hemsley.

.

PUBLIC RECORDS
New Cars

Mrs. R. F. Hchermerhorn, La
Salle sedan.

J. P. Stevens, Plymouth sedan.
C. D. Read, Jr., Plv mouth sedan.

Wife Balks as Spar Slate
OAKLAND, Calif., tUP) Mrs

Ilfcco Kupldlobkl won a divorce
from her husband on the grounds
that he is a navy boxer. She
charged that In ' his boxing h
sometimes forgot he waa at home
insteadof In the ring and used hei
is an unwilling sparing partner.

Tho cosh value of principal field
and commercial crop harvestedIn
South Carolina during 1938 waa
estimated at $132,109,000 by U. 8
Department of Agriculture iUtlfr -

ItlcUns.

New Officers
Of Salvation

Armv Arrive
Mnjor And Mrs. Willinm

Carter To Be Honored
Thin Evening

Major and Mrs. William Carter,
assigned to assume charge of the
Salvation Army post hero, and
Lieut. Faith Evans, who will leave
Monday for another appointment,
will bo honored at a joint welcome
and farewell meeting at the post
headquartershere at 8 p. m. Mon-
day.

Mnjor and Mrs. Carter and four
sons ai rived here Saturday to ac-
cept the Big Spring assignment.
They formctly were stationed nt
Wilmington, North Carolina.

Lieutenant Evnns. who four
weeks ago finished the training
couifo at Atlnntn, Ga., has been
notified she will receive an appoint-
ment clsewheio. Lieutenant Ellen
Lynn, who has been heie with
Capt. Claiico Gordon since tho re-
sumption of the woik hen-- last
summer, will icinnln here for a
short time befoie being transferred

some other post.

Resignations Cut
League To 6 Teams

MONROE, La., July 17 ll'l Tim
Monroe Morning World said to
night It had received a telegram
from R. W. Burnett, owner of the
Monioe fianchise In the Cotton
States Baseball league, Btating
"Monioe will have to drop out of
league na Vlcksburg Is quitting
Monday."

This action will reduce tho Cot-
ton Stales ciicuit to six clubs-Pi-ne

Bluff, El Doindo and Helena
In Aikansas, and Gieenwood
Gieenvlllo and Clniksdale In Mis
3ipsippi.

Monroe and Vlcksbuig were ad
mitted to the league Inst spring
Burnett conferred with J. Wnltei
Morris, president of tho loop, h
Houston, Tex, where they viewec
tho Teas League all stni game.

Morris was expected to Issue s
formal statementlater.

n
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Paving:Program
Moving Forward

The clly' 1937 pavlnjr program
continued at a steady pace aa the
week ended with prospectsof an
enforced delay due to lack of com-

pleted projects.
Boyd J. McDanlcl, city superln

tendent,said that virtually all tin
base material was In on the tw
block stretch between Mnln am'
Gregg on 8lxth street and tha
half the curb and gutter work or
Eighth between Scurry and Qrege
had been completed.

He said that three Bklpi on E
Park street In Edwards Height-wei-

scheduled for Improvemen'
and topping this week. Tw
blocks of the stieet from Ijinca'
ler to Scurry are slnted for pavlne

soon as one property owne
igns
Although sovernl other pavln"

orojects are In prospect, thev m'
hanging fire due to lark of few
signatures of property owners
Five on Hell strret an
imonc tho most imii to

LUTHER BOY WINS
PLACE ON COTTON

JUDGING TEAM

Morris Clnnton, I.utlier clul
liov, Satm day clinched plnce or
the county boys cotton Judgln
team being oignnlzed by Count
Agent O P. Giiffln.

Mollis wns tho only hoy
an aoingo high enough to wlr
one of the five places. He had ar
average of 80 for all sessions.

Giiffln stnrted n new series o
Instructional meetings Ratuid--
and announcedthat nt tho end of
thiee weeks tho other four mem
hers of the team would bo name I

APPEAL CASE

WACO, July 17 (iP- - Finnk
Hardy, charged with robbery of
on Oronogo, Mo , hiyik Doc
1032, nnnounced todiy ho woul'1
appeal to tho court of cilmlnal ap
peals after Judge Giles F Losto
lofused to a writ of habon

Defense testimony was to
Hurdy was hilling hogs
at the time of tho rnhbei

No Missouri officers appeared al
the hearing.

Ml
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if July here there'sstill plenty

ahead,and plenty of thrills
you as the driver of a Buick.

There'sstill time to make thebreak fromcars
that"will do" to acar will do thingsto you.

And there'sstill time, talking plain dollars-and-sens- e,

to geta big, modern-lookin-g, a,uick-steppin- g

Buick at the lowest prices in all
Buick history.

That meansyou can buy the great-powere-d

Buick SPECIAL with a hundred spirited
horsepower in its valve-in-hea- d straight-eigh- t

401 RUNNELS

blocks

mnkln

TO

grant
corpus.

South Wins

Over North
For2ndTime

Push Over Winning Runs
By Scoring Twice

In Eighth

HOUSTON, July 17 (AP)
The south made it two in a1

row for the Texas League
all star scries tonight by de-

feating the north, 3 to 1, at
Buff Stadium in a game fea-
tured by the hurling of John
Grodzicki, Houston Buff re-

cruit.
Giodzlckl Mi uck out six men In

a low in the fouith and fifth In
nlngs.

Tho south pushed oei tho
nlng inns nftoi two wcio out in
tho eighth Seroi who h i.J
liumoiod In tho not ond, singled to
.seme Schnieln and camo homo on
ilejnin double.

Al Fishoi was the winning pitch
oi, tinning back the north scoro-Ioj-- s

in the last three innings. With
Easteillng on first, Ilarvel hit Into
a double play In the ninth to end
the game.

Grodzicki eclipsed the 1931 mnjoi
lcnguo all-sta- r game porfoimanco
of the great Carl Hubbell when he
whiffed six battels in a low dining
the dream game heie tonight

Grodzicki ontoiod tho g.une fot
the south at the stait of the foutth
inning and with his blazing fast
ball stiuck out consecutively Hom-
er Peel, league hading hltti-i- . ilar-
vel, Joe Bllgeie, Lou Biowei, Nor-
man McCiiHklll and !cultlni.kH
(Jioer. Clyde McDowell, fit at man
to fuco him in the sixth, ended the
all oak by flying to light uftor
tiiod7irki hud slipped ovei two cull-
ed stilkc.s.

The scoiu was 1 when Giod
zickl entoH-- the game, and alwo
when he left It ut the end of tin
sixth inning.

BREST, Fiance. July 17 tI'l
Giibiiel I'leine, 74. famous
comiosei, died todav at Ills home
at Ploujean,near Moilaix.
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WILL ADVERTISE
PARKS IN TEXA!

AUSTIN, July 17 0T- - Tcxa wt
advertise Its state parka.

The parks board announcedU
'ay it will publish pamphlet
icscrlblng 22 state parka an
imiiiu mem available to out c
date visitors and Tcxans. Writer
hnvo completed a 0,000-mI-le tou
ntherlng material for the publ

'ation

Carlxm black, made by burnln
natural gna. Is used mainly I
nurhenng rubber.

jJt--n Why gamblevlth cheap.
Inferior born paint when
vu con get real quality
for only

$2.oo Gal.

You can buy bam paint R--
for almost anyprice you
care to pay, but play
safe, use f

and you'll get toed serv-
ice and mort votue for
vour moneyI ll

IlL
Iligginbotham-Bartlc-tt

L. W. Croft,
Mer.

Phono 388
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TO SUIT YOUR LIKINO

BIG SPKLNG, TEXAS

engine for less than you're asked forsome
sixes!
Why not learn now what it means to pilot a
man-size-d car. Get acquaintedwith Buick's
nimble and satisfying action its steady,
thrifty, mile-eatin- g gait. Dressyour family in
Buick beauty, in this great car's modern,

style.
There'severything to gain so take advantage
of prices that were never lower on a car built
to live up to Buick's name.
Stop yearning for somethingthat'snow in your
reach go take that demonstration.You'll
never regret the buy you makenow if you
buy Buickl

MOTOKI TIKMS
aUMfUMgsaggMsMtt& j. ua

KEISLING MOTOR COMPANY
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TexasRailroadCommission'sFar-Flu- ng Activities
MeanSupervisionOf Billion Dollars In Business

fiy KAYMOND BROOKS
Herald Autttn Correspondent

AUSTIN, July 17 Over a billion
dollars of businessa year Is super
vised and regulated by the three
man Tcxaa railroad commission.

So far as Texas has public utili-
ty regulation, the railroad commis
sion Is Its supervisoryand enforce'
ment agency.

Utility control covers rail and
motor transportation, and the sale
of natural gas. But the big end of
the railroad commission's task Is
the conservation program for oil
and gas, specifically recognized as
not being public utilities, yet sub
ject to state regulationand prora
tion.

The railroad commission has.
with the sole exception of the state
board of control, the broadestand
most varied scope of work In the
entire field of Texas publlo admin-
istration, and the values Involved
in the Industries it supervises, the
wealth produced In oil and gas un

35v3G

der its regulatory powers, far ex
ceeds the entirevolume of all bus!
ncss and industry undersuch direct
regulation of all other branchesof
the government combined.

Complex Organization
The rail commission has an elab

orate and complex Internal organ
ization to carry on Its vast rango
of duties. The department Is head
cd up by three commissioners elect
cd for six-ye- terms,all men train
ed by years of public service.

The late John H. Reaganfought
the battle for state regulation of
the railroads; and when the state
commission had beencreated, he
regarded Its work Important
enough to leave the United States
senateand return to Austin to or
ganize and start It off Generally,
except In case of the readjustments
resulting from appointmentsto fill
vacancies, changesIn the commis-
sion personnel are very gradual.
The late Allison Mayfleld and the
late Clarence Qllmore served for
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There'sCash
InYourPileof War Memories

The San Angelo Standard-Time-s will
pay $150, $75 and $25 each for the best
True Tall Tales about the World War
. . . stories that veterans retell when
they begin reminiscing. These stories
are part of the program for the Ameri-
can Legion Convention, Departmentof
Texas, in San Angelo August 21 to 24.
The storiesare to be judgedby the vet-
erans themselves, the best twenty-fiv- e

to be read before the convention. Any
veteran may tell the story himself, or
have it read by another veteran.

Tell the story of the fellow who cap-
tured a half-doze- n Germans single-hande-d.

. . of the fellow who got shot
at the spot you had just vacated.. . of
the dud that would have taken you
and twenty othersoff the firing line . . .

of the oddities that happened on the
front ... of the barrage that came
within a few feet and died away. . . of

BIO SPRING.

many vears. until death claimed- -.,
mem.

O. V. Terrell Is the chairman
member of the commission this
blenntum, under the two-ye-ar ro-
tating tllan of tha rhnlrmanatiln
Each man. In the final two vinr
of his term, serves urn ntialrman
Col. Ernest O. Thompson, member,
was cnairman during the past two
years. The third member, Lon A.
Smith, has aArVAfl AH rhalfmoti Hurt
will succeed to the same title on
expiration of Terrell's term.

The Commissioners
Chairman Terrell was a m.mhir

of the Texas senatefrom Decatur,
and state treasurer before he went
upon the railroad commission n
decade ago.

Commissioner Smith was a mem-
ber of the senatefrom Hpmlnrmn
in the pre-o- ll days, then state
comptroller, before he went to the
commission 13 years ago.

Colonel Thomnson had wnn m.
Hon wide renown as the fighting
mayor or Amarlllo before he was

TEXAS. DAILY HERALD,

chosen to fill out the term of tho
resignedntemocr, Pat M. Neff, who
becamepresidentof Baylor univer-
sity.

The commission Is In fact a col
lection of five or six distinct agen
cies of government, put together
undor the state's nearest approach
to a publlo utilities body. There
have at various times beon efforts
to create a state natural resources
commission, which wnnM h. tob--
en oil and gas supervisionfrom the
rauroaa ooara. There have been
other efforts to create a public
utilities commission, witloh ,i.,i,i
have the effect only of withdraw
ing me gas utilities division from
It. The utilities commllnn .f- -t

will be resumed this fall. If a sep
arate commission iscreated,It will
take over a division which has the
record of havlns-- never loaf a rtnUi
to reduce a gas rate, and never lost
a rate litigation In the courts.

Glance At Setup
Here Is a thumb-na- il btnh

the vast machinery which Is in- -
ciuueu when one says "railroad
commission," with each agency a
major unit of state administration.

The oil and nu rllvl.inn u ju.t
ly responsible for the conservation
and proration program, supervising

SaSaffV
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frightened men fighting valiantly ....
of men performing superhumanfeats . .
a deathbed tale that revealed a hero . .
of horsesthat fought aswell as soldiers... of rats that lived under your cot... of men going to the front without
equipment Tell any one of a thousand
things that could and did happen to
you or your buddies.

These stories will enliven the conven-
tion, preserveinteresting history andbe
the means for someone to go to the
national conventibn or buy Borne inci-

dental things that former soldiers or
their families can use today!

Get busy now! Write the experiences
that interestedyou most. Your grand-
children will want to hear them twenty
years from now. This will preserve
them. Send your stories to The Standard--

Times True Tall Tales Editor by
August 1.

The Big Spring Herald is cooperating with the American Legion
in urging former service men from this part of the state to enter this
contest and do their part in preserving the many experiences of thm
World War which othorwise might never be set down and be perma-
nently recorded.

MAIL ALL ENTRIES TO THE

SAN" ANGELO. TEXAS

SUNDAY MORNING, JULY

C23 distinct oil fields, and close on
to lfJft.fJOA nradllnlnir walla. Allntv.
able orders for each field and each
wen are made monthly, basod on
hearlnirfl held hv tha pnmmli.lnn

Laten Stanbcrry Is chief super-
visor of this department Besides
the Austin headquarters,thore are
11 district heAdniinrinra nvnr ttin
state, Including a big East Texas
omce ai iviigore. These deputy
supervisors'offices are located at
San Antonio. TYnfifcrln Umifitnn
Corpus Chrlstl, Dallas, Kllgore!
.ivuiiene, nan Angelo, Midland,
wicnua ans ana Fampa.

A recentlv-estnhllahn- d humou i.
that of oil production, transporta-
tion and refining, which keeps n
check on the production and han-
dling of oil and oil products. This
is mo aivision that deals with the
tender boards, and whlrh vnri.
with federal authority. In admin
istering the Connally Interstate oil
aw. uapi. m. w. Stanley, Kllgore,

Is chief enforcement officer.
InterstateCompact

Besides direct: atata .iituml.l..
of the oil Industry, Colonel Thomp-
son Is chairman of the Interstate
oil compaot. operating undor
treaties approved and authnrlrod
by congress, for mutual nmioMinn
oi me inaustry in all states,direct

!
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ed, as Is the proration law, at the
prevention 01 waste.

The gas utilities division super-
vises the fixing of gas rates for
consumers of Texas, under n mm
ibinatlon of appellate and original
jurisdiction. Either the division or
the city governmentsmay originate
a rate chansonronosal. Flnnllv. tha
commission's order governs the
rate; but In most cases, litigation
has tested out reasonablenessof
the orders.

Olln Culberson Is director of the
gas utilities division.

When commercial motor (ram
porlatlon trucks and buses went
unuer state supervision and rcgu
latlon, It naturally was put In
charge of tho railroad cnmmlmlnn
because of Its similarity to rail
competition. A big division which
administers the common-carrie- r
law, and Issues licenses to enmmar.
cial trucks and buses, regulates
routes, schedules and ratesof the
common carriers, has been hull!
up. Mark Marshall, former Wise
county business man, was chosen
si me beginning to head this di-

vision, and has remained In charge
ever since Its organization.

The commissionrerulatcs na well
the rates of common carrier nine--
lines.

Original Function
These functions,oil Droratlon and

enforcement,gas utilities and mo
tor transportalton. all are outside
the original field of function, which
was to regulate the rates and ser-
vices of railroads. The post of chief
engineerof tho railroad hrnnrh if
the service was long held by Louis
K. uucrlnger, until his retirement
last year; and has not been perma-
nently filled. C. R. McNamee la
chief of the tariff division, which
passes on and approves and regu-
lates the freight, passengerand ex-
press rates for rail transnnrtntlnn
A. J. Scrlvner has charge of a
phase of the woik of intecrntlnc
state rates with Interstate rates
regulated by the lntcrstats com
merce commission. His title Is in
terstate rate expert.

W. A. Weeks Is auditor of the
commission, and C. F. Petet secre
tary.

D. Price CarterAnd
Miss Montgomery
Married Here

In an Impressive ceremonymark- -
oy simplicity, Miss Maureen

Montgomery became thn l.rMo nt
Q. Price Carter at the home of Rev.
i. c. Lancaster, First Baptist pas-
tor, at 8 30 p. m. Saturday.

The oouple was attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Reaves.

The bride was cowned In nnw
blue marquisette with white arpea--
soi ies.

Mrs. Carter is the dniifhter f
Mr. and Mrs Geortre Mnnimm.n.
long time lesidents nf thi mi,.
She was graduated from the Big
npring nigh school In 1936. Carter
is tht son of Mr. and Mis. Phnri..
E. CaitCI. memhers rf nlAnaA.
families. He was cradunterl fmm
Denton hich school in man.

They will be at home at 701 Lan-
caster. Carter Is associated with
the Couitesy Service station.

FEDERAL AGENCY'S
BUDGET REDUCED

DALLAS. July 17 JP Tha emn.
omy axe will be felt In tho resettle-
ment administration's forces in
Texas and Oklahoma nhnrilv in v,i
opinion of acting regional Director

ui v. Mans, but Is not expected
to reduce farmer's benefits.

Marls said tnrlnv Ih. iibudget for next year was set at
$1,602,351, a reduction of 12 per
cent. He aald hn thnnov,. ........i ....

habilttatlon would be on the same
scale as last year.

i.
2.
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MA Herald la Every Iloward County Home"

RobinsonHad No PremonitionOf

Death,In Opinion Of JohnGarner
TEXARKANA, July 17 UP) Vice

PresidentJohnN. Garner said here
tonight he believed Sen. JosephT.
Robinson had no premonition of
the death which struck him down
In Washington.

The vice presidentstopped over-
night to rest e.nroute from his
homo in Uvalde to Little Rock,
Ark., to attend funeralservices for
the senator who had been his close
friend and associate In congressfor
moro than 30 years.

"I had two lottcrs from Senator
Robinsonthe week bofore he died
Mr. Garner said. "Also saw htm
Just before I left Washington, and
he appearedIn good health. I think
he had no premonition of death."

Speoding overland to join tho na-

tion's last tribute to the democratic
senate leader, the vice president
avoided talk of politics, In accord
ance with his custom of long stand
ing when outside of Washington.

In answer to a question as to
when he thought congress would
adjourn, he smiled and said, "you
answer that one."

A possible Indication that the sit
uation createdby Robinson'sdeath
was pressing for attention was
seen, however, in the intimation he
might terminate his automobile
trip In Little Rock, going to Wash-
ington by train with members of
congresswho accompaniedthe sen-

ator's body from the national capi-
tal.

The vice president planned to
Ieavo Texarkanaabout 7 a. m. to-

morrow and arilve In Little Rock
as soon as possible.

Long before sunup Mr. Garner
left his tree-shade-d home in the
hills of Southwest Texas where he
had been vacationing since the
middle of June. Mrs. Garner did
not accompanyhim.

Throughout the day his car roll
ed through Central and East Texas
over an unan.noiced route In or-
der to avoid ciowds. He was un
recognized generally at tho few
stops he made, although in Pales
tine, where he had lunch, several
persons pressed forward to shake
hands.

When anothe. stop was made for
gasoline two men rushed up, ex-

plaining they had been following
his car for several miles and want
ed to greet him. Again the vice
president shook hands affably.

Nudists to Carry Weapons
ALMA, Calif. (UP) Tho nrcsl

dent and members of the Elysium
nuuist colony hcie have decided to
make one exception. Hereafter
they will wear guns They have
found the latter necessaryto wan!
off peepers into the precincts o'
the colony

IMraTKJKTi

GUESS!
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT Is
planning to appeal to foreign
nations to join in outlawing
aerial warfare. We hope it
works but why not outlaw any
kind of warfaic

JUST ANY kind of Insurance
protection won't do let us
write complete, economical cov-
erage for you. Inspect our va-

rious policies today'

INSURANCESLQAN AGENCY

What specific disease is affecting you.

Where it Is centered.

To what extent the condition has progressed.
What organs are affected by it.
Whether each endocrine gland Is functioning normally.

$1,000 BOND SET
Roy Hartman, chargedhere with

forgery, waived examining trial
Saturday and Justice of Pcaco Joo
A. Faucctt set bond at $1,000. Lato
Saturday evening Hartman had not
posted the figure.

TERMIT GRANTED
WASHINGTON, July 17 tP) --

The Interstate commerce commis-
sion authorized the Border Truck
Line, El Paso, Tex., to operate as
a common carrier between El Paso
nnd Hill, N. M.

RADICAL
Reductions

I Hose p

I 21C I

Dresses H

LH 3--
8 U

H Dresses I
H Now Only p

1.99 jj

Shop The
nnd 1'laco
Save At to Savo

See Our Windows

A PathoclastExamination
Of YourselfCanReveal

6. What location of foci of Infection, such as bad teeth, tonsils, or appen-
dix.

7. Location and tracing of Irritated or Inflamed nerves.
8. The effect of 110 common table foods on your own vitality, showingwhethereach food raises or lowers vitality, and to what extent.

DR. K. P. LAWRENCE

and

DR. TANNER
of Chicago

WILL HOLD FIVE DAYS CLINIC AT

DR. MARIE WEEG'S OFFICE
BEGINNING JULY 20 TO 25

CALL OR COME FOB APPOINTMENT

K,OUe832 "
1808 Scurry Street Kg Sprlflg, Texaa

I
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A HeraW In Every Howard Cewity Home'4

47,500 Radio 'Hams
Help In Big Disasters
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"FIVE SIKTE1I DAY"
Atop a hill overlooking San
Fnnriico, Itobert Itrlmus gets
set to communicatewith other

lly SAM JACKSON
Al I'enture Service Writer

SAN FHANCISCO Is a flye
down at sea? Is a ship on fire '

Have floods cut off a city from
normal communication with Ur
outside world?

In emergencies Ilka theso ionic
47,500 amateur tadio operators n.
"hums," as they like to call them-
selves, swing Into action over th"
nation to backstop rescue work.

"They know that the big l

and government radio'
probably will pick up all distress
messages," says Robert Relmus
who operates W61IXZ here.

"But there Is always the chance
that at some llltlo amateur sta
tion conditions will be just right
for reception of a th ap
peal that otherwise would bo lost

When Amelia Earhart wai
forced down in the Pacific many i

set was tuned to her frequency o'
J.105 kilocycles und many a hopi
ful but dubious messago reported
to the coast guard.

Today, says the American Ra
dlo Relay league, "practically n
exploring tiip starts to remoti
puits of the world v.ithout anange
nrnts to communicate througl
umatcur ladio."

The government encourages on"
licenses amatcuis, less for theit
jioace time value than to provide .

xkilled communications staff h
time of war. In lil7 18, though
ham stations wete in their Infan
cy, they contributed 3,500 radlc
men to the army and navy.

Amateuis are assigned thi
"short waves" that commercla
companies once thought the
didn't want.

Now operating mostly on band?
at 100, 80, 40, 20 and 10 nieteis, the
"hams" are exploiing the po3Si
bllllles of wave lengths of 5 me-
ters and less. Occasionally a whole
state holds a "five-met- day." Op-

erators take their sets to hilltop--nn-

seashore and try desperately
to extend the wave length's nor
n-- 1 rango of one oi two hundred
m.los.

When there are no emergencies
tti') amateursspend their time fish
l'ig for distant stations and chat
th'g back und forth.

They also have an organize
message system, available to tin
' " ' 'lc, but accept no money foi
' missions.

in&un

Club

ckeethihjaiv

AriMSTROMGS

QUAKER RUGS
rooms will tuko on now

FADED bcuuty with thesecol-

orful ruga. The new puHerns tire
perfectly lovely hright Mendings
in marblesandtiles and in flowered

effects, suitable for every room in
your home.Dirt andspilled things
cannot harm their smooth sur-

face, and dry mopping Is all the
Jallycarethesebeautlfulrugsneed.

Size9zl2ft.
Only

$895

radio nnia mm on an i

mental & u i If i

nn ntfrmpt for grmter

Girls'
MembersMap
ContestPlans

MI ClolliiiiK Event To
Be Staged In Big

Spring July 24
Complete plans for the H club

girls' clothing contest to bo he d
heio July 24 were formulated Sat-
urday afternoon at conferenceo'
club sponsors and Miss Lora Farns
woith, county home demonstration
agent.

The contest will be opened at 10

a. m. in the basement of the First
Methodist church and the morn
ing session will be devoted to
classification of dresses for fie
levue, nnd a piogiam of enteitain
ment by the vaiious clubs.

At noon the gills and guests wll'
stage a basket dinnerat the city
paik.

Beginning at 2 p. m., clothing
work will be judged by Miss Chris-ten- e

Czako, Sweetwater, Nolar
county home demonstiation ageni
Competition will be in thic
classes'(1) Demonstiatoia record'
Improvements and clothing, (2) co
operatois slips and shtci dresses,
and (3) tlips and tai
lorcd dresses. Three prizes will be
given to winners of each division,
and the winner of the demonstr-
ates section will be given a free
tiip to the A & M. short course b.
the womens clubs of the county.

Mrs. H. C. Rcid, chairman of thr
sponsois, presided over the Satur-
day meeting. Miss Gertrude Cllnr
served as secretaryand Mrs. Cecil
Hull as reporter.

Discussions of gill club members'
poultry lecords were postponed un
til July 24 when an attempt wi"
be made to secure a larger attend
ance of sponsors.

Henry Frlck, who died at the
age of 102, and was bulled In Old
Tugalo cemetery, neir Toccoa. Ga
lived in the eighteenth, nineteenth

nil twentieth centuries.

MAKE YOUR MME

ficl fc?2 I

H Wf32FfL;l ik Mr A

-
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SPECIAL SIZES

Oddandlass atsaa,such as
V s UW, WW x ll
11' I Is", at four

-- J FURNITURE COMPANY &
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WaggonerResists
LaborComplaints

VEUNON, July 17 UP) Waggon
er Refinery and Waggoner estate
today had begun a defenseagainst
chargesof unfair labor practicesby
testimony at a national labor rela
lions board hearing here that em
ployes were discharged for Ineffi
ciency and not union activity as
the governmentalleges.

B. W. Morgan, chief operatorof
the Universal Oil Products com--
trnny of Chicago, aa first witness
or the defense, testified thatafter
pending five months at the Wag

goner refinery attempting satisfac
tory operationof a newly Installed
"cracking" unit he had told offi
cials "something must be done

certain Inefficient employes. situation with Chairman
Morgnn said alter mechanical

flaws wete eliminated unsatisfac
tory operationcontinuedbecause of
I inefficiency of a number of em-
ployes. He said he lecommended
one man bo discharged.

The Ixai.ng n'u-jei- l early in the
afternoon, until U

after J. L. Countci, vice president
of tho International Oil Woiker's
I'nlon, testified concerning oigan-izailo-n

nctnilv at Eleclia.

I'riHon No Iocks
BnicSUANU lU'Pj In the bui--

countiy less than 100 miles fion.
Uiinbane tl.eic is a prison whcr
ptisoneis ale allowed to come and

o moio or as they plcasr
ihric arc locks on the door,
nd guards to guard them

Hrisoncis do not escape becauf
thev have eiven Uiclr word of
honor

VEGETABLE, POTATO GROWERS

WANT HELP FROM UNCLE SAM

CongressmenDivided Over Method To Be
Farm

WASHINGTON. July 17 UP) -
Vegetable and potato growen
urged today that rcacrai ana state
governments enact legislation tc
improve their Incomes.

The tccommendatlonscame at o

time when congressional ndvcv
cites of farm legislation were dl
vldcd over the method that shoul 1

be used In the new bill.
President ItooBeveK went ovci

about tlhc Jon

Has

less

(1j Tex) of the house agilcultur
committee during the day, but
Jones declined to say what wa
discussed at the conference.

More than CO representatives
vegetable and potato giowln,
jicas who hac tolkcd with agit
..,,14.... .1. ,. lmr.nl nffliqla illlt- -

m lllpsil.iv. "i" ' ,' ii....... ....-...-.. ...... ,. .... , .

t

-

no
no

o'

,

ing inc witk uii;uu uiui Pin.-i--

quotas be set up for them undc
the soil consei vatlon program.

Potato growers said the prospect
of a 404 000,000 bushel crop this
year thieatened "disaster to th
Industry" Thiy asked the agrl
cultural adjustment administration
to establish diversion progrnmr
for lower grades of potatoes nn

a special committee to
work out a federal potato piogram

They asked Secretary Wallace
to seek legislation requiring all
potatoes moving In Interstate com
merce "be branded, tagged, or de

First News the Most SensationalTransmissionDevelop-
ment in 20 years Astonishing Automatic
Gear-Shi-ft That Sets New World-Standa-rd Driving
Ease,Performanceand Economy New! Nothing

the World!
manufacturer in the automobileOLDEST of scoresof important advance-

mentsover a period of forty years Oldsmobilo
again offers the public a new and startling

of far-rea- ingsignificanceto
motorists the Automatic Safety-- TransmissionI

THE GOAL OF ENGINEERS FOR YEARS

The idea of an automatic transmissionis not
new. It has been the and inspiration of
automotiveengineers years. Many
automatic devices have been tried from time to
time. But it took Oldsmobile with its advanced
thinking and its corpsof competent engineersto
perfect the first and only really successfulauto-
matic safety-transmissi- ever to be presentedto
the American public.
Conceived more than five years ago, Oldsmobile's
Automatic Safety-Tranmnissi- on has been
checked,tested andperfectedby more than five
hundred thousandmilesof driving on the General
Motors Proving Ground through all conditionsof
road nnd weather.

NO GEAR SHIFT LEVER

Oldsmobile'sAutomatic Safety-Transmissi-on is
entirely newanddifierent. It completely elim-
inates thegear shift lever, thusmak.ngit possiole
for three to ride comlortably in the front scat.Nor
is it necessaryfor the driver to selectthe gears.

EwzaaasggaagOTggfi

1. AUTOMATIC OPERATION: Gears shift themselves
automatically. The Automatic Safety-- Transmission
selects the correct gear for most efficient operation.

2g338Ka88imima3

5. NEW Und.rail conditions
of traffic or speed,performanceIs mora brilliant and
moraHeilble with in Automatic oalsty-- 1 ransmission.

Followed In New Measure

Vt.

scribed In terms of United States
grades or as unclassified.''

Wallace was asked to seek addl
tlonal federal funds to Improvr
mntketing reports, crop estimates.
ind ptlce studies In tho vegetable
field. Tho group Raid vegetable
growers should establish largo co
operative marketing organization
able to bargainon equal terms with
mass buyers of their products
such as canneriesand large retail
storo chains.

Jones said his conference with
the president had no bearing on
when he would Introduce a long
awaited general fnrnj bill that
'te hoped to have a tnrJ'ltlvc draft
iradv for his ccyii" tee's coiMrt
erallun when it meets In executive
session Tuesday.

House ndvocates of farm lrgl-l.itlo- n

at this session haxe pl'
three ways oor production con
trol, though In general nr nir
. ith the proposed "evetv nnrmi1
granary" piogrnm designed to
vent price fluctuation.

Jom s heads ono group demand
Ing a voluntary progrnm und
which participating farmers wnul '

bo paid cash benefits financed b
a processingtax

Another group Is urging compul
sory legislation which would gWe
all farmers marketing quotas In

of
. . . An New

a of
. . . Else

Like It in

dream
for makeshift

but

pre

The Automatic Safety-Transmissi- on chooses
exactly the right gears at exactly the right time.
A convenient little control on the steering wheel
gives the driver the option of neutral, reverse or
two forward speedranges onefor quick getaway
andheavypulling anotherfor all ordinary driving.

DRIVING REDUCED TO SIMPLEST TERMS

In addition to eliminating the effort of constant
gearshifting, the Automatic Safety-Transmissi-on

makes it unnecessaryto use the clutch except to
startand stop. Driving is greatly simplified made
not only safer and more enjoyable,but better in
every way.

BRILLIANT NEW SNAP AND ACTION
Performance is stepped up far beyond any pre-

vious conception of motor car capability. The
Automatic Safety-Transmissi-on provides faster
getaway, faster pick-u- p and greater
flexibility. A special "pick-u-p gear" enablesyou
to flash around other cars on the open road,
when safety requires it. The new "Super-Drive- "
gives smoother, quieter cruising speedsby cut-
ting down the number of engine revolutions.
Driving is infinitely safer with Oldsmobile'snew
Automatic You drive with
both hands on the wheel oil the time. You do
not needto shift pearsor use the clutch on steep
hills or in "tight" spots. You can get out of the

gerrmeCKX!

2. NO GEAR SHIFT 1EVER to Obstruct Front Compart-
ment: Three people can ride in the front teat. It is

(J easier to (jet ,n and out from the nght-lian-d side.

m2S3!g!S24!m!U!

6. "SUPR-EHUY- A specialfourth speedwhich re-

sults In Incredible new smoothness,quietness and
economyatcrulilng speeds and reducescaninewear.

..iii.mMCTigiam

WORK PROGRESSING
ON SCHOOL BUILDING

AT GARDEN CITY
N. P. Taylor, Glasscock county

superintendent,just returned from
a several weeks visit In East Tex
as, said that the $48,000 high school
building under constructionat Gar
den City waa progressing according
to schedule.

Tho building, authorized by an
almost 3--1 vote, three months ago,
will contain several classrooms,
laboratories and completo equip-
ment for home economics and other
vocational courses.

School likely will open In Garden
City on September6.

MAN INDICTED IN
HIGHWAY DEATHS

RUnNET. July 17 P A Bur
net county grand Jury has returned
Indictments against James K
Cockrell In connection with the
tuiffic deaths June20 of Ace I.ee
Hlid, 4. and Walter Bird, 7.

The indictments chnrged murder
and failure to stop Hnd render aid
The accident happened while the
children were walking along high
way No 66 between ljimpasas and
Burnet.

Judge Raymond Gray fixed bond

eais when silt plus crops threat
n tho ptlro st ucture
Tile thlitl gioup wants the fed

cial pivrtnmcnt to fix cost of pro
luction prices on faim commodt
ties needed for domestic uie an
the "e ci normal" ginnniy pro
gram

8

la the murderchargent tifiOO and
In the failure to stop and render
aid court at $1,500.

Hb i

213 Wrst Third

of the car easily when
NEW OF

With all its in
in

money.
show of 18 to 20 in

oil In
lower

3. SAFE, You maykeep both
bandson the wheel at all The is
car control and Greater safety under all

7.
speed an extra of pick-u- p and power
for cart or trucks when safety it.
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OLDSMOB1LE ANNOUNCES

NEW

123

OMATIC

right-han- d parked.
STANDARD ECONOMY
marvelous advantages simplified

driving flashing performance, Oldsmo-
bile's Automatic Safety-Transmissi- on actu-
ally Comparative figures

savings consump-
tion, increased economy. addition,

engine speeds longer

STEERING:

conditions.

SPECIAL "PICK-U-P GEAR": .cc.Ur.Ung
provides

passing requires

"argest

"Okyi

COST,

HOME Al'l'LlANCES

IS' TH,
VL..

""HI

LLLLSt

Phoflo

reduced upkeep and maintenance expense.'
ASK FOR THIS INTERESTING BOOKLET

Your Oldsmobile dealer has a free bookletwhich
tells all about this sensational new Automatic
Safety--Transmission,in clear, non-techni- lan
guage. Ask him for a copy, or write to theOlds
mobile factory,Lansing, Mich. Thentakeadrive I

in anOldsmobtle with an Automatic Safety-Trans--1

mission. There'snothing else like It in the world. I

NOW BEING DEMONSTRATED
maxMaauaummjfWvffiiffBttfiWntn v

yy'OTCTr.rn--J.ia,i.jr,t- t

4. MINIMUM USE OF CLUTCH: Reducesclutch action
66 per cent in starting. Once the car is under way, I

you never needus tbe clutch again until you stop, I

k
8. SAVES MOMY OH GAS AW (Mb Actual tushow 1S$ to 20X savings in nsollaa and consider
ably greater miltage on oQ. Upkeep Is also reduced.I

NOW AVAILABLE ON THE OLDSMOBILE EIGHT
AS AN OPTIONAL FEATURE, BUILT IN AT THE FACTORS', AT EXTRA COSTc

: Y',f"- -

3& SHR0YER MOTOR COMPANY
119 Mat Stmt .FImmM 4MXAM rS0MllJ
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e FASHION
Presents

A Collection Of Quality Furs
. . .For your consideration. It always pays to buy
good quality. . .You must particularly know your furs
. . .You also must know the integrity and reputation
of the store that offers them.

Every coat that we representis a first class gar-
ment. Must prove that in Looks. Stvle. and
Wear.

ShopAt The FashionWith Confidence!

$9850

$12950

$15950
?195oo

$250
29500

Make Your SelectionNow . . .

Use Our Lay-Aw- ay Plan!
If You HaveA ChargeAccount . .

Liberal Terms Will Be Extended!
. . . COME IN TOMORROW . . .

Final
Clearance

On

Summer

Apparel
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TheWeek
(Continued From Page 1)

public officials, school men, and
newspapermen know who he Is.
He last wrote on February 8 to
scorch police concerning a car
crash near here, and had the great
courage to sign a fictitious name.
However, we appreciate the writ-
er's Interest in traffic law en-

forcement. The laws ought to be
enforced,and with the cooperation
ol courageouscitizens. If the writ
er really has the issueat heart, he
might invite police to patrol the
corner near his house. It seems to
be a pretty wicked one.

Rev. O. C Bchurman hopes to
Kill two birds with one stone with
me inri8uan cnurch young peo
ples conference slated for the
Scenlo Mountain camj this week.
Be Is confident that the facilities
of the camp will play no little part
In making the meeting a success.
He also hopes that the meetingwill
quicken sentiment to the need of
such a place for future meetings
of its kind. Rev. Schurman hai a
good point when he says that as
the buildings are now, they do no
one gooa. uiven to some responsi-
ble organization and made more
adaptable for larger conferences,
they would result In making Big
Spring the hub of religious and
ether overnight gatherings in this
area.

i

Mishaps
(Continued Prom rage 1)

I 5 ?g sPrln8: and Rellos, Allen,
Dclbcrt and Joe Lee Hopper of

' j airview.
Fourth Traffic Death

Pallbearers will be Romney
ways, nenry ana iteuben Lee Bar
ron, W. T. and Linton Hagler and
Alvis Cook. Arrangementsare un
der direction of the Eberley Fu- -
uerm nome.

Death of Tune was the fourth
from traffic accidents In Howard
county this year. A. J. Campbell
died hereJan. 9 from effects of be-
ing struck while crossing a street
here. J. B. Stone, Lamesa,died in
Lamesa on March 28 from injuries
received in a crash 10 miles north
of here, and Horace Lindell Hay-wort- h

succumbed June 23 from.... w budumiicu wucn a car leu a
.lateral road In the Center Pointarea,eight miles north of here.

Japs
(Continued From Page1)

00

the interior continued. The Jana
nese embassy at Peiping made ar-
rangementsfor Chineserailways to
carry 600 Japanesenationals from
Kalgan, in Chahar, to Tientsin by
yiray of Peiping.

i, TOKTO, July 18 (Sunday) UP)

IAMB jovuuch newspaper, wchl
i Nlchl, today said: "Japan has de
cided us final attitude. It is now
up to China to choose settlement
by gunfire or by peace."

Tie Japanesepress outbursts to--j

iaay were consideredsignificant in
i view of their calm attitude of the
ipast week.
I, Meanwhile, Japanwas preparing

a meet uie crisis Wltn all re--
i sources at her command.
If - NO ACTION' WARRANTED

WASraNCrTON, July 17 UP)

AS

'ITtsKKnt jiooseVeK was assured
li flStiaiv1 Villi tn4at tint luhllalJ UVVIHJ VWT I1KI ITtlUS

1 the Far aViateiii situation was seH--
Isxis. Umh ha bfn od develon--

y

7he

HIO
WOMEN'S WEAR

MAX S, JACOBS

menta to necessitate or warrant
any specific decisions on policy by
the United States.

The president and his chief ad-
visor on foreign affairs discussed
over the luncheon table the threat
to Far Eastern peace resulting
from Chinese-Japanes- e clashes in
North China and any possible
repercussionson American intei-cst- s.

War
(Continued from Page 6)

forces of Insurgent Generalissimo
Francisco Franco, off to a halting
start through failure to capture
the three great military and indus
trial centers Madrid, Barceloiu
or Valencia In the first wave ol
uprising, rallied to sweep provinci
after perfect strong ","". 5. l"e "crat.c
anlzatlon, and "'"""'". jticn

!?
lHond, and the Bronxthe gates of Madrid

Then something went wrong
With the fall of the capital await
od hourly, the defenselines on tht
edge of the city itself tightened
desperatelyand held.

Alter the dramatic effort that
raised the sieges of Toledo's Alca
ar and Ovldeo and a fresh thrust

at Madrid which was turned to
rout In Guadalajara province, the
insurgents turned to the northern
provinces.

The supposedly Impregnate
"iron ring" around Bilbao, th
Basque capital, imbedded in moun
tains and forged of cement aiv
Jtecl, crumpled before artillery an-- i

oirbomb pounding such as th'
world has not seen since the World
war.

The loss of Bilbao cost the gov
ernment the iron mines and ship
ping resources of the norther
port, busiest In Spain It end i

the fighting of the Basqu.
nation, among the toughest war
riors In Spain. It opened s

to the victors.
Today the Insurrection was well

supplied with troops, artillery
tanks, planes, munitions, foo.'
technical equipment, and monev
The four political parties lnvolver
it the outset were welded into a
Ingle party, with Franco the un

disputed generalissimo. Moral'
was high, discipline strict, an1'
new troops, with time for drilling
our In steadily to Increase the

manpower needed for the flna'
great cffoit.

PRAISES MUNDELEIN
CA8TEL QANDOLFO, July 17

UP) Pope Pius XI today praised
George Cardinal Mundcleln of Chi
cago In his first direct referenceto
the Cardinal since the German gov
ernment demanded that he be re
primanded for a speech criticizing
the nazl regime.

"The great' Cardinal Is courage-
ous in defense of the rights of God
apd the church and the welfare of
souls," the pontiff told a group of
Chicago residents In a general
audience.

Cardinal Mundeleln declaredin a
diocesan address atChicago May 18
that Chancellor Adolf Hitler was
"an Austrian paperhangerand
poor one at that." and mII f!i-r- .
man trials of Catholic priests and
lay brotherson immorality charges
were "crooked ' propaganda.

KlfXKD UV TRAIN
LOCKHART. Tex., July 17 UP)

Francisco Rodriguez, to, Mexican
farmer, died here today when rui
over by Pacific pas
sengertrain at the city limits.

i
Sixteen states have established

venerea) control divisions in their
health departments in natlona'
campaignto stamp out social
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New Deal Is
IssueIn N. Y.

Pro And Ami Camps Are
Lining Up In Mayor-

alty ' atest
NEW YORK, odly 17 UP) New

Vork City's complicated mayoia'
impaign took definite shape to

light Leadersof both democratic
inu repuoncan patties startci
aligning themselves into twe
camps new deal and antl-no- u

deal. .
ine new deal emerged as th'

najor issue In the democratic pn
mary when Tammany Hall las
light named Senatoi Royal S
uujmuiiiu, uuminisirauon critic, tu

province, a o. queens,
designate..

effoits

a

a Southern

a

trover Whalen, former police com
missloncr.

The organizationrepublican leal-crs- ,

who have openly criticized
.layor F. H. LaGuardia for ne
deal leanings,will meet next week
o decide what course they w'll

take.
It Is almost certain, political ob

servers believe, that LaGuardle
will not be the organization ca

although he has announced
le will enter the primary. There
as been talk that he also would

enter the democratic primary.
Whalen was regarded generallv

as tne candidate of the national
uumimsirauon because or freque.'l
telephone conversations between

J. Flynn, Bronx leader
and the White House before th1
selection was announced.

ARUESTKD
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 17 UP)

Eleseo Salvas, 26, former disti.
court Mexican interpreter here
was arrested by deputy sheriff'
here tonight on a warrant froir
San Angelo, Tex. Neither the deD
uties nor Salvas know the natuiv
of the charge.

It Is unlawful In Texas to pos--

less the undrled pelt of a fur-be-

Ing animal more than 15 days aft,
cr the close of the legal open sea
son.

X

Nations List
ObjectionsTo

British Plan
Nonintervention Scheme'

Will Be Debated
This Week

LONDON, July 17 UP) The 2(

nations Joined with Britain 1

Europe's "hands off Spain" com
mlttce tonight marshalled thei.
objections for debate next wcel.
on the British compromise plan
for enforcing nonintervention ii
.he Spanish war.

The objections will be presenter'
to the group"'
subcommitteeTuesday, and It wa
oelieved there would be weeks o'
aigumcnt.

Minor points of the plan drafte
by British Foiclgn Secretary Ai
thony Eden will be considciet
fust. Major problems, such ai
whether to grant belligerent rlh
to Insurgent Generalissimo Fra i

Cisco Franco, will follow.
If the plan is adopted,the Span

Ish Madrid governmentand Frav
zo will be consulted. Neither sldj
n tho civil war, spokesmenhcic

said, has thus far been approached
officially on the compromise-Al- l

the commlttco members have
accepted Eden's plan "as a basis
for discussion."

But theto Is a direct conflict be-

tween Franco-Russia-n desires and
those of Italy and Germany.

Fiance and Russia oppose bel-
ligerent rights for Franco. Ger-
many and Italy, recognizing the
insurgent regime as Spain's legal
government, support the belllger-sne-y

point.

COO KILLED
MADRID, July 17 (A The gov

ernment said tonight more than
00 Moorish soldiers were killed In

an attack on government lines
near Vlliafranca Del Castillo
about 15 miles west of Madrid.

Officers saw the-- Moors creeping
toward their positions before day
break and opened heavy rifle and
machine gun fire, the statemen'
said.

Then artillery rained a barrage
behind tho attackers, hemminj
hem in so that they could not re-

treat. The Moors flattened them-.clve- s

in ditches and holes bui
ero wiped out by a withering

'ne, government officers said.
The encounterappaientry caused

no Important changes in the pos'-tion- s

west of Madrid, where the
"government is attempting to strike
from the rear at the Insurgents on
the city's edge

NEWS ON THE
LABOR FRONT

By the Associated Press
The labor situation at glance:
DETROIT Milk wagon drivers'

strike spreadsand cuts off approxi-
mately one-thir- d of metropolitan
areas milk supply. C I.O. United
Automobile Workers tell General
Motors they are prepared to co-
operate on certain matters of em-
ployes discipline

AKRON, O Truck
tied up by strike affecting

2,000 drivers and 35 terminals call
ed after deadlock on wage Issue.

MASSILON, O. Polico arrest
last of three steel workers' organ-
izing committee leaders under fed-
eral Indictment for alleced ob
struction of malls.

NEW YORK Marine and shin--
building workers' union postpones
until Monday march on city hall
to protest alleged police brutality
in handling pickets in month-ol- d

dispute; federal maritime commis-
sion opens hearings on seamen's
wages, hours and working condi-
tions.

TACOMA, Wash. Threat of
schism among west's 100,000 wood-
workers arises as special union
convention cons.ders proposal to
desert A.F.L for C I.O.

i
BACK FROM DALLAS

Mrs. Jas. T. Brooks and daugh-
ter, Lorcna, were to return today
from Dallas. Lorena has been un
der a phvslclan's care there.

IN HOSPITAL
OLNEY, Tex., July 17 UP) H. E

Graves, 20, brother of A D
Graves, Olney police chief, was in
a local hosDltal tonlirhL still un
conscious from Injuries received
when lie fell while painting the
roof of a house earlv todav.

WILL NEVER WRITE
ABOUT 'CHUTE JUMP
WESTnUItY, N. Y, July 17

UVy Seeking, realism for a
story on parachute-- Jumping,
Leslie Fulcnwider,
writer, dived 2,000 feet from
tho wing of nn airplane here
today, but his Impressions of
the leap will never be written.

"If I'm going to write realis-
tically nbout parachute-Jumping-,"

he had snld, "the thing
to do Is to make a Jump mj
self."

A short time Inter, his crum-
pled body, draped fci the
shroudsof an emergency 'cliuir
thnt never opened fully, wan
Ijlng In a vacant lot here.

After receiving explicit In-

structions from Joseph Crane,
who Is billed nt nlr shows a th
world's clinmplon Jumper, "Fill
cnvvlder went aloft at Kooiovolt
Field In a rhnrlrrcd plane pilot
ed by Iliistcll . Thaw, son of
Harry K. Thnw and Kvelyn
Neshlt Thnw.

Over a golf course, he Inched
nut on (lie plane's Ming, dived
downward, and jnnked tho
'chute's rlpcord ring.

School Transfers
Gaining-- Momentum

Transferring of children from
"no school district of the county
to another gainedmomentum here
Saturday after lagging badly de
spite the Aug. 1 deadline.

Mrs. Helen Acuff, asslstan-count- y

superintendent, said that
13 parents listed transfer of 18
students Saturday. Prior to that
time 13 other parents had listed
28 children, bringing the tots'
transfer to date to 46 students.

Pptrons contpmolat' ' transfer-wer- e

urged not to delay becaus
none can be acceptedafter Aug. 1.
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SomeResponse
To NoticesOn
School Taxes

Official Reminds Thnt
Notices On Suits

Holds Good
Response to tho Big Spring In

Jcpcndcntschool district's pdea to
delinquent taxpayers to arrange
for the amortization of their old
tax debts Increased during th
week, tilmund Notestino, dlstrlci
business manager, said Saturday.

However, he suspected that th
growth of Inquiries at tho school

ix office wns partly due to th
flailing of additional statements
iia doubted that a maJoiLy of thr

i ilnquent taxpayers aro respond
ng to letters urging them to make
urangement for the rctlicment of
tho arrears obligation on pain of
being hailed Into court In tn'
suits.

Tho board of trustees, he re-
minded, has repeatedly reaffirmed
Its determination to proceed wltb
tnx suits ns rapidly as possible
where delinquent taxpayers show
no disposition to arrange for the
settlement of the debt.

Stressingthat the board did not
wish to appear to be threatenlnr
anyone, Notestino suggested that
property owners would find It
much cheaper to enter Into an
agreement for satisfactory Install
ment pnyments than to rcdeen-thei- r

property after losing It in
court. Redemption of the prov
crty the first year will cost 25 per
cent of amount the court set'
igalnst it, and 50 per cent the sec-

ond year. After the second yeai
It cannot be redeemed.

Approximately $65,000 are owln?

TheStateNationalBank
Statement Condition Comptroller Currency

Business

ASSETS

Loans and Discounts . . $ 667,262.23

Overdrafts 526.68

U. S. Bonds 176,363.75

Ofher Bonds and
Warrants 163,102.50

FederalReserveBank
Stock 4,500.00

Rankinor House 18,000.00

Furniture and Fixtures. . . 1.00

OfVer St-ock- s

r 1.00

Other Real Estate 4,000.00
CASH 905,403.34

xM

FINA- L-

$1,939,160.50

ce

ReadyFor
New Balloon Flight

ROCHESTER, Minn., July 17

iP Dr. Jean Piccard, Swiss-bor- n

scientist was poised today for u
balloon ascent tonight he hope'
will be another step In man's ef
fort to solve the mysteries of tli.
upper air.

Shortly boforo tho ground crow
was scheduled to gather for las
minute Instructions, Mrs. Plccaru
announcedthat the tentative houi
for the takeoff had been moved
forward ftom midnight to 10 p. m

Prclimlnailes were virtually
complete for the flight from Sol
diets' Field, to test the abilities of
:i craft lifted by 80 our-fo- bal
loons Instead of the huge single
bag balloons used in previous
.! his of tills kind.

Tho present flight, on which Dr
Piccard hopes to rise two or thre
miles, will be the forerunner, 'f
successful, of a later stratospheic
attempt.

i

MONDAY SALES TO
BE RESUMED HERE

EARLY IN AUGUST

J. W. Allen, head of the Howard
county marketing association,snld
Saturday that the first Mondn- -
sales will be resumedhere Aug. 2
according to present plans.

Confident that the ring salei
would eventually operated on a
large scale, Allen quoted M. L
Lynn of Lubbock as saying that
50 head of livestock were moved

in that city's sale Friday.
Tno sale will be held In the Sam

Greer pens, Improved by the asso
elation at a cost of $1,000 three
months ago.

'he Big Spring Independentschool
district in back taxes.Most of till
amount has been accumulated In
the last six years.

SecuritiesNot and Carried at Less Than Value and None Above Par,

iMvuMcaVM

BELIEVE PHYSICIAN
SLAIN BY INTRUDERS

PROVIDENCE, R. I., July 17
lP) The theory that Dr. George
W. Webster, slain society physi-
cian, was killed when ho surprised
somcono using his largo brick
home on tho fashionable castsldo
camo tonight from the doctor's
widow.

Two shots from a .45 calibre pis-
tol killed tho physician at his town
.'louse enrly yesterday.

Twlco within a week, when Mrs.
Webster snld her husbandwas at
tho family summer home at Wct:h
Hill, 40 miles nwny, taxi drlvcre
delivered sandwiches to tho Web
iter homo here, the Evening Bui
letln reported.

She said she was "positive" the
physician wns with her and theli
only daughter at Watch Hill Sat
urdoy night and Sunday morning
and Tuesday night and Wedn
day morning.

FLIERS TREATED
TO FILM GLAMOR

HOLLYWOOD, July 17 H
Movieland turned on the glamoui
for three young men from Russia
today, but the polar aces showed
more Interest Iji things mechanical
nan in gins Dcautuul.
Gromoff, Yumnshoff and Da

llln, who made a non-sto- n hop
from Moscow to California, were
questsof 20th Century Fox studio
xnclr official hostess was Shtrlev
Temple, who, upon meeting them
exclaimed'

"Congratulations."
The fliers didn't respond unt '

an interpreter explained the Mr
star's remark. Then, grlnnln- -

they clicked their heels and now- -

from the waist They also wore
troduccd to the movies' sknt'n
star, Sonja Henle, and blonde A
Faye, and they saw dozens -

dancing girls.

Of As Called For By Of At Close
Of June30, 1937

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ,.,... . $ 50,000.00

Surplus Earned 100.000.00

Undivided Profits 44,156.57

Dividend June30th, 1937 . 2 500.00

Borrowed Money NONE
Rediscounts ..,,.,.,.,.. NONE
DEPOSITS i.,.M.M... 1,742,503.93

Pledged Market

"Time-Trie- d PanicTested"
BIG SPRING'S OLDEST BANK

For SafetyAnd ServiceDo Your BankingBusinessWith Us

If you havenot in this our Sale it will pay
you to do so and if have it. . . you will payyou to come
down againandget anotherextrashareof themanyvalues.
What an for you to DOUBLE UP ON THE

POWER OF YOUR DOLLARS ... So don't delay, sho'p,
stockup.andsaveon

Items To Wear for And Children

LL SALES

Piccard

$1,939,160.50

participated Half-Yearl-y

participated,

opportunty PUR-
CHASE

Summer Men, Women .
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Barbecue
Given By
S S Class

Annual Affair Given
By PhilatheasIs
AttendedBy 39

The Phllathca class of the First
Methodist Sunday school class and
members of their families held
their annual chicken baibccue Fri-
day evening at the city paik.

Those attending the affair met at
6:30 at the church, from where
they went to the park for an hour
of fun, during which time various
out-do- ganles were played, and
the barbecue supper was served.

Attending wero Mr. and JAr' A.
M. McLcod, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Weaver, Robert Hill, Tracy Rob-
erts, Morris Snecd, E. D. McDowell,
Jay Stripling, Jack Rodcr, O. Z.
Whltsone, Hay Rcedcr, Hugh Dun-
can. E. Oolcv. Hal Davis. R. L.
Baber, Bud Maddox, Rev. and Mrs.
C. A. Bicklcy.

Mrs. Tom Slaughter, Mrs. T. L.
Williamson, Mrs. Bert Trice, Mrs.
Carl Williams, Mrs. Tommy Layne,
Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. M.
A. Cook, Mrs. Tom Buckncr, Miss
Evelyn Ferguson,Miss Leila Fran
ces Stcpkensi' Miss Uulua Asmey,
Miss Kuthrlne Farnsworth, Miss
Blanche Brooks, Miss FrancesFer
guson, Roye Satterwhltc, Willard
Roberts,Mrs. J. D. Whetstone,and
Miss Lora Farnsworth.

Mrs. Alfred Tom Is
HostessTo Szetso
Members And Guests

STANTON. July 18 Entertaining
for the Szetso club and guests, Mrs.
Alfred Tom was hostess to an
aftemoon of bridge at the home of
her sister. Mrs. Carl Covington, in
M'dland Thursday.

Two tables weie appointed for
the games in which prize for high
score was won by Mrs. Chuck
Houston of Stanton, for second
high by Miss TheresaKlappioth of
Midland, and for cut by Mrs. J. C.

Ellis of Stanton.
At

"v a
tea time, the hostess served

salad plate, uiud gucsis were
Miss Klappioth and Mis. J. B.
ant, both of Midland. Members
:osent were Mrs. A. R. Houston,
s. Jim ZlmmermarrTMrs. Chuck
uston, Mrs. Jim Tom, Mrs.

Ellis, Mrs. G. A. Bond and the
hostess, all of Stanton.

To Receive Bachelor Of
Arts Degree From A.C.C.

Miss Buna Edwards of Big
Spring, who is majoring In Bible
will receive her bachelor of Arts
degree along with 37 students from
Abilene Christian College August 8

when commencementfor the sum
mer session Is conducted.

The summerclass will include 103

graduatesof the college in 1937, tho
largest numberever to graduate In

a single year in the 31 yearshistory
of the institution.

There are 15 students receiving
B.A. degrees;and 22 receiving B.S.
degrees In the summercommence
ment.

To SpendVacation In
American Airlines Camp

Mr. nnd Mrs J. Henry Edward.'
and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Maxwel'
of Fort Worth are leaving Sundiy
for Buena Vista, Colo., whero thev
will spend their vacation at Ami

Airlines privatj camp In th"
Rocklcs. Mr. Maxwell, formci
station manager of the America i

Airlines tn Big Spring, is now
flight superintendentfor the sam
company at Fort Worth.

DAUGHTER BORN ..
FORSAN. July 17 Mr. and Mis

. Roy Marsh announce the birth of

a gltl juiy jo weiKiiuiB tini. "
one-hal- f pounds. The baby lia
ison named Marv ICathryn. Both
mother and chill are doing nlcclv.
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Varied InterestsOccupyAttention

Of Society During The Summer

Vailed Interests occupy tho attention of society duiing the mid-

summer s,eason when wanner weathertakes vacationiststo the moun-

tains lakes and other lesorls. California and the coast cities claim
the attention of many from Big Spring. Other states andTexas cities
share in popularity of summer travelers.

Museum Undergoes
Spring Cleaning,
Interior Changes

The annual summer cleaning
and changeson the inteiior of the
West Texas Memorial Museum be-

gan Saturday under direction of
Mrs. Mary Bumpass, director.

Dunns the spilng months a num-
ber of new exhibits wciq placed in
the museum. A large buffalo head
from the Chailes Goodnight ranch,
an eight foot oot of horns from the
early Texas stocks of cattle Known
as the "long horn" bleed, a mas-
sive elk head by Georgo Hall, a
leopaid head Horn southernMexico
by F. L. Binda, taxidermist; two
hawks r--m West Texas, mounted
by Carl Hill; a black tail deer kill
ed in the Davis Mountains by M
M. Mancle.

of exhibits with now
cards is another featureof the re
novating work. bones
and leather lelicswill bo gone ovor
with preserversand old guns will
be cleaned and reset in cases. The
exhibits of various woods in How
ard County, collected by students
in science classes In Big Spring
high school is unique. A block of
led cedar measuring 33 Inches in
diameter and 16 inches thick, a
gift from Jones Lumbercompany
has added interest to the student
collection. This block of cedar is
from a foiest 28 miles from Bcll- -

ingliam, Wash. Such a tree, ac-
cording to tree experts, registers
several hundredyears of growth.

The Museum will bo open to the
public every day except Sunday,
fiom 10 a. m. to G p. m.

Woman's Auxiliary
To Have Inspiration
Meeting At Church

An Inspirational meeting at the
church will hold the interest of
the Woman's Auxiliary of the Flr.l
PresbyterianChuich, when the so
ciety meats at 4 o'clock Monday
with the Ruth Circle In cliarg.
and Mrs. J. E. Pritchett as leader.

The topic for study will be "Wo
man's Work In Indian and Mexi
can Presbyteries." Thero will br
talks entitled "Indian Work," Mrs
Emory Duff, and "Mexican Work,"
by Mrs. K. v. Mlddleton.

Devotional toplo will be "Trans
formed Womanhood Around the
World," Mrs. W. C. Barnett.
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Mrs. Joe Earnest, Mrs. Hatty
Lester and Mrs Tom Ashley left
this morning for a thrco weeks'
motor trip through California. They
will bo accompanied from Hobbs,
N. M., by Mrs. Ashley Williams.

Mis. C .B. Glenn of Birmingham,
Ala., who has been on a tour of
tho Pacific coast, is guest today of
Mrs. Geoige C. Garrctte en route
home. She will leave Monday for
Abilene, and will be accompanied
by Mrs. Gairctte, who will spend
a week in that city visiting with
her mother.

Mrs. J. L. Maxwell of Wylle is
guest for a few weeks here in the
homo of her daughter,Mrs. Byron
Housewiight.

Mrs. T. E. Baker Is leaving Mon
day for Abilene, where she will
visit her mother, Mrs. E. W.

M. K. House, who has been con-

fined to his homo during the past
week as a result of bronchitis, Is
roported gieatly Impioved.

Dr. Noble Price of Lamcsawas a
Friday visitor In Big Spring. He
was accompanied by Dr. Frazler
also of Lamcsa.

Mrs. Frank Adcock is visiting
with friends in Amarlllo this week.

Mrs. Tom Donclly has as
guest her niece, Miss Helen
kens, of Van Burcn, Ark.

her
Jen--

Tom Ashley Is spending the
weekend on a fishing trip on the
south Concho river, below San
AngtJo.

Mrs. A. F. Wilson and daughter,
Miss EthenyeJane,,are leaving the
latter part of the week for Abilene,
whero Mrs. Wilson will be connect-
ed with the fashion departmentof
Montgomery Ward in that city.

Mrs. Blanche Richardsonhas re-

turned from u two weeks' vacation
spent in Dallas, where she visited
with friends and relatives and at-

tended the

Mrs. Gladys Corcoran of tho
Post Office cafe left today for a
two weeks' vacationtrip to El Paso
and various points tn New Mexico.
Sho was accompanied by her
daughter-in-la- Mrs. Woody Nolcn
and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Simmons and
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fleetwood re
turned Friday from a two-wee-

vacation trip to Yellowstone Na
tlonal park and other points In the
northwest.

Gordon Lewis is returning today
to his home in Corpus Chrlstl after
a week's visit In the E. V. Spencc
home. Mrs Lewis will remain for
another week.

Mrs. Mary Bumpass has recent
ly returned from visits to Dallas,
Fort Worth and Denton, where she
went In the Interest of school
work for next fall.

Miss Margaret Brown of New
Gulf and Vesta Michael of Austin
are week-en- d guestsin the home of
Mr, and Mrs. R. J. Michael,

Mrs. Horace Wootcn Is expected

A tailored shirtwaist frock U
a boon to any woman's hot
weather wardrobe. It Is cool,
simple In cut nnd smart for
both town and country This
ono Is niacin of Ivory-beig-e

rayon with bect-ro- ot red but-
tons nnd belt.

Shorter skirts are a sign of
chic and comfort In summer
evening gowns. Many of tho
new ones have hemlines vnry-In- g

from nnklo length to 10
Inches from tho ground. A
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Amarillo Guest,
Going-Awa-y Miss
HonoreesAtTarty

Young Misses Sara Woodward,
who is moving to Houston with hei
family soon, and Virginia Leo Alex-

ander of Amaiillo, guest of Carol
Ann Conley, wcro named guestsof
honor on two occasions Saturday
afternoon.

Sue Beth and Peggie Ann Har-
grove entertained with a skating
party and Carol Ann Conley was
hostess for a theatro party. Guests
were the same for both paitles.
They Included the honorees, host
esses,Louise Ann Bennett and Bil- -
llo Joe Hendilck.

Guests In Eduard Home
To Return To Eastland

Mis. Jack Williamson and daugh
tor. Alma, will return to their
home in Eastland Monday. They
have been visiting in the M. M

Edwards home for the past twe
weeks.

From Eastland, Miss Alma wil'
bo accompanied by her vlolir
teacher, Wilda Drn'.oo, to Belie
Vista, Ark., where she will stuih
under Cail Veoth, for weeks
Miss Williamson is a talento;1
violinist. Recently she was heard
over local iadio station, KBST.

Big Spring Women Are
Guests In OdessaHomo

Several Big Spring women mo
'ored to Odessa Filday where they
wero guests of Mrs. Percy Bop-

worth, a former resident of this
city, who entertained with bridge-luncheo-

in her new home.
Those from heio who attended

the affair were Mrs. J. L. LeBlou
Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mis. Travis
Reed, Mrs. Joe Earnest, Mrs. Jim
mlo Beale, Mis. Harry Lester and
Mrs. L. M. Bankston.

to return today from San Antonio,
where she has been visiting in the
home of her sister, Mrs. Mike Wil
liamson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Blount and
children left Saturday on a vaca
tlon trip to the Rio Grande valley
and other Texas points.

Miss Grace Barnes of Crystal
City Is spendingthe weekend here
with Miss Mildred Creath.

Mrs. Allen Holley left Friday
night for her home In Deport after
a s' visit here with her
parents,Mr. snd Mis. J. R. Creath.
She Is the formerEvelyn Creath.

Mrs. Q. C. Dunham and daugh
ter, Miss Marie, have returned
from Dallas, where they attended
the exposition. They
also visited in Fort Worth.

W. H. Bennand andMr. and
Mrs, J, R. Bennand ofEl Paso
guestsin tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
V. Van Gleson this weekend. Mrs.
BrennanU is sisterof Mrs. Van Gle-so- ij

and a former Big Spring resi
dent

dancing1 frock of yellow net Is
designed with a full skirt
which swirls about the ankle.
Its decolletage Is rimmed with
brown-centcrc- d daisies.

You can go to market on a
hot day In this two-plec- o frock
looking both chic and cool. The
dress Is made of sheer navy
hluo rayon crepe,
In and worked on the diagonal.
A sleek sailor of while silt cel-
lulose film trimmed with a
dark rlhbon goes with It.
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READING

WRITING
tiy John iulby

HOME IS WlIKHi: YOU HAN(.
YOUR CHILDHOOD," by Inline
Zugsmlth; (Itundom: $1.50).

Lcane Zugsmitli lias not had u
cxUection of shoit stones pub
lished before or lather "selec
tiun," slnco the publisher Insisu
on that wold. She has, however,
published five novels, tho last ol
which was a deposition on the U
bor question called "A Time to
Remember."

This novel was a success bolow
fourteenth street, and there is n- -
doubtlng the earnestnesswhich
went into its composition. Just th
same it seemed to this reader tin
eager attempt of a newcomer in u
movement to make and Justify .

,ilace for hciself liko many of u
who, not born In New Yoik, a
once become more New Yoik than
.lie natives.

AND

And now there is gentle proo
that the labor question is not at at
Miss Zugsmith's field. Thcie art
ton stones in "Homo Is Whci
You Hang Your Childhood," am.
tho faithci they aro Iiom the labui
question the bettei they are.

Incomparably the best story Ir
the book Is "King Lear in Evans-vlllc,-

which like all of Miss Zug
Smith's short pieces has nothing a
all to do with its setting. She ha'
no gift for making places actual.
Evansvllle might Just as well be
Pig Wallow, Saskatchewan. But
she has a gieat touch when it
comes to people and their Inter-
locking, Intertwining emotions.

"King Lear" Is the story of twr
aging people, one awkward gli
who "sacrlfliea" hciself to hei
elders, one glil who got out of it

nil and went to- - yes, to Green
wich Village. Theso are unlmpor
tant people, Indeedthey are minor
capitalists and probably publldh- -

mg a story abqut them In which
they are not scarified will cost
Miss Zugsmlth her nlcho In the
Fourteenthstreet hall of fame. Bui
If there Is a person more than 14

mental years old who can read
about theso people without a shiv
er of horrified recognition, we ad-

mit a serious mistakeand bow out.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Bettye Martin and daughter,
Bettys Jo, of Barstow, were In the
hospital Saturdaymorning for

Cora Ann Rohus of Stanton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Rohus, was In the . hospital for
medical treatment.

Mrs. BUI Follis of Stantonwas In
the hospital Saturday for medical
treatment

B. F. Dye of Hamlin, who under-
went major surgery Friday, was
doing nicely Saturday,
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Sub-De-b GuestsTo Arrive In Big

Spring July 22 For Visitors Week
Homes of Sub-De- b member bo welcome

Hiilvc visitor's week beginning July i:ia-- ' "K"1111 varo ""U Mrs.
oornio plans lor enti talnmcnt have been mapped out nnd each Sub--
Deb lias extendedan invitation to one n guest.

lie piogiam mr inu went win
begin with a "Hen" paity at 8
o'clock Thursdayevening, at which
Miss Nina Roso Webb will be
hostess.

Friday
Friday, which murks the real

first day, will be given over to
"open house" from 4 to 6 o clock p.
m. and nt which occasion Miss
Maiy Wood and Miss Doio- -

thy Ray will allure hon- - young people from Big Spring, will
ois in cnlei laming in tne wood
home. Pledges will bo honored by
the affair.

At 9 o'clock tho evening of the
samu day there will be a "spoits"
dance at the country club, with
Miss Camillo Koberg and Miss
Margarite Reed as hostesses.

Saturday
From 2 o'clock to & o'clock p. m.

card games at tho concession club
will bo diversion for guestsof Miss
Clariuda Sanders and Miss Inez
Knaus, who will also entertain with
a ScavengerHunt at 8 o'clock, fol-

lowed by a midnight matinee at
11:30 p. m.

Sunday
Church services at tho Presby

terian chuich will be followed by
lunch at the Settles hotel coffee
shop. At 8:30 p. m. tho Stalcup
homo will be scene of a garden
party, with Miss Emily Stalcup as
hostess.

Monday
Sunnscbreakfast will be a sturt- -

cr for tho duy s activities
guestswill meet at 4:45 a. m. at the

home for a hike to Scenic
mountain.

Monduy evening will be given
over to a burbecue at the home ol
Miss Don Hutto, with Miss Bobby
Taylor as Miss Hutto
will also be hostessfor a slumber
party beginning at 12 o'clock p. m.
At 4 o'clock the following morning
theie will be a "Dawn" dance at
the country club.

Tuesday
Swimming In the municipal pool

will occupy the gi cater part of the
days schedule, with a picnic at the
city park at 6 30. There will be
a "hayrldo" at 9 o'clock p. m. with
Miss Mary Nell Edwards and Miss
Jocille Thompson as
The Edwardshomo will be meeting
place for the group.

Wednesday
Miss Nina Rose Webb will en-

tertain at 3 o'clock with u theutre
party. At 9 o'clock that evening a
formal "faiewell" dance at the
country club will climax the week
of entertainment.

RETURN RECENTLY

Grover Dean, Marie Lewis, Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Herring and
Charles Herring, Jr., returned

from San Antonio and Cor
pus Chrlstl, where they spent
their vacation. A boat excursion
and fishing trip were among the
items of Interest listed by the va-

cation party. They were accomp-
anied by Mr. and Mrs. Herrlng'c
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Turner of Sweetwater

LEAVE TODAY
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mathenv

and guest, Leslie Mathenyof Waco,!1

left this mqnlng for a vacation
trip, during which time they will
visit such points as Alpine, Del Rio,
San Angelo, Austin and Waco.
They will return boms by way of
Dallas andFort Worth, where they
will attend the Centennial and
Fiesta.

I

ReportsTo Be Given
By Young PeopleWho
Attended Conference

Reports and demonstrations of
the young people's conference In
Fort Stockton attended by thiiteen

Wilkinson
be heard Sunday evening at 7 15 at
the First Presbyteiian church.

Famllles and no'' nnd

any ono who is interested in hear-
ing of tho confeience,aro cordial-
ly invited to bo piesent. The pro-
gram Is to be unusual and dif
ferent one from tho ones previously
given following these trips.

Those who attended the
ence Included Blllio Moffctt, Mar-guciit- to

lUad, Camillo Koberg,
Mary Louise Wood, Joclle Thomp
son, Inez Knaus, Kathorino Han-
son, Evelyn LaLondc, Emily Stal-
cup, Jack McDanlel, Ralph Arnold,
W. T. Mann and W. II .Crenshaw.

Wool Demonstration
Is Given At Overton
IID Club

FORSAN, July 17 At tho Ovel-to-

Home Demonstiatlon club
meeting in tho home of Mis. Jewel
White, Mrs. Jesse Oveiton, ward
rubo dcnionstrutoi. gavo a dem
onatiution on "The Washing
Wool and Its Caie." Business w.ia
attended to aftei tho demonstiu
tlon at which tuno the club decid
ed to cancel the August meeting
duo to tho & M. thort course
A number of members plan
to attend the encampment at
Christovnl July 27-2- The clut
will sell and sandwlcher
during the Coahoma-Conoc- o Oilers
busebull game Wednesday for the
puiposo of sending a delegute to
the course.

Visitor of the club was Mrs. But
Asbury of Elbow. Members piej-on- t

wero Mrs. G. F. Painter, Mrt
Frank Tate, Mrs. Jesse Oveiton
Mrs. G. W. Overton, Mrs Hint
Phillips, Miss Wynema Martin nnd
Miss Cammilla

FREE!
We will give you. anso-lutcl-

free upon pres-
entationof this coupon,
ONE FREE TRIAL

CarriersOf
Mail Honor
Mrs.Velder
SecretaryOf National
OrganizationGiven

BanquetHere
Mrs. E J. Vclder of Bonestccl,

South Ilnkotn, secretaryof tho Na-
tional Star Route Mall Carrier's!
Organl7Jiti"n of America, was hon-
or gue-.-t nt n banquetgiven Friday
tvening for mail-carrie- of this

i let
Tho affair was held In the ban-

quet room of the Crawford Hotel
and Nat Slilrk. local pastmastcr,
delivered the welcome address.
Other speakers were the honorce.
Mrs. Voider, and PaulAttaway, ru--
inl letter carrier of Big Spring,
former president of the state or-

ganization of rural letter carriers.
The purposo of tho organization

Is to bring information to bear on
congressto do away with tho pres-
ent bidding system and install a
snlary basis with permanenttenure
of service. The average prico be-

ing paid for star route carriers on
contract is less than seven cents
per mile while tho rural free deliv-
ery brings twenty cents per mllo.
It Is hoped through this organiza-
tion of carriers to do away with tho
picscnt system.

Guests picsont other than Mrs.
Veliler and Mr. Shlck wcro W. F.
Fletcher and C. E. Whorton of
SwctHiilci, J. L. Spralls of Stan-
ton, A. L Coi ley of Monahans, IL
L. Fold nnd W. P. Leopcr of Mid-
land nnd Mi nnd Mrs. Earl Ev-
ans, Simp Grubatigh and Mr. and
Mrs. Pi ice liankhead of Big Spring.
Mankheud is president of tho state

of star-rout- e carriers.

Cactus Night Club
Is EntertainedAt
The Settles Hotel

will opened Thursday to ..Enl,.tnlnl ..." Hotel Settles,
guestswho will hen-- for 22 ' ' llo- -

I

J

Louiso

and

Stalcup

re-

cently

Meeting

made

s

"i"'l t" linii,ri;ui;i VUIQ J"
ho.Mes.s.-.- to the Cactus Night club.

Mrxic.in appointments made at-
tractive decorations for the room
and the theme was repeated in
candies scivcu throughout games
of bildgc, which followed a dinner
in keeping with tho occasion.

At biidgo Mis. Boyd McDanlel
and C. E. H.ihn ware high fccorers
for the evening and Mrs. E. W
Lowilmoie was high for guests.

Places were laid for Mr and Mrs.
Iowrimoic, Mr. and Mrs. Larson
IJoyd, guests, Mr. and Mrs.

Mi. nnd Mrs. H. W. Whlt- -

of delegates,friends Ml'- M"- - Hahn and tat

an

confer

A.

nosiessrs.

Plans For Holding Cake
Walk Are PerfectedAt
Fairvieiv Club Meeting

Plans for holding a cake walk
on Saturday evening, July 31, at
tho Mooro schoolhouse, wcro per-
fected at last week's meeting of
tho Fnlrvlew homo demonstration
club. Tho uffatr will be to raise
money to send a club delegateto
tho A. & M. short course, and the
publlo Is invited to attond.

Members discussedplans for the
county H. D. council encampment
to bo held at Chrlstoval on July

Then Miss Lora Farns-uoit-h,

county homo agent, mado a
talk on light weight wool covering
for bed.

Tho meeting was held at the
home of Mrs. W. H. Ward, with
Mis. J. C, Hammock In charge.
Guests included Julia Boyco of Bit?
Hpiing, Mis. J. D. Williamson of
San Antonio and Mrs. R. D. Hatch.
Membcis present were Mrs. G. J.
Couch, Mrs. J. G. Hammock, Mr.
Gabia Hammock, Mrs. Roy Smith,
Mrs. J. II. Jones, Miss Dollle
Jones, Miss Alice Wooten. The
next meeting will be with Mrs. J
II. Jones on August 5.

CALLED TO HOUSTON
Mis. C. H. Tidwell was called to

Houston to the bedside of her
daughter, Mrs. W. I. Johnson, who
will undergo operation within the
next few days. Mr. and Mrs. Tid-
well had recently returned from
Victoria where they attended ul

services for A. M. Johnston,
father of their son-la-la-

Clip This Coupon
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SCHOOLSAND TAXES
- --i, - Eyes of Texas taxpayerslikely will be fixed on Austin

early this week, when the automatictax board convenesto
Bet this years ad valorem tax rate. They are interested
more than ever becauseof the complications growing out

-- mo itvtui. uiticoacu ctiiuui per capita apportionmentBet
by the board of education.

The state's ad valorem rate for general revenue pur-
posescannot be raised, being at the constitutionallimit It
cannot well be reduced, in the face of a mounting deficit
and of growing revenue needs,due to agepensions and oth-
er causes. That makes the school rate the key factor.

The board had indicated it would reduce the school rate
from 20 to around17 cents on the $100 valuation. It has
been urged by various taxpayers' organizations to take
sucha step; and on the other hand it is being flooded with
protests against such a reduction from personsconnected
with thepublic schools.

The ad valorem rate for the schools at the present is
producing, in conjunction with other revenues, enough to
maintain the per capita at this year's $19, highest in the
state'shistory. It would appearthat here is an appropri
ate time to give the taxpayersomerelief without harming
the causeof educationin Texas.

Public sympathy is naturally with the schools.
wants our public education system to get all it needs

to maintain a first-rat- e program of primary and secondary
training. The additional money accruing from the increas-
edper capita no doubt would be put to good use. Speaking;
locally, the greater stateaid would be of heal help to Big

, .Spxmgls-scboola- , whose financial situation is far from
bright. But the public schools mustbe reasonableand just
in their dealings with thepeople who furnish fundsfor their
existence. There is firm ground for the belief that there
is no justification in an unprecedented increasein the per
capita at this time when the general financial condition of
the state is so unsatisfactory; and when the per capita
could be maintainedat its presenthigh level with a lower
tax.

It is largely a question of which is more important: the
state'sneedof a lower total tax rate,or a higher per capita
apportionment. Texans in generalprobably will throw sup-
port to the policy of setting a school rate sufficient for the
schools'needand low enough to give the taxpayersa break.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK It is not the whimsy of a song
writer to say"The Eyes of TexasAre Upon You" when one
considers the turn in the career of black-thatche-d Billy
Hose. It would not surprise this observer if he never came
back to Broadwayexcept,perhaps,to attend one of Fannie
Brice's openings or to confer with his staff of theatrical
agents.

And to understand ityou havebut to spenda day or so
In and around Fort Worth, where Roseand a sizeablecon
tingent from Broadwayare summering for the secondyear
in succession.

As he himself put it in an addressthe other night "the
only way to get along with a Texan is to be on the square
with him."

That's what he has done, and that is why he can't walk
down any Texasstreet today without being hailed by a
friendly and appreciative populace.

Take the "Frontier Fiesta," for instance. WhenTexas
Wanted to celebrateits Centennial last year by summarizing
its vast achievements, its wealth, prosperity, hospitality,
and genius for creatinga stateof well-bein-g, it shrewdly
placeda large partof the responsibility in the handsof this
enigmawhose energy and imagination are as flawless as
twin Dieselengines.

"Gentlemen," said Rose, "I will make Texasthe biggest
statein the Union." Well, Texasalways hasbeen that, in
more ways than one, but he wasn't far wrong when after
assembling his staffs, he went to work and finally said,
"Gentlemen, here it is."

"It" was a measureof theatrical entertainmentsuch as
New York has yet to see. "It" was a revue so dazzling in
scopeand vast in conception that a combination of the Zieg--
feld Follies, George White's Scandals,and Earl Carroll's
vanities, in comparison, would seemlike an obscure side
showat a statefair.

Hearing of this, and with a frankly skeptical air, a
coterie of New York critics hasteneddown to Texas to
glimpse of what Rosehad done. Therewasn't a single dis-
sentingvoice when they came back and wrote their reviews,

That was last year, and now Rosehas done the same
thing again. It is doubly hard to succeedtwice on so vast
a scalewhere "Colossus" Is no longer a novelty.

When the Fiesta opened,with its CasaManana, seating
6,000 dinner guestsat one time, its "Thrills of Death," its
frontier dance-hal-Ui and its Silver Dollar saloons,a number
of iw hurled down" for a day to theFort Worth sectorwhere
Rosem alwaysarm-wear-y from shaking handsand exchang
ing salutation.

What we aaw.'eoavlncwdus that, so far as Broadway Is
co ,,'rned, SUly Raw is Good-By-Mr.-Chi-

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

By Walter Lippmann

CONGRESS SHOULD ADJOURN
With the death ofSenatorRobin

son the only sensible thing to do
is for congressto finish up its
rouUne business and adjourn.

"SSSSSSSm

autumn?

amiable.

There Is no doubt
that this Is what
congress would
do if the presi
dent nodded his
head.Why should
he not do It' If
he believes that
the large contro
versial measures,
the judiciary bill,
the reorganisa
tion bill, the farm
bill and the
wages-an-d - hours
bill cannot wait

for the regular session In January,
what can he possibly lose by agree
ing to an adjournment until the

The obvious fact is that the
climate of Washington In midsum
mer is dangerousto the health and
even worse for the nerves of men
who hsve to carry heavy responsi
bility. No one who has not spent

summer in Washington can fully
appreciate the cruel, sodden and
exasperatingheat which smothers
the capital night and day, makes
the streets hideous and the nights
without rest. Most men cannot
think straight when they are so
dreadfully uncomfortable,and only
saints are

In a great emergency like that
of 1917-1- 8 or of 1933 men have to
make the best of the Washington
summer. But at least in such
emergencies they are working In
unison with every one else and
they are uncomfortable In a com
mon cause. Today, however, men
are at cross purposes.They are Ir
ritable, impatient, suspicious and
resentful.Surely It is wrong to ask
them to makegreat decisions when
those same decisions can be made
far more intellleentlv after thpv
have bad a rest, have cooled off
and have composed their minds.

It Is necessaryto choose a new
leader of the democratsin the sen-
ate. There is no leadernow in sight
who commands as much respectas
did SenatorRobinson in both wings
of the dcmoccraticparty. WlUi the
judiciary bill In its presentstatus,
the struggle over the court must
surely become a struggle for the
leadershipof the party. Unless It Is
the president s purposeto split his
party, to seek to crush the dissen-
ters here and now, and to establish
his personal ascendancyover what
is left of his party, the obvious
thin gto do is to recommit the
judiciary bill, postpone the other
bills, and by these concessions to
norrow the schism and restore a
little good feeling

For what will be the position of
Senator Robinson'ssuccessor If he
has to Inauguratehis leadershipby
attempting to override a passion
ately convinced minority in his own
party?

To ask for an adjournment is
even better than to conduct a fili
buster. For no one can honestly
say that congressis more fit to de-
cide these great issues In July than
it will be In October If, as the
president no doubt believes, the
people aer with him, why should
he hesitateto let congress adjourn?
Will the people care less for his
measuresin October than they do
in JulyT Has he any reason tofear
thst the tides of opinion arc run-
ning against him?

It may be that he has reason to
believe that they are But that Is
not a good reason for Insistence
now on laws that a calmer and
cooler opinion m.ght not support.

(Copyright, 1837, New York Tri
bune, Inc.)

SIT-DOW-N TACTICS
USED BY WORKERS

FOR MEXICO FIRMS
MEXICO CITY, July 17 UP) Be-

cause they were given their week
ly pay checks after banks had
closed, employes of the Mexican
Telephone and Telegraph company
started a country-wid- e sit-do-

strike today. The company is Unit-
ed States controlled.

Failure to settle difficulties be-
tween the Mexican Aviation com
pany and employes meanwhile
tlireatened to sever pissenger
plane service out of Mexico The
last plane left for Brownsville,
Texas, at 1 25 p. m

The telephone strike did not dis
rupt communicationsIn the cap!
tal, as Mexico has another tele-
phone system (Ericsson) and most
business houses and government
offices have both telephones.

more man u laboratory em
ployes of the Pierce Oil company.
a Sinclair subsidiary at Arbol
Giandc. Tamaullpas also resorted
to n tactics demandingsal-
ary adjustments

With a strike of moie than 250
of Its 358 employes set for mid
night tonight, the Mexican Aviation
company announceddiscontinuance
aner todays night of passenger
ana mall services to Merlda, Tarn--
pico, lapacliula end Los Angeles.
and passengerservice to the United
Statesand Guatemala.

Officials discussed with post--
office authorities the maintenance
pf international airmail service, In
view or the fact that Pan-Amc- rl

can Airways planes will continue
their flights between Brownsville
and Guatemala, with refueling
stops at Mexico City

JoeFauccttsHonored
At SurpriseLuncheon

Rev, and Mrs. C. A. Blckley
honored Mr. and Mrs. Joe Faucett
with a luncheon at the Faucett
home Friday,

The luncheon was planned as
surprise analr.

Attending were the Blcklevs. lit.
and Mrs. Faucett, Mr, and Mr. J.
Faucett, and Miss Eva Merle

Thomas of Brownwood. '
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SightsandSounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD A star Is born
. . . You saw now it was done In

tha Janet Gaynor movie. The story

HdeA
Jk iK
5$.T YcflP"MREL

Lifetime

of Evelyn Daw
lights up the
short cut.

Evelyn, the
queen or dm
matics and voice
'n flodrip. s. r.

, didn't know what
,to do with a the
Sitre ambition un--
Itll a friend of
lh e r s, a nurse.
came visiting
from Los An- -

Igeles. Evelyn
came along on

Evelyn Daw the return trip.
Her friend had no "In" at the

studios, and Evelyn didn't want to

Join the extras. She tried for and
got bits In local operettas.For two

years she studied and worked. A

month ago she began telephoning
Victor Scheitzlnger,who was look-
ing for a voice that could act . .

He Broke Down
So Schertzinger finally gave her

an audition. He was giving many
of them, anyway, because he still
had no leading lady. After she
sang, he asked: "How much do you
weigh'"

"Hundred and eight," she said,
"Then 107 pounds of you Is

voice'"
Her screen test revealed that

Evelyn could
act, too. She'sJamesCagneys lead-
ing lady In her first movie role. .
And a star Is born If you agree
with the director when you see her.

But so often not to discourage
Evelyn Daw directors find the
public doesn't agree about their
prodigies. I rememberIrving Cum
mlngs enthusiasm for Rosemary
Ames "If she doesn'tgo over,""said
Cummlngs, "then ." And his ges
ture Indicated the futility of fur-
ther quest for talent. Watching her
work, talking to her, I had to agree
with him. But the public somehow
d dn't
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THE NEW ANNA STKN
First Picture of Her Legs

And Anna Sten. S--m Qoldwyn
thought she was the end of the
rainbow. But Anna was almost the

O ra,

ACROSS
L Nackplecs
i. Do wrongly or

Improperly
t. Serpent
X Botanical

(arden of
trees

It Form used Jstamping
IS Back of the fool
18. Resistingprej

sure or tha
effect of It

It Renting
contract

20. Ring sharply
11. Protective

covering
13 Pinal
IS. Musical not
tT in excess
ZS. Exclamation

P'' " a
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ul

BT

58

40 Compass
41 the ocean

S Silly
45 YVIm from

Cast
47 Small
it Zone of deposi-

tion
low
lands
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
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" Mill
Anna, of course I'm exaggerating)

More "Good Knrth"
But coming back now on

a different tack, and maybe shell
show Sam. Grand National's doing
a thing called "Gorgeous" and the
accent's on glamor They'll take
her away from tho cabbage
rub off the peasantsoil which arty
Goldwyn laid heavily, and give
her the batln gloss

The other day the GN still man
went out home to take
picturesand suggested, as still men
inevitably do, that beach outfit
or er swimjiing suit or er
would make nice picture.

And she appearedin a flowered
beach robe which draped lust
right, and they got some nice pic
tures.

Leg art" the art of arts
in Hollywood, perhapsheie, too, It

reported that star is
born. , . .

ANGELOANS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Todd Crain and

son, RaymondLea Williams, Ban
Angelo, visiting during the
weekend with her mother, Mrs. J,

lira. Nail and daughter,
Johnnie will to Ban
Angelo for brief visit with the
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disgust

. Written form ofa title of
address

5 Thosa who do
something
profession
ally suffix

English
dramatist

Press pay-
ment

Leaves out
Arabian seaport
Card which Is

tha only on
of Its suit In
the hand

ligation

1 1. Favorite
1. Butter

IT Olant
19. Sandaractre
tl. Book of maps
tl Stirring appeal

colloq.
14. Pulpit In early

churches
14. Mountain li1g
It. B. U 8tvansoi

character
1L One living at

another'sexpense
11 American

Indian
tt. Timber treeof

Pacific
Islands

11 Showered
4Z. Implementfor

applyinga
gloss

44. Olaclal snow
field

48 Region
41. Dry
49 American poet
50 Town In

Pennsylvanl
11 Title of a

baronet
51 War aviator of

record
S Proceed
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ON FEDERAL COUNTS

WICIUTA FALLS, July 17 CV

Ray Mclnturf, 30, was held in
Wichita county Jail tonight in ileu
of $2,500 bond on a charge of forg
ery and passinga governmentob

Mclnturfs arrest by city officers
Saturday morning followed a nine--1
year Investigation by federal
agents Leo J. Williams, secretser-
vice agent, filed the complaint with
United States Commissioner Mel
villo E Peters

The secret service agent said a
world war veteran, Frank Brown
ing, lost his papers In
1927 at Fort Worth and that In
1S31 the papers were used In se
curing a $255 loan from the govern
menu nimuariy, in iu.su, a man
posing as Browning presentedthe
papersto secure five "baby bonds'
which were cashed for $2M).

i
ffi. V. Bpence left Friday evening

via American Airlines plane for
Fort Worth,

tba wolf-ee- l, a southern Cali
fornia Xlsh, has teeth rassmWIng
wose oi a urge oaf.

FLAME TRAIL
By Marie Do Nervaud

Chapter 21
A FOR LIFE

Bending down, Josh Hastings
loosened the fingers of the hand
that still gripped the gun Kay had
given to Ted. He held It g.ngcrly
with his bandanna, so that no
touch of incriminating fingerprints
could possibly get on It, and slow
ly drew It from tho loosened grip.

Suddenly, and without any.
warning, he felt Ted's dark eyes
upon him. Then, as suddenly
again, the lids dropped, and the
body he was bending over seemed
as Inert and lifeless as before.

Josh Hastings doubted the evi
dence of his own senses. But with
his heart pounding suffocatingly
in his ears at the memory of that
strangely seeing look from those
dark eyes, be held himself ligldly
still.

The weird beauty of the scene:
was entirely lost on him, but some
thing of the eery quality of that
mysterious spot from which water
eventually flowed to the Atlnnlic
and the pacific made his breath
come quicker and raised a momen
tary panic in him

Ho stared at Ted Gaynor'swhite
face, watching for any furthei
sign of life, but it lay still as death
in tho moonlight.

His breath coming more nor
mally again, and cursing himself
for a fool, Hastings lifted up Ted t
gun. Then he walked half way
back toward Scrap Johnson, took
careful aim and fired.

The shot reverberatedfrom th
rocky walls of the pass behind
him, intensified by the preceding
silence, so that it sounded like the
blast of a cannon.

Scrap Johnson's body gave a
convulsive jerk, horrible to see. A

dark spot stood out on his temple,
and slowly spread like a thirsty
stain.

Ted Gaynor continued to lay
utterly quiet. He could not haw
been more remote from this scene
of violence had he beenas dead
as the man who had just been

Dropping the gun from which
he had fired the fatal shot. Josh
Hastings knelt down and delibei
atcly crawled back to the spot
where Ted Gaynor lay.

Rising to his feet he looked
back critically oer the trail h
nad beaten through the grass. He
could see Ted s gun gleaming
whcio he had let it fall, and i
cruel smile twisted his lips.

Ho had fromed Ted Gaynoi
dead or alic Whoever dicoveied
the two bodies would find it im
possible to escape the implication
of that dropped gun At one stroke
be bad been able not only to got
complete revenge on Scrap, but tt
wipe Ted Gaynor from his pati
f ore er.

No matter what Kay might have
thought of Ted, she was not the
kind to let her thoughts lingerover
a proved murderer. From now on
h felt sure the way with Kay
should beclear sailing

Walking slowly over to his
hoi so, Josh Hastings bwung Irwc
the saddle, and headed back to
wat d the pass

Burning Thirst And Fain
The moon hung low in the west

cm bky, and moonlight and dawn
were mingling in a cold gray light
before Ted Gaynor opened his eyes
again.

For a long interval he lay star-
ing straight ahead, his eyes dark
ened with pain Gradually the gen
tie trickle of the water penetrate.
to his consciousness, and he be
came suddenly aware of his burn
ins throat, and the leer thai
blazed through him

He tiled to pull himself over tc
the water, but fell back with
groan at the intolerable pain iii
his chest.

A wild look came into his e '3
and he muttered incoherent!
slumping down again by the wjtei
that was so near and yet so far, hi
seemed on the point of giving up
But with a mighty effort, jc rouwn.
himself and rolled over so that hr
was able to reach theedge of the
stream

Sucking in a great gulp of th.
life-givi- drink, his mind cleared
for a moment. He remembered
distinctly where he was and what
nad happened In his tliird encoun
ter with ScrapJohnson,on his way
over to the Clear Water basin t
collect his family.

Ted had dismounted to get o

drink at the headwaters of the
pass. Just as he was in the act o
quenching his thirst, he heurd c

rasping challenge behind him
Whirling about and drawing al
tike same time, he had seen Scrap
Johnsonstanding a short distance
away

The next Instant there had been
the roar and blare of two gun
Scrap Johnson'sbullet had reachc
its mark first, while Ted s win
wild. From that point, mcmuiy
registered nothing but a blur i

void shot through with 'excruciat
tng pain and horror-fille- d nig it
marcs. Doubtless Scrap Johnson
had decided to ride on, and leavr
htm here to die

All details of tho night blurr. I

into delirium, as trie pain in
swept over him again. Bat

while the delirium persisted, lit
did not completely lose conscious
nesa.

Through the delirium ran a sub
conscious will to live, a dctermlna
tion to pull through for Kay's
sake. She needed him. He mustnt
fall ber!

By a glgantlo effort, ana pro
pelled by this Insistent inner force
Ted pulled lumself up on biz
hando and kneea and beganslowly
and painfully to drag his aching
body along the rocky edge of the
stream.

FIGHT

Two thoughts possessed him
above all others. He mustn't lose
tha trail of the water. He must
stay by it, no that he could quench
the thirst that burned in him. And
ha mustn't let himself relax and
lie down. Once he did that, he
would navsr get up again.

Gradually tba dawn llghtsnaa
Into my, Dutl awa awatlaii
acrou tH ay and, no Wa ap

iVflfOSWVW

peared to glisten on tha headwa
ters of the Bitter Hoot and Clear
Water rivers. Ted bad managedto
diag himself COO yards or mora
through tho scrub pines that dot-
ted the southeasternslope of the
divide.

At the point of exhaustion,but
still animated by that mysterious
will to lire that functions' without
any conscious control, he pushed
on to a small cleanne that niv- -
pcared unexpectedly through the
rccs.

At the far end of It he could sco
n tumbled down and apparently
desertedshack. Making for it, In a
Blind instinct to reach shelter.Ttd
struggled over to this goal, mut-
tering in Incoherent delirious
phi nscs

As he approached,there was a
light movement behind the shut

tered window. The next mlnuto.
a feminine figure appearedin tha
broken down doorway.

or a terrified second, the gltl
on tho threshold and the exhaust-
ed and delirious man stared nt
each other. The girl clutched the
Jagging wooden frame of the door.
Her brown eyes were "wide, and
her daik hair eemed In sharpcon
trast to her face, which showed up
witnoui an ounce - color In her
startled surprise of the moment

The amazement in her look
gradually changed to concern fs
she took In Ted's desperatepllgh,
arid with a cry of pity, she ran
over to him and stooped down to
y to help him.
With a convulsive effort, Ted

struggled to straighten up, but
with a groan, he sank back in-

conscious
Her first terrified surprise over

the girl proved herself equal to
the emergency facing her. sih.
rould not have been more than IS
out she hada wiry strength In her
tall slender frame.

Hnlf carrying, half dragging
Ted, she managed to get him i
the door of the shack.The sky hid
gradually darkened with henw
clouds that piled up In the ea t
and threateneda sudden down
pour

After one glance at the lowciniR
sky, the glil darted inside the ti' v
enclosuieand quickly made up lh
ot on whir-- he evidently h m

spent the night
Then with one last mght ef

fort, she pulled Ted Inside iiul
managedto lift him onto the out
just as the first heavydrops of tli
-- torm splashed on the roof of the
shack

Pintlng from her exertion, h
leaned bacTt a moment againsttin
wall, and studied the face of the
man she had brought In

Bvidcntly reassured by what
3he saw, she dropped to her kneei
with a murmur of pity, and a
amined his wound Her fing is
worked with a gentle expertnjv

Rising to her feet, she tjj&
basin end filled it with vr&itJk
she pulled a clean cloth fr-j- f

drawer of a rude wash-stoh-u itf
one corner, and deftly proceeded
o wash Ted s wound

The rain gathering with the
swift intensity of mountainstoim..,
beat a wild ta'too on the roof, and
fusts of wind shook tho t'ny shM
ter to its foundations.But the gl"l
was oblivious to the elements o t
side aa she bent, with absorbed at
Icntlon, to her battle with life a id
death

TRAIN. PLANE
BITS SCHEDU1

arrive
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

0n tnserUoni o Una, 8 Uns
minimum. Each successive inser-
tions 4o line. Wtekly rate: $1 for
S Una minimum; So per line per
Issue,over 8 lines. Monthly rate

per line, no change In copy
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue
Card of thanks. Be per line. Teu
point light face type as double
rote. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

closing nouns
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4T.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic number of Insertions must
be glo. '

All want-ad-s payable In adrance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal
MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP

I

Now Ostrex Tonle Tableta contain
raw oysterInvlgoratorsand other
stimulants. One dose startsnew

pep. Costs little. Call, write Col

11ns Bros, Druga. Phone 1BZ

3 Travel Opportunities 3
GOING TO CALIFORNIA on 23rd.

Will be gone 2 weeks. Want
two passengers shareexpenses.
Box 1373, Big Spring.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg. Abilene. Texas

Public Notices
NOTICE to friends and customers.

8

to

I have taken over the barber
shop on north side near Bollinger
Grocery. I Invite you to come
In to see us Sam Ely.

BusinessServices 8
MARTIN'S Radio Service. Expert

Repairs. Free estimates.201 East
2nd Phone 1233

GRAVEL sand for sole, clean
and free from dirt. A large
quuntlty on band ready for lm
mediate delivery T E CLARK &
SON IZQi Ilunels Phone

Bell Your Chlcktns Eggs and Hides
at

a SLATON'S
Phone 699 Cll East 2nd
Big Spring Produce Old Stand

Woman's Column
Permanents $150. $2.50 & $4 00
Shampoo and Set D"c
Brow and Lash Dje 50c

Tonsor Beauty Shop
120 Main Phone 125

EMPLOYMENT

MsgjrVantedMale 11

MC

and

681

22

STEAlXWwitK Good pay. Reli-
able man wantedto call on farm-
ers In Howard County No ex-

perience or capital required.
Make up to $12 a day. Write Me-Ne- ss

Co, Dept. S, Freeport,

EARN big commissions and your
own shoes free selling complete
line shoes Experience unneces-
sary. $80 sample outfit free. Tan-
ners. 2107 C St. Boston, Mass.

12 Help Wanted Female 12

WAITRESS WANTED. Call
WEAR FREE DRESSES

JK545

26

and
shnni famnno ITnaVllnn PVnrlt t1
friends. Sample kit free. Earn up M1
to $23 weekly. No experience

Frocks,needed. Fashion
Dept. 8. Cincinnati, Ohio.

FORSALF

18 Household Goods 18

THREE good used electric refrig-
erators: 1 almost Coca Cole
box; 2 used ice refrigerators sev
eral rood used radio WOO ana
up, $100 down, $1.00 week. Gib- -
son-Fa- w Household Appliances,
114 East Third Street.

CLASS. DISPLAY

We Have Acquired the Services
Of Bill Savage

Field Trailers
Stock Trailers
Truck Bodlea

Waldlnf Of Kinds

Portable Machine

HALL WItECKLNG
Phone 43

Big Sprint, Texas

AUTO LOANS
tf you need to borrow money on
youi oar or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see us. We
will advance mora money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In minute.

TAYLOR ESIERSON
Bits Theater Bldg.

Security Finance

Company
Automobile

and
Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insuranoa
of

Alt Kinds
Local companies rendering

' aatlsfaetorv

VV FOK SALE VI UIL. Alb.ni HUKU

CO

18 Iknuchold Goods 18
FOR SALE Vanity dresser, 2

heaters, canned plums and jars,
Singer sewing machine motor,
drill press. Baldwin piano, beau
tiful Phtlco radio. Bar
gain. East 16th. Phone 1170.

11 Office & Store Eqp't 21
FOUR-draw- er National cash regis--

ter at bargain,f hone VS.

Livestock
FOR SALE Lady's saddle pony

and saddle. Absolutely gentle.
Apply 600 Aylford.

MisccUancons
FOR SALE Plenty of rood used

Only SI 00 wceK. (Jail
at

FOR One
air compressor.
West 3rd.

577

service

bicycles.
Flrestono Service Store.

SALE practically
Phone 377

FOR SALE Barpaln for cash
19S5 model V-- 8 Ford Completely i

reconditioned New motor and
radio Also 30-l- refrigerator, 8

horse power motor, and carpen-
ter tools Apply at Johnson.

N lard each
while tfacy last. Darby's Bakery.

SO

WANTED TO BUY

For Exchange

26

cane.

SELL OR TRADE three typewrit

Inc I

new

Oil

AU

804

tho
new
214

409

25c

ers. 1930 Chevrolet truck, 1932

Ford pickup for lumber, furnl
ture, lot, cattle, or what have
you? R. C. Harrell, 216 West
St. O X. Rooms.

FOR RENT
HOUSE FURNISHINGS sewing

machines:one piece or complete
outfit Rix Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone 60

w Apartments
FURNISHED modem apartment.

Electric refrigeration Close in.
Utilities paid Couple only 805
Johnson. Biltmore Apartments
See J L. Wood

ONE AND TWO-ROO- apart
ments. Reasonable Billspaid 103
Nolan. Phone 1202

NICE CLEAN cabins. Reasonable
rates One mile north on Lamesa
Highway Camp Caprock

THlREE-ROO- furnished apart-
ment with bath andgarage Utili
ties paid. For couple onlj. Phone
1373

TWb ROOM apartment $5 25 per
week Bills paid 803 Kast 12th

TWO ROOMS and private bath.
Large closet, close In, gaiage in-
cluded Bills paid Couple with-
out children Call 710 East 3rd or
phpne 305

NICELY FURNISHED thrce-Too- m

apartment. Couple only Apply
904 Gregg

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment.
Private bath Newly paperedand
painted All bills paid. Mrs A. C.
Bass. 605 Main.

Bedrooms
MODERN southeast bedroom. Ad

Joining bath. 409 Johnson St.
NICE, cool southeastbedroom Ad

joining bath. Private entrance
Garase. 607 Scurry

COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and
furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel 310 Austin Str--et

NICE, dlean bedroom with front
entrance. 1405 Main St.

ONE COOL SOUTHEAST .

308 JohnsonSt Phone 644

liooms & Board
board.

Peters. 800 Main St
'JG

37
Call 892.

and

IIOHSPS

NEWLY burnished

Duplexes

Edith

house.

NICELY FURNISHED du
plcx. Private bath, garage. Call
126 or after 7 call 9549

JO Business Property

22

30

2nd

82

34

HAVE BUtLDING 20x50 Close In.
Will fix building for good cafe
man that will operateunion eat-
ing houso. Work forty hour week.
All utilities in. Will arrange
this building to suit responsible
nartv. Also desirousof buying lot
reasonably priced, cash P. O.
Box

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE You can in Bl?
Spring, a $6,000.00 resiaeiice
$6.00000 business bldg--
apartment, 3 garages, $6,000X0
worth of dry cleaning equipment
All for $7,20000 $5,000 00 cash,
balance easy terms See G C.

Potts, The Men's Store, Sterling
City, Texas

If Houses For Sale
FOR SALE- J- New, modern

house Hardwood floors Corner

47
lot. 701 East 13th

Lots Si Acreage 47
FOR SALE Choice residential

lot 50x140 ft. 1507 Runnels uall
1016.

Mrs.

1341.

buy

10 Business Property 49

FOR SALE NlEht Club. 2 miles
Irom WlnK on iyoie roaa siusi
sell on account of health. Sale
price cheap Doing good business.
Notify Mabel Cutright, Wink,
Texas. Box 25L

Phone61
FLEWELLEN
"Gets On the Job"

That Means

'The Job Gets Done'
awl

WeBtkPrfitJ
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John X Herschback, IE. Fred
Herschbackand C J. Siemoneltof
tho Illinois OH company, with

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks for the many of kind-
nessand of sympathy
us when our precious mother and
grandmother, Mrs. Mitt Osgood,
passed away.

18,

r?? r

deeds
abown

uur prayer is tnai wncn sucn
sorrow comes to you that you will
be surrounded with Just such
friends as you have been to us
Mr. andMrs. B. G. Bly and family.

TOP PRICES PAID FOB
1IOGS EVERY FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY

46

Come In By Saturday Noon

LEE BILLLNGSLEY
Phone 153

v. w

words

Lamesa,Texas

MR. AND MRS.

?AN SON-IN-LA- W

3C0RCHY

first of cmv

find tex, and
over the

headauartcra In Dallas, were In

BlS Spring Friday and Saturday
Inspecting company properties In
the tout field. They left Saturday
morning In the company plane.
piloted by Pop Turner, for Hobbs,
N. JL, whera they will remain
through before returning!
to Dallas. John I Herschbackre
oently returned from New Tork
where he had been on business.

p

70
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NOTES FROM THEONEWS COMMUNITIES
Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Lllos, who

were married July 10 In Abilene
have returned to Forgnn, after n

abort wedding trip to Fort Worth
and Dallas, and wlir make theli
home in tho Cosdon camp. Thr
bride waa Miss Edith Johnson
daughter of Mrs. T, Johnson ol
Big Spring before her marrlagt
and received her educationIn Ou
Big Spring schools. Mr. Lllcs tin
made his home here for the pant
seven years. Ho attended schoo
In Forsan and since then hasbeen
employed by the Cosden Oil com
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hlncs of ttv
Cosden Oil company are spcndlnr
their summer vacation In Colo
rado Springs, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tucker an
children visited Mrs. Tucke: r
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sai
fell of Odessa, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson of
Iraan were guestsof Mr. and Mrs
Joe Blako in the Humble cam)
this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. King ant'
sons, with N. W. Madison, Mrs
King's father, are leaving thi-

week for a short trip through Call
fornla and Mexico.

James Gardner, son of Mr. ant'
Mrs. J. E. Gardner, Is visiting rcl
ntlvcs In Walnut Bprlngs and Dai
las, where he will attend thePan
American exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubccka am'
daughter, Colleen, of the Superloi
Oil company, left Friday mornln
fcr Vjclnrla where they will visit
Mr. Kubccka'S parents, Mr. am'
Mrs. J. Kubccka. The Kubecki
also plan to visit friends in i

Antonio and Blanco.

Miss Bessie Ruth Hale, daugi
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. R. T. Hale, it
the guest of friends in Cisco.

Misses Camille Lanctt and Wy
nema Martin, niece and sister of
Mrs, G. F. Painter, are visltlnr
here from 'Nocona as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Painter.

Mrs. C. H. Huff of Eunice, N
M--, is visiting her parents,Mr. anc
Mrs. C L. Sterling.

Mrs. W. E. Winters and chll
dren of Corslcana are guests o
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hicks In U.
Owen-Sloa-n camp. Mrs. Winters
expects to return to her hom.
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nf ely an '

sons have returned from theli
summervacation with friends and
relatives In Coleman.

Misses Marjory Haney of Hale
Center is the house guest of her
friend, Joy Lane.

Miss Alda Alston, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Alston, wlir
has been attending summer schoo
at Texas Tech in Lubbock, wll'
return here this weekend, having
completed her summer work. Ml c

Alston will return to college in the
fall.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wilson, Lu
cllle and Catheryn Cowley motored
to Lewlsvlllo Monday and Tues
day to return Mrs. Russell, w.i.
has been visiting in the Wllsor
borne.

Mrs. IC L. Carpenter and fa
thcr, W. H. McHaffey, are visiting
relatives in Toledo, O. Mr.

will Join his wife anc"
father-in-la- w In Ohio and make

) the return trip with them.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Johr
Kubccka was theli ostess for thi

I Evening Sewing club In her home
I In thfl Sunerlor camn. Mrs. C. II
i Tipple. Mrs. F. D. Plerson an')

Mrs. H. L. Hayes were named as
guests of the club. Mrs. Tipple
accented the club's lnvttntlon tc
become a member. Those present

were Mrs. II. Hobbs, Mrs. It. A
Chambers, Mrs. W. E. Bucktr
Mrs. Q. W. Payne and Mrs. J. I
McCaslln. Mrs. H. Hobbs will en
.crtaln the club next week.

On Wednesday afternoon In thr

home of Mrs. J. I. McCaslln Or- -

Scw and Chat Sewing club met fo
an afternoon of sewing. Guest of
tho afternoon were Mrs. C. M
Jones, Mrs. Charles Adams, Mrs
M. Madding, Mrs. J. E. Thompson
md Mrs. John Kubccka. The hos
.ess served a refreshment plate.

Members of the Buzx and Humm
Sewing club gatheredat the home
of Mrs U C. Alston to make u

quilt. Guest of the club was Mrs
id Strecty. Members prcseat
were Mrs. Leslie Robcits, Mrs R
E. Mcnyard, Mis O. S. Butler, Mrs
C J. Reed, Mrs. H Hlldrcth, Mrs
Bob Quails and Mrs L. C. Alston

The new home of Mrs 1 L. Wnt
kinji, which hns recently been re
modeled was decorated with varlei'
cut flowers for o period of brulg
for the Jolly Jokers bridge clul
Wednesday afternoon. The colo.
scheme of yellow nnd gold was car
lied out by the hostess Mrs. Bou
Knecr was the playing guest of
the club. High score awards we
received by Mrs. Lloyd Burkhan
for club high, Mrs. J D. Leonavl
as second high, Mrs. C. W. Harlan
ind Mrs. Bob Thompson, cuts, anil
Mrs Bob Knecr and Mrs. C. E
Chattln bingo. A salad course war
served by the hostess to the follow
Ing- - Mrs. Bob Thompson, Mrs. C
E. Chattln, Mrs. Bob Knecr, Mrs
J. D. Leonard, Mrs. S. B. Lopcr
Mrs. C. W. Harlan, Mrs. Llo'
Burkhart and Mrs. Frank Tate.

- -- AT THE--
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room F, Settles Hotel

Life" is the subject of the les
which will be read in

all Churchesof Christ, Scientist on
Sunday, July 18.

The Golden Text is "Now that
the dead are raised, even Moses
shewed at the bush, when he calleth
the Lord the God of Abraham,and
the God of Isaac, and the God of
Jacob. For he is not a God of the
dead, but of the living for all live
Unto him" (Luke 20 37, 38).

Among the citations which com-
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol-
lowing from the Bible "O death,
where is thy sting' O grave,
where is thy victory? (I Corinthians
15 55).

The lesson-sermo- n includes also
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook,"Science
and Healthwith Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy "The
relinquishmentof all faith in death
and also of the fear of Its sting
would raise the standard of health
nnd morals far beyond its present
elevation, and would enable us to
hold the banner of Christianity
aloft with unflinching faith in God,
in Life eternal, (page 428).

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell D. D., Pastor
Sunday School a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Young Peoples' Vespers 7.15 p.

i.
"Echoes from the Ft. Stockton

Conference "
Evening services at this church

will be dismissed as we join the
Lucille Reaganmemorial service.

Hosts and hostesses for Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Duff and Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Jones.

You are cordially Invited to wor-
ship with us.

CHURCH OF CHRIST REVIVAL
Melvln J. Wise is now in a gospel

revival at 14th and Main Streets.
Mr. Wise is a man of unusualabili-
ty as agospel preacherand Is lov-

' '"'" "V .,,. ,. "'in -
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111 Florence
Table Top GasIlnnge

The latest in gas ranges. . . Florence, Table Top
Range, with table top and insulatedoven.

Solid white porcelainenamel all over. Oven heat con-
trol regulator.

lieubfast.

$5950
FURNITURE COM PANYnji Phone 200

pip' p i m

ed and appreciatedby the church
and the people of Big Spring. Ser
vices are held dally at 1C a. m. and
8:18 p. m. Song service conducted
by D. W. Conley. Listen each day
over KBST for the sermon tople
wnicn is announcedlor each even
ing service. This announcementis
made at 11:30 a. m.

Sermon topics for Sunday ser
vices are as follows: 11 a. m. "Tho
Lord's Supper," 2 p. m. over KBST,
ine unrisuan Disposition," and

8:18 p. m., "Christ, the Gift of God's
Love." To you we extend a cordial
Invitation to all of these services.

ST. MAnrs uriscor-A-
1. Walter llenckcll. Rector

Services for Sundayat St. Mary's
Episcopal church: 8:30 am. Holy
Ummunlon and sermon.

0 45 a.m. Church school.
The rector will be the celebrant

at the Communion. He will con-
tinue the scries of sermons on tho
"Writers of the New Testament"

You are cordially Invited to wor
ship at St. Mary's.

FIRST MKTIIOniST
C. A. Hlckley, I). II., Pastor

Sunday School, 9 15 o.m., Clyde
1 nomas, general superintendent
Preaching 11 am. Subject "Dls
covering what Wo Are To Do

bout God."
The choir will render an anthem

is a special.
At the evening hour thero will

oc no service at this church but
wo will unite with First Bapt'st
Church in a service to do honoi
to the memory of Miss Luclllt?
Reagan.

Tho young people will meet in
their groups at 7.15 pm.

Wo have been happy to have
many visitors In our services. Come
and bring your guestswith you.

FIRST BAPTIST
C. E. D. D Pastor

9.30 a.m Sunday school, Ira M
Powell, acting superintendent.

10 45 a. m.. Morning worship.
Anthem, "Come Unto Me," choir
Sermon by Dr E. C. Routh, Ok

lahoma City, Okla.
7.00 p.m., Baptist Training

Union, Ira M Powell, director.
8 00 p.m , Lucille Reagan Me

morlal Service.

EAST FOURTH ST. BAPTIST
W. S. Garnett, Pastor

II. M. Flndlej, EducationalDirector
The Sunday evening service will

be dismissed, and the congregation
will join the other churchesof the
city in a memorial service at the
First Baptist Church for Miss Lu
cille Reagan.

Other services will be held as
usual, with Sunday School at 9 45
and morning worship at 11 00.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets
G. C. Schurman, Pastor

9 45 Bible School.
10 45 Morning worship Sermon

by pastor. Anthem by tho choir.
"A Restlng-Place,- " (Hay).

All evening services will be dis-
missed in order that the congrega-
tion may attend the Memorial
services for Miss Lucille Reagan
ai me irsi liapust church at
8.00.

Indian Fisherman Protected
THE DALLES. Ore. (UP) In

Jlans who assemble each ear 0
ilp salmon from the swilling wa
ers of Celllo falls on the Columbia

river have adoptedsafety measurer
to minimize the toll of Ihes los'
each year. Firewater has been pro
niDited and fishermen, are lequlrcd
10 wear nob-naile-d shoes and tit
themselves securely with a safet
rope anchored ashore. ,

John Lewis Biles and family will
arrive today from their homo In
Woodbury, N. J., for a severa'
days' visit with his family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D Biles.

ra
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Curtains To Crochet
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By RUTH ORR
''nttcrn No. 4G2

Every housewife likes to have
curtains that sho knows will wear
well. You can be sure of the wear-
ing qualities of these. This pattern
has a great deal more to recom-
mend It than durability, the design
Is simple enough to suit all kinds of
furnishings, and is easy to make,
but at the same time is as attrac-
tive as you could wish.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, easy to understand illus- -
tiatcd directions, with block and
space diagrams to aid you; also
what crochet hook nnd what ma
terial and how much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send foi
No, 462 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service nnd postage. Address
Lig Spring Herald, Needlework De--

pal tment, P O. Box 172, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by the Bell Syn-
dicate, Inc )

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

EAST FOURTH STREET Baptist
W. M U will meet at 4 o clock
at the church, at which tira
there will be a tea shower foi
the chuich kitchen.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. U. will
meet In a Missionaiy piogiam
and social at 3 30 o'clock at tin.
chutch The Central Circle wi!'
have charge of the program and
the Christine Coffee Ciiclo will
conduct the social period.

WOMAN'S COUNCIL of the First
Christian Church will not meei
because of the Young People's
conference

MONDAY

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY of th
First Picsbyterlan Church wil'
meet at 4 o'clock In an Inspira
tional meeting at the church
Ruth Circle will be in charge

There Es

A Difference!

Markets
SLIGHT CHANGES IN

STOCK ISSUES ON
DULL TRADING DAY

NEW YORK, July 17 OP) With
the tempciature high and vitality
ow, tradcis in today's brief stocl
maiket session merely made feeble
motions.

Whilo a few steels, rails, coppers
and specialties managed to crrei
01 ward sufficiently to put the Ai

jociatod Press aerage ahead of
jf a point at G7.G, there nctuall .

vveic 1S3 losers at the close a
1 gainst 169 advances. Only 505 it
sues changed hands and 153 of
these ended unchanged.

It was tho second slowest dav of
the yeai, 2i8.340 shares passing
over the ci aw ling ticker tae
Tiansfers last Saturday totaled
297,500.

Salc, closing pi ice and net
hange of the fifteen most active
'ocks today

u'S Steel 15,300, 116 up 5--

Warner Pict 1U.200, It up 5--

Onlr, Robert 9,800, 15 up
imour 111 7,400, 12 up 4.

Repub Steel 5 800, 40 up
Spiegel Inr 4,100 23 4, up 7 8

Intl Nickel 3,500, 62, up
.'ure Oil 3 000, 21 no.
Can Pac 2,900. 11 no.
JY Cen 2.800, 39 up 1.

Walker, II G. & W., 2,700, 50 4

up 1 1- -1.

Socony Vac, 2,600, 20 no.
Gen El 2,200, 56 3--4, up 8.

Gen Mts 2,100, 52 5--8, up 1.

.Symington Gould XW 2,100, 14 3--J

up
Tex Corp 2,100, 63 5--8, up 3--8.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, July 17 UP)

MISHA) Hoes. recelDts 300 few
with Mis. J. E. Prltchctt, chalr-l'ruc-k hogs steady with Friday's
man as leader. packer mnrlct ton 1160, good

Cheap,make-shi- ft automobile repairs, bought perhaps becausethe pricf

indicated that you could "save money" have alu ays proved to be the most

expensiverepairs In the long run.

The quality of the parts, the skill of the labor, the completenessof equip-

ment used in the service on YOUR car are, in the final analysis, the fac-

tors which decide whether or not that particular mechanical trouble is

definitely endedor whether a repetition of motor grief awaits you in the

near future.

It has been a life-tim- e policy of this company to use the DEBT of every-

thing obtainable when your automobile has been left in our hands fora

repair job . . . the bestmaterials andparts,thebest skilled labor, and the

best mechanicalequipment.lt Is duo to that policy, and the strict adher-

enceto it by every memberof our organization, thata BIG SPRING MO-

TOR CO. repair job has become synonymouswith SATISFACTION to the

automobileowners of the Big Spring territory.

Big Spring Motor Co. prices
are as low as is consistent
with this type of service.

Big Spring Motor Go

SALES

LIVESTOCK

SERVICE

PHONE 0SG

lights and medium grade butchers
ll.OO-ll.4- a

Cattle, receipts 100; calves 100
Slaughter steers 28-5- 0 els lower;
best sows and cutter grades 25-4- 0

cts lower; grassers 10.00; cutter
grades 2.50-4.0- cholco calves 8 8S
stock steer calves 8 50 down; top
feeder steers8.00.

Sheep, receipts 300; spring lambr
50 to 75 cts lower; fat yearling'
7.25; medium to good agjd we theit
4 00-2- feeder lambs 6.60-7.0- 0.

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, July 17 UP)
Week-en-d evening up comprised
the bulk of trading In the cotton
market hero todav nnd the close
was steady, net unchanged to 1
point up

Weather conditions over the cot-
ton growing region continued fa-
vorable with scattered showers in
the eastern nnd central sections
and temperatureshigh.

Liquidation by recent buyers and
covering by shorts nbout offset
each other and In the nbience of
any perlntent development most
floor brokers preferred to remain
lnnctive

Oct. contract closed at 12 02,
Dec. at 12 04. Jan. at 12 05, Mch at
12 12, nnd May at 12 15 Spots were
unchangedwith middling at 12.37

NEW YORK
NEW YORK. July 17 (Ft In

quiet trading cotton fluctuated nar-lowl- y

today. December after ral-
lying from 1194 to 12.02, cased to
close at 11.95 with final prices net
unchangedto 2 points lower.

The opening was steadyunchang-
ed to 2 points lower with stcndiei
Liverpool cables offset by lcncwcd
speculative liquidation and hedge
selling.

Continued favoiable weather In
tho south and nervousness over
the French monetary nnd Chinese
situations seemed to bring In some
selling nnd theie was little disposi-
tion to make fresh commitments.

Declines of 2 to 5 points attract-
ed sufficient trade buying, and lo-

cal and New Oilcans covering to
impart a faiily Bteady undeitone,
but prices failed to move far from
the 12 cent level.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. July 17 WI Wheat

barely maintained theweek's 4 to
5 cents advance today.

Prices rose acent a bsuhel at the
openingbut Inter lencted and clos
ed a shade lower. The opening ad
vance was paitly In sympathy with
a three cents upturn at Liverpool
reflecting yestei clay's action of
North American markets.

Wheat cloed 8 to 5--8 lower
compared with yesteiday's finish,

Used Cars continue
hrough 20th. Buy without

trade-in- , one-thir-d down, months
INTEREST AND

JARRYING CHARGES.

These Offerings

1934 Chevrolet Coupe
Value, down, 12

monthsto mo.
Stock

12
mo.

12
mo.

July 1.28, 1.27 3--4 to 28, Dec.
1.29 4 td 38, corn lost 1--4 to 1 3--

July 1.27 6--8, Sept. 1.12 3--8 to
Dec, 80-8-0 1-- oats 3--8 to 1 7--8,

42 8, ry 8--8 to 3 4, July
1.01 and lard was 3 to 6
higher.

St

A$

Ireat Sale of will
July Now

12
.0 with NO NO

K&G $90
pay. $15 per

No. 642

1935 Sedan
SquareDeal, $125 down,
months, $20.80 per

Stock No. 1382

1934 FORD TUDOR
R&G Value, $100 down,
months, $16.75 per

Stock No. 1365

Phone

Sept

July
gained

cents

110

, Massachusetts, California, Vir-
ginia North Carolina
governors $10,000 a year.

Sorghum smut causes an esti-

mated damage of million dol-

lars every year to Kansas farm
crops alone.

ARMSTRONG'S
BUILT

Wm

Armstrong Cushion-Buil-t floors the latest in floor
decoration. We will be glad to furnish estimateson
either bath or kitchen floors. New patterns arriv-
ing daily. Come in. . .inspectthem.

Experienced

Mako Installations

Main Phone 260

g ( ARy fsy

1

pay,

Read

630

tholr

-

Mechanic

$270

Chevrolet

CUSTOM FLOORS

$375

$300

FURNITURE COMPANY

A, MERRICK,Mgr.

and pay

two

arc

are

To

mmv 1f

Ml

V.

B " laaarf

ONLY FORD DEALERS

OFFER R & G VALUES

Tho only placoyoucanbuyagenuine
H & G used car Is al an authorized
Ford doalor's.R & G means"renewed
andguaranteed."Every R & G car is
In condition lo passR & G specifica-

tions and the vriltoa Money-Bac- k

Guaranteestipulates that you can get
back every pennyyou paid for It
U you decide that it Isn't absolutely
saUskctory.

1932 FORD SEDAN
SquareDeal value, $75 down,
10 months, $15 per mo.

Stock No. 1293
$225

Big Spring Motor Co,
Main at Fourth


